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don ; others eseaped, its (lid 1)r. l)tuticoinuë. Thé failure
hiçKonzie- and Lount in 'l'oronto caused this diqporsio n
In Hamilton tl ►ere ' was no - risinf,r, but Jolm . fl . Y,irker,
prominent merciiu,nt, was arrested and taken to 'l'oronto, as
also was it young lawyer (myself) in'lbronto on law business ,
not participating in tLny rising - or intert'erili~ in the 111ove-
ment, although all fictive Reformer. 11Cicltzlel . Mills an

d Jacob R,ytnal,- two promitient nleil nenr. Hamilton, loft7 R
Canada, and nftorwttir(Is asyiHte(i II[c1(eniio in Nnvy I9land ,
in J:znuary, 1838. -

At ]3rockville some pers(inR were arrested on suspicion,
1111110119 tlleltl W illianl 13. iticltttir(Is, afte rwa.r(lt3 Attorlley -
Qenoral and Chief Justice of Upper Clanttida, also Cllief
Justico of the Supreme Court at Ottawa, They were (ie-
taine(i ; but soon rele:ise(l . R Anion;; the pet '8ons lLrreyteci in

in l)lalliler and cohl(ltlct .

Toronto wero ])r . Thomas :lttorriqon,J. It . Privo,;Jo`ln ])oel,
a brawer ; the Rev. John' ])oel, his son, a nn inistor ; James
Leslio, editor of the I:x(cmi•mr afterwu,r(ls for it long tim e
1Vtr. C2bt11CtLr t, meizhxlnt ; 1tr,uben A . Parker, brothor of John '
Cl. Parker, l o tlt of Hamilton ; find at Cookrtvillo,lklr. Lewis,
it nlerch a»t , nlyselt', and yeveritil otllei•H . We•ware escorted
to'Ibrontô`by Captain M cOl ratlt and it troop ~of. soklior
volunteerm .

At firHt these por.qons were eonfille(i i n the west wing of
the Parliament Buildings, aftorwitirds' ill the gaol, whvre
they took their Christmas dinneri to~oÈlter in llecelalber,
1837, with Mr. Kidd, the head f;aoler, n gentlemanly man

~.
NAMWS ' 0F l'EtSONS A1tIt1:S'l'1".1) ( ;()NH'IN E 1) 11'I'l'll DtN, .

Tho following are the namos Of mon whom I ktiow to
have been iirreste(i and confined iii ropme in the Toronto
gaol during tlte wintor of 1837-38 :--- Joseph Cioulcl, fortu-
èrly of Uxbr iclge (a (luaker's son),- since then ameni-
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~i• o
f the Canaclirt,n

flith Hôuse of Conlrnon " •er of ~ the present . Dr. s, Dr. Htwter,
an, • Huü"c lever' In ter, of ' Nowinarket,

Lôunt and ,1}inttho, nntl i' fivehurldre(i otllers ws at leas t as ~ nforeenid. hiarshnll S .

was Well known to thougl~ my'~aut

clriven l3idwell wasu froiii Ci~~ic~clil by "the threats of Gor crilor Head,lthoul,•11 guilty of i~otlling. Johu Mont ôn
.
lerbrated Yonge Strcet

inkeepor, rvng nleo urree y' the cele _
L. b1éKe ►izie, after lnri)ny Kclvolltul•es eA ~ ted, «'illianà
1 ►y way of Chi ~ , cul)i into tl Stttite sppewa, and Dr. J()],!,

Itulpll ut ueenston.()n one occasion hlr
. hlcKeitzie, tilthough a tllou yW`4 o1}~re(l for ],le arrest, truyted hie life to nllcl })ottll(le

Ori'ngomn.u, ( ponclin r a r~yflliHt, on
trust vilinl ~°li Ilis ,ho9pitality. I-Io (li(1 i l; h~ rvaq nY llowo(1 to r ot
not takcr the price of l,loo~l. ~0

,~~1•hP Ut•rinl,~eitlnn rr•oul(1
hl:uly or Vie f:trlner'.4 tlll(l tlleir y~tls ~~ •brougllt irt to 'l'oronto, iil a vcr~ wherl rtt • leytecl wer©

rutüi1rts rv}to cnlle<i tllei,l~elr•e,y 1,iy~tili ,9ty ttCCl tll ll1t111tlet•, brn y:iny fcirrn(~t.î wa,y robb(~ ( 1, ami, 4s cilo illsttnc}o ot~thl~ci•ty ofa titercllrtnt'H Yt()I•c, 11tI
; 111iïrahitll',y, ilt Atu•or titis klncl,ered, urltil 11(r. ~Vill. I1i r~r' +t, rras pluncl-

hil,rll coityttible of Toronto, .° Hto})pe~l thc 1~11"rtclcrcrrl . A Ill+rit Il :tlite(I~Colnfort and hi y ~ 0wife~ wcre yhc`i1 ttlly tiestecl rit Streetsvillr
. .hly wifc, wlto rv,~.~l üul3 ► 'saventeon ► ,~ izct(i by the,e 1llwley . til)llol(loi•H of j~a 1 wh(l' wrLy torror-

t~l~(i p}un<lere(1 my hou
:co at IIrtiinilton, rtincle rurrcurld~dwlten sue wriy'o`ri h .H er wtiy to '1'or'anto, and

too Iestc,d her
:uniltoil Court-houso, and all this W AS her to tho, -

le~t crimo on my part to justify it. An~ (1Qno witllout tllo

Iway ilÿ:► ,~ }oyi~l. be of ltefot•rn prii~ivil)lr.y,
we

tivQl•u
When the Yon

arreste go Street faritiors and t}1 ~ •
d in the countr e1C iRons were

Y, they were ticcl somotiuiee withroAes and ' matrotled in gangs and brought to'roronto. gRnl in
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0

olonto Strccty, now occupiedby the law offices of S mith, ,.Lolitlt, and otllél•H •a nd ol ~ the
~

g oe ac c, ( fteen or more feet high) of ~►►oo elipickets around it . A Di~,thocliat churci t r~tood on the nô>~th• •eat' • , . f~1 ' ►

had a lli 11 et k~~ 1~~i
. e g~o

court and court-iious \ sttlnd wu vaci~,nt grôullcl ~h r ]

p c~ v

IT lity , and the ':,spot where t} è p~ liç e

~ ~ ol (~6amuers, on TToronto\ +Street,opposite 'the I)eputy , Ii,ecei N er-Gencra}'s oflice ; liéàr• King Strebt : ;At tll at- tilue King ►5treet''w~,s or p~y
buüt u in thl t•'' g

hÿhrro `was this gaol, ~ and who wvas the ~aole~
'l~ha building, in which more thârii five hulldred of thesewell-known farmers were inçurcor`ated, was that now

greatly âltered buildin allecl Y6 •lc _ ~

ria~ coI Ilca o c o}~alcle and !• ' E

tll-west cornerc>f Cllut•cl~ anci "~ldeltlide Streets ri I i•es-
by~rian churcll then stood, in wllicll tkc~ ol ~~ Ku•k of Scot
land people worishi~pOd,'ainon~; t}luln ,Tuc1;e N1cGeJohnID

seen and examn np~
- il- . , , , an cau

aron Ali another fine bul 1dln~ still stand there d
sh A . 0, .

I
mp e a to

olnon . allclent temp}e ~his te 1
, ~ , u l lI

iraitation of' 1
building$ .a p o 0

t Sharon Villa~gp, near N©wrn rket b'lt ~

p ~ur, w o lad 01.111E the beautiful tol In and t.h

Ilgmg in iobelllon. ~•hreeôf .,~llem ~vuro sons of the cqlobrated Ds,vid Wilson, a quakerreacl h 1

ve orl eautlful farlny In the vieinit~ of New-
market in North Ybrk, Vaul,Yhr~n, Bolton, Uxbridge, Whit-
bl,~,ty the Holland Landinl;,-iIl Whitcyllurch ; a cfiother
p aces. l~tany hacl -wives and dall rhters , at hoI~ e~ , well-etoeked'fi~rms and filla houses; wi~h ôvery lugur ~of .'life.llley conslsted of the oldest faniiliei~ in the éoulltr, had
been a}ways' loyal before this •' ►

gaol, e] ely crowd~d tô~•ether. Most ,of thèni~ wero rich,
and ha 11 d b

1 CCCI11~eI; alld Jtlilllary 111V.11'lOu9 I'~'OIn9~1 1

y n ton, w I•e pnt•
r~ art ' h !I'

1 t) ~

1 11e WhOSe ')allies8
-

~ y I will hreseiltl tnt~ t

p ery we ., lie fvo hundrecl or more pl+ sonars

al l,e,
ge`l~tlamanly, man, n~l,me~ John 'Kidd, and ii e trt tèd the
ris ers v }1 'r

. lc, ~;:lo Al. wa~l a • ►e l, lawyer,l4lcbiurrlch ancl otilors 'l'} ~ ~' ~
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totr of yOUn~ ladies dress6d in
~~ts*tutnentg, 11891stecl by

a cl . s o Musical in •t •

) i~ 1 Iere David ~Vilsorl tased to hal i~r~
iglous Ineoting~

and Chant liymu,g on~~rrc6y,à band of ail kind f lax, ncconipanied

the G'oui,ty o(' York Ï'~est and most uilique l,uilcli n

Are, in f,tct, ~lle 'tr

~ rere wcr6
.two) {rcre pârtly'oi'rll~ai~y ; 4f ]tis fï~iend ~

f . ,\.

~ ~ •
. I)A1'lli {1'Ii.S4)N',~; :~,'tlNti\~~

lh 17ulldin e;,4,(}or t} ,
~

~ attci tlm Inerttbers
of }ii c~t• l e_.Il~lOtl~} CO1rlrlllllllty , s chur.eli ;{{•er.e ar.regteci `,iltlcl '~ ~ 'Vexy stran~re Inan, well versecl i

n tl isoné~l. . He
* poet, like~lliH ancient nernesalce, Itin r'lll~oly Scrl~ture.v, ~`

'~~here were manY Young
laclies ~ itivici of Je~usalem .'

att~nclecl orl Sw),liti 3, ~ pe~ple lled 1a ►
s dIô,49ec1 in ;wliite to ~in4 in the N' whoclloir .

SOR/1: ACCOUN'l' OF ,
%
' 'llA111), 15'II,!iON.

Ile was the Owrl< •
nclr A Of it 1tL

11t}l~,rc and beall~~tlful fur,,, of ~c,) ,,lyOf acres , tlu~t~ and still It bc~,i``l• 1t ,
11i~h tibove Ne

µ.
illal•ket tlflil -spot 1y1117

frorn wl1iclt
OIl

t

it i11e the ra:ld tv o ~,uttoi~ villi~re' ic;w of the ,9uI•rotinclin r' 's -$0118 ttl,9 l 'c~l•c rtUle ,ttlcl ~ • ct~ul~t~,y is
n;ot .çl~ldily iil fftrtiintc,lltge ►lt 11101 11, A»cl ©rtgltged n• ~~~)tne llllrlc)re~ls of

t~1Clied to his r•eli~l us coinan~lt)i l~eol'~u were at.
ômelt•ll,it tltose ~
AS,

t ty' Ilis oNinl~rtn ~t~erctthe (lttn,lcers of to•cla ,w not con iclereti % 11 3, altliQu9 11 !te 'Ilrr n or toclox (luitker. ,~~r~eaç ec1 nncl
liOetry, rear ~. tho Scri )tttreq, a l, whicllconqistec1 of 1 , dwo 11iA ~wr
i~llolv tnen ` ~ i~\oli~ious h ns. r
and

~° pI•c,ach, whicl ymiHe did lot

ctlwayé have done . ~ tltc orthoclox ,(~uttkel:9 do'1
,
itié cttrioas gociety wag kno~Ir Itil l

Wileoti was a~r~at aclniirer of wo~
, lon• o,

~ve,r Ontario. 1)lwlten they .vieite itis l~uilciitt r was polito to thon,
~ ~~. ., IIe olai 'Peci_tlae rinltt to_ . ~ . -
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pscort tlle{ ll to a .M911 flight of qtairv, very steel), Iffid sec
them se,fely up. ~' have often goii' lah thc5c ~stail ;s - no easyjob for an~/ rl ri 'pcr,gon .

A nlong tllo l orison rs fr~tn Ne~~ninrket there was a
yount,r, httncl sonie Irisi Catholic doctor, w ho hnd, but re-
cently 'co llre fronl Irel n, Dr . 11IcC;oi•niick . He was a
single. . lnan, Hcholarlÿ an( . N ep • fi~scin tin but, .~. 3 , ~, llke most
IriahmQ~i, of quick tenql~e - atta~iled tâ= I) ie relig ion

I
andeageyfor his cou ntry'm righ ; Juyt ruch IL iirazla,s woul

d na~rally becoi~in %•ojve(i in this ~hatriotic rihinf, '+. •~ .i+'rom
this eamo town of Newmar a'very p •olninent than
named Nelson Gorain, the son one of the first baek-
woode settlers in tllzit aart of it

Co~'t~~ahan~ . Adnni Ûrall~im had takèn an activ© part as
a eaptei►i ninon; thé 1~ntrio tH with whom ~ }j©~identified him-

1 .' I 1 ~u ~ tryo its also arreat-
ed and itnprisoned . Hislather, who

""I
I from 610' United

d States, had cleared a béi~ütiful fzirni ti•o in tho beginningof th© , iiresent century; and was also tlic~ owner of largew►oollen milly. Nelson C#oranl is, I tllinl., èrtill alive .

TItI: 1VI•;I,L-KNC)1VN GORAM FAMILY.

l~tany~c~ f the faiilily ünc~~friends of the-two oid and noted
settlers, named Fletcher and Loyd, Quakers, were ùrrested ;
a.t~etlier prominent man, a noted hunter and rifle' shot

,n+ed Adan G rnham, the son of a British o fficpi• naln' cl

that high pie e of ~;round,whore John Me])onald's hot~eo
stands, for hillt rnile, with McKen zio, Lount and oth©re .
T11ëy had nlarclle~i ~,dQwil from ~bntgomory Hill that
I lloi'nmg . It is probable there werq 1,000 there.

eolt . I e was very brave. When the patriots calne r to
O rillo'« g Hill "lie l;uarded We i•oad at~ that -place'' twomi13~ frol Toronto, up Yongo Street, on'~uesday nlorning,

I)éçember It, 1 837. 'l'llo insurgents were ran ifed alon

°,
S



WHAT WAS '1•1{ •
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UNCEItT ~AIh ,

0 I ~,

risoners were confi ed rno9ttof, or this g
1
l
9 l about forty

In two r•oolirs in t e thirc~ ~

~ Vs rilridn~ tliëm, an know that I had AQé or of1838 . He
and alao in the 111m on Yongen• '

r• c e ore the StA C

e ml~ lt'. ,he examined' • oing to}~amiltôn
. He w~,s vc~r'y much ,~larnied lest I Mieometliing when examine 1 b f ~ht say

tll of December, rvktwas~) effr~,y of the stage on the
ïovernment des,pa`&}1e 3 d UP in order that th e

r corn .n'sslon whleh examined all tli© prisoner
.g lie wmade ea4y as to this. , soon

' .~~ Î .
• I'RISÇONF ~

bis bi'other Williafa; ~" baili(}' ; 1NIr•. I+lton 'of York ;

the Golden L,ion
y, Who lived UI) YOII~e Street

tell miles, near

1N I:1) lY~I1l{ 11[N. .
I T will i»'110011 sôn10

oill this roocn with mc .
of thc+ l~ric~oner;~ ~vllo were confined

Mr. Br•amn Besides 1ldarri (~rahant there wer©
ior, an Englis}1 far~yror now l'

v 'r .~:~}mundson, tho'$on of a ricll farmor a}~putN ;
young Mr

fine yotrn f 1 ewmar
~

g © low Who took a very
active pari inthe ~r ovQ nent, and afterwarcls wont to Illinois

; b1r•, Miluu rThornhill
; Wilson lteecl,`afterwards a- Councillor n o f

fellow) ; Ur•: blcCormickand his anci 1)r. °Ilun~toi ;r Johur (a cornical
brotller Ito~YbQn, of Pickering, C. Parker

lh•~t a,far~nôr ; Jos ph G,oulci, . Joh i h i
one a merchant, the

of David Wileon, 1 io tgo ►Yiéry, three son s
filio Young lllan~~ptui d Quaker l'r~caéller~George Fletcher, â :_ .
Tuc•sd ' i , tho Young ►~ encounter ony, In the ( ot ; twô r ei tre©

t
r naurecl ])oan ,nnlned` Irwilï, rich two men~rrr1ors ou tSllepliarcif~,mil Sharon sevoral of -tho

ver, y old and large jarlnere and' .
miller~,always ~foro calléd loyal r~loil •

banislled, but esèa ed • ' t11oY, wero at~terward e
P, one of tlle Anderaons, a family wèl l

~~ , ~ ,
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knowü in t.l'oroito, a hrother of 111 ornati, a»clot}1er , s thatlnigh't be lnentioneci . 'I think a 1r. Luncly also ~~~ one . 1
1II 1 i.'tiI : TWO lto ç ►m . Irr:t.n 14F •CŸ •I~Itrfi(,~I :ItS Sc) .

There 11•erc • u,u :illy fifty priq~)liel :c ir ► ltl le two ro~,iii
;
9;H net lij CH 1CS:3 ;I but they manage

d
ilnlloae 1( to exl' .rt / .

. Ille spacè'«- itsal~ I ore tliiin full, too luttcll so
1

to afford any colnfor I
t .•~ ~

I)1t' ~iCC )it\II • , ~• ~ ( K (, .1ItRII,U,d):~f,r1 CURIf)US (.'1)Ult'I ;~fIII' .. , ~

I

i
I

I)r, 111c(~~c~i•lniclc miiclc It conticl,ti ►lt of 1»e, ulld tolcl Ille hiseeerets.,, One of tllesc W tc5 al Il ilrclellt lové (n.n 11-Mi lo % •c;),
wlliel~ like Irish 1)itrioti5ln i~ usually fiery, for it beautiful
girl of fifteen, whom ~1•e t1•111 en.ll Gertrude Wyoming, 141e
daughter Qf-rich parent . in ewInlil'ket. He lmc1 ttïlleu in
Io.%'(i' some time oeforc . therieirig ;:tilcl this ilnl)risonnlcnt,
elleekecl their intercoul :5c~, but llot` thcii• love . `~ I,ove fr ;.cl•s
not locks nor bars," its will be ,3ecrï ziftevffiirds .

~tl' 11'IF1, 11'A5 IN 11AD1ILTON

when the rising took liliice, b"Ut 4mo to 'Lbr ~ .onto citll3• it lllecenlher. It wny tcrril ►le for her Itid for me tô 1)( 3,90 So0111)arteci from our l)cü.utiful home in l1 z111j ilton, cbnsietin ", oftel ► acleS, left Vacant, and all lliy usin~sr~ ytohhèd. Iiow
ci it wtté also l'or sc) ic~i,ny . iich fit inc~ls to, be 'go confined,

~ 11lci iron 1)itt•s wlth ~urnl-e ~~ watclllll~,~r ., • J • them, fi•ou'llillggu uiAe with bayonets m arcllill ►• zirooul •` f, tci their gaol . I teret1101~1 were cleprived of all llolne comforts , chtll•cil . worjlijl),
, lc ~1 sl)npcr~, exerci•qe, él~ililrel~, lovlli~ ,►' wi1•e ;~, with il•on; barsA . .

1 il front and bolted clo'ors in 1•crtr, ~i
II

tlli•ou gll the w i ilter,ztnd lnany of tlletn (:iy I was) thrc~ut;li the sliring and siu,1-mer of X8~3 ;~• And â t~lëse . ll~en thus imprisoned were th (Ilbest t'arinere and fnéchnnics~ "of, the County .. of York ,uiclother places, men thoroughly loyal, to tue Quecn, only ho5- '. ~ . ; ,

e

Ca

v



OV TORO-VTO, I3ARK1~'[`N,N. ~3Z 1tile to fthé wiçl{écl U ,, UI•pin r
Hacl'nbu;~e(l and in' ;~2~ . o 1 ( .,i•~ oli~archy~ of the 1'ro+'inco w l~ot nec} t1

,
lem r~it• two generation

the power of an cYCCUtive"
council

" enjoyecl, were ir t

'rlti•. rtatltil;r.r: cO~ nI•t )c~~ oj• . l,I
-,

I
,

1
: Q .

'l'hïnk for It II I

oment of the c ncll i

.jt A\ I) r;O1ti'!:R ('AN :111A .

''hero were met, nô County Counéil9 M .
pt l

ôf tlle country .
e ant cli~sent-ing chw•c},eg hrtd not~iultil,1~~s~i0 heen )erint

tt}leir ,i~lliel•enty in tlicir churchey
. 1'hi,y wns ,illl to mcu`r

y
the C)lllt•clley of 1:n ~r o++'eci only to1~incl lto
lt~n(1~ An attenl

ninn (rutholic ~a,ncl Kirk of Sc~~ .pt Irnd betr a~de ancl pttirtly accom li tby Sir Joli n Coll~ornç nt
the insti rttioil shG~ l

Jtidgo Ilol)insot ) rr~r, . g or l;ishop,~tr°ch itn,~ ~ "(111,1112111 f►nclli others o p to creiite {n e ~shed chtu

1~ 11
c~l, âts

in l~nfilanil, encloweil Hl it}1 0110-l~e l~tnc}s of the I'rovin ~ so~entl
tilt) .

f
chilre)1 eo ~le. 'T Ce, lAn(Jy iln})rovecl by otl ; ~A il o tlices llow in the gift

Vr
ofthe people, byand It

1•cH}~onsitilo executive, ag 11° y
(lovernol:v zictin ~ n w ppointe(1 by F,n~liy h' }, the tooly of u ,st;trts at 'l'orol1to, without at~ res clique Of family til,_
:it lurge, whose Inone Y ~Onsil)ility to the peopl eY t)I~usec},' ,rtr`icl 1Vllo8e. _I .vgelRttrre,+v)ion fitirly chosen, the J,,c,gls}titlvo COunCll eli
(loveritcirs`c}eficcl" antlullin~, ~► oscn by th e~ all Act,i objéct1o1 ;1L1 ►1c to thc;

'l'f1I; RURLLr,ION 11'A
:5 FOR IiIiITtSI[ !ti(~Ii'I:S, °` •~~ttitist yitch ,iLi~.• ~

s~s, and in fllvor of British ri4hta,to whicl1 l
;nglis)unen ++'crë acoustomccfartions it~•O
;to nfter 161 )g 1, the imprisolled}, itittempts` to ge,t tlleir grie.vancesrèciressecl . \ lfiiny tctiy, wjly clici the not wai

t.+vo aronot tllo ju~}qey~of tllo limt of )e~i1 ~ongei• ; bu t
~Yily dicl the peol)lo not I t

nit lon rel. ill 1~
. 1 1 e s patience

ki rv
n98 H'oro their opl~les,yors ? h 'ti),litiicl wlten thoi r

resultecl in our'r( 41)onsiblc gover li ~m
:ite}y tlieir suf~eringH

Ivns ehod, tenrs tlon•ed, 11,11(l
fall 1 ent, but lllttt tyle©d bloocl

saered truth . 1 11 Y ttes wore severed . for
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Loûnt, Matthews and others suffered martyrdôm, and• many went to Van Dieman's Land ; thousands lost their

,Onee only 1'luQt~ifii ; on tlie. ~~•il(i lirairies of Illinois . wf e

'fli h: '1'1\'n CLOSE' II~N-I3ARHEI) It00M~3 .

i,~t~lignnty of the Compact Tories of 1 33f3-7 ,

1 guar ed, lron-
~ k~cnind Prison, being innoceiIt, on :iccount of the hate and

I

propert4►, their all 1 ,,. .
Ainonb the prisoners, but not in the two roomo, there

walg ~ noble ÿoun~r follow named Latimer,- from Simcoe.
He after«•z~,rds yrl»t to I1linojs~' and purchaeed a farm. I
dollt know «•lit 1 ► eezti ii~e of kuu - - , =

IICOUIItele(I o11e a Tlother . The glorious tiun was above us~,
and I iroun(1 u~~

,

vére the bouildleAy prairies where the fl~

The wild eûrlow9 ' screame(1 their in~lancholy notes in ' the

and where I el~ellt ner~l• 11111e lllol1t1A i.i its

erg and the grass waved, and ]lad waved for gener~ ione .

high sky, the prairià-heils, water-fo~~•j, r~ud blue cranes flow .
out of the tlow~.~ry plai~~s a,s we approached . The scane,
wild, beautiful and grand, contra .yted strangely with the
sornbro pi•ison lifo/ir~ ' '~ Toronto, where I had seen him last,

d

• ~ . p --- s
lty, wAl1t.17-I7Vl% 11 % InnrrFl . . .. .. ..,.-_ __ T

'Ch© twô rooms in which we . were imllrisoned were very►sm ll for so largo it pa rty► . One was probablÿ twcnty-fivé
~ fec long by'twelve N%oide, the other tweitty-five feet wid e

preparation of our meals ; and of what diil these cbnsist
_ -

breakfast could be tnkeli. .«'o hild a cooking-stové for th e

chriirs, small aeat9, beixehes,' and tnbles Iarran~►e(~ ea
0
that

neatly p~le(i up around th~ roolns against the ~ti•alle and

~n the morning we arose as 9oon ~s possible, that is, u ~
soo~n as daylight. wpuld perntit. Thereupon tho beds H°ere

~ L 09U or, 118 had been zicc listonic(1 to Ille
, 1

1

PRAIRIE tiÇI:NES ARE REAU'1•IFUL•
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'l')le~~ .~•~,•, t . .~ ' " ( l not forgetones in grol . their, dear
friitl']ful in troul)le, and it•iend~--l rld (`)ur trlwayg

JGJ '
«'hènce catno now . . our' l •1 !

1111"8, t,•emc and turkn~4 ..,~F ►, ~;, ' e8 of poultry, fowle,
'14" in with coôked rue ►tts, v ►~t uant t,ate of the woathel• ,

~ s1elghs or wa r •,
C
,
O

' generally at stated tin ►ev,~n~, RCI'(Illlr to the' , t

{;ood thln rs. , : I S' "' ►iklt)9 Up all kincls of1; ~•~ ery few (layg an d

comfortable homes in the countr
."8lue in their pQaceful,

'

bands and sons Iracl lil~éd i~t_tlC1• t loy tllought their lius-
~APpieA, ~iresQrvès; rtncl ~I• I- i :r tevl Cy

SA K,nus ot plcs,,ve~etables,
}

~ ~ ~ ~ lelr once hup

Iiût the pies an(] 1)uclcli Y ; f I
. ► It Y

PIN:S, l'tIL)1)IN(0 ANI) ti'rUln~~ 1;1) I'OU ' •

~ y ►otnc rHkindl thelr sphere, where the
iest affect ions rei9n supret e, they nt~ver`ne

ein this respect, are far ►no ►•e itl% entivQ and d urging
hpughtfmeri. They rtQVer fot:sta,ko the tirrfortunate ul than

IYhat a blessed thin~,r it,is to have 11 1
and euftéring .

rel~ne in love and af%etion ! T 1
0 r 11

e wliere wornrtn
when homes in our 14"d will be brok r• may we s80 the dftiy

dren fail to be delighted to thronga,rou~~lat ► (l loving cllil•
table ! tl~ir parentalNor may our land be

diegrr~rced by th lat infamou,g~liv/ôrco systctr of mrtny of the American
,E~irol)can countrloH . ~tfltes and so ►ne.

to the impriAoned ►xnd a 1

~~ 1VOàtr;I~'
AttAJAVA l'S K 1,X 1 >

onl uged as eetableN .' h»
%n' an~ $tufthd potrltt'~ , were flo t Y`

purveyor:► of news fi..,"
homes, lovO~l tteicsopoliti

4
l new

y

written greotings of ,ic•nre~t wivo~, si,yters and brôthers
.I,augl,able it ofton was

to see liow ÏZio little nr iconeealed irr the fowls il ssives wer4
te cakes and the picalittle letters troll, her whonr I-lo vbeat in ed so déa whos

e I had my

unison with mille, and
whose smile Â'$ he ►irt

in rny home
. Nor did the Irisly doetor who had

~11 heerin~
his yoilWr
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(lulciiteit of \Tewm i lrket, fitil' to often receive little billet doux
froii i- the yôunl,r heart that was beatin9 for hirrt ; hoping for
happier clrt~•y. I httv e 5111(1 tlltlt lle lllit(1(' 1 1 Coiltl(larlt of- me,
ttncl ti,esc little letters with the att5wers, ~n(1 sometiüle swith hweet verse s wele secretly resl(1 to Ille, and iuy ol ► iilioit
Of their 11 pp1•opriateness w ary tiskeci . w

( rlt . lcrl tlley he};iLn to tre,ul plo oi , time becl s and th e
tile 1 •k '1'1 cr I s

, w ten

r+udclenly t è coritcyt 1 tilt 6 wero heard o it95aalt ertch otl t

~u 11, 11e91lve. Uuntracllcttoil fol owe(1 assertioii 1

l .l l %% ~ .elita`~S 1vt18 a fact , tlle )octor, ne ~ltroit 71 hcl 1

~1 i~ .5t` tT CO11V('ilt$ illl(1 ltl tlle cortfessioit :>. l . '1o1 ►n held
f e t tl ~' ~

• 1 e~~ eeil the l)octc~r
am J( Itit 1fo1~É~oiuery, o11 the mon lity of the Raman ('a
th lïe ~ •

A(l' c t ;~siort, itc wever ctr(,~e uile 1111 rl t!~ t,"
?-W p eb .

I, t•sf 110 tIrs, tlp ("vents of the Pt'4t l'e~~• tuorntlis, C:Zit a ► l,ti'sfutttr• ~ liulte ;; III) 1 jn•oshects, but "e)(1611 or l rcli u iout~ tc~

' / 611,11 on i;tl•ietts , ul ► ject", ;trrl• • telliit~ ► I ' .
q

Prison' P rc) . lu cts, . .

, 19o V ei eu
the l~~tter :~ tlulil:5s he had cut the, hies and cakes into stna lllticcey. l ;tlt the inti'rcle ~~•titcherH expected tlleir coniinf,r
•postals,l :uu« in~ thitt lo~•c c~ttt ~i(~e ~~~util~l .l~c~ stirc tor;encl .
I,ové' ~lfc;st I,ri I ~~iouKwor (l \~`11o gave titee to t•lle 11ni ► ~nrlbosom but, tl ►att great ( lo(i N ~~;lto ie i (;ilri unyctll yet felt inthis illif;l.tt,} ulti~~cr ;e itrotlllcl//tis '

''he Iri 4 hclc ►utcn• wny ~•c•rS~ titroll~; in liir~ , feelings on ~lte1~OIIlit11 (iittlloli ctttc~:~tioi ) , iincl lte ► lce 1>, very lt~ii g ll a,l ►1(~ lëtlitir
occurred oile lti~llt in thr c~ two roc~ul~ . '101111 ltoilt~<iruéiy
was t~ joll~~•, intelligent, t' ;clfctttivc llltl ► 1, ~~ lit ► tll~ Sti - otl ( ; in lli4
Protestant viet~•ti, a'11 j/ iift.~• 1 ,ritic ► tlel,S ~~•~,re~ :L cr~')ocl-l . ►atur~ d,
intelligent set Of nle;~t, llc~t ,;c;ucr,tllv reli~;;i~u5, 10t, ul~(~u-
hettrteci nlt.► i l~lcll~ilt~t. " '

Oftelt ;~~rllon itll 1 'ad !;rullc~ to l,r.cl the con ~ • -~ '' ei, iltl o ~i n• ► n 4 l 1

It wrts curiotts to see how cûre fifllt• t,llese let t el;s «•~~r ► ,
.concetilecl, N% •i•ilppe (l tll) ili tlle sntzlll(~st sl~itccs possible; ~:•rit- .
tell on yety tliin pnl>cr. HM, the t;aoler been di :3po9ecl to
examirle tl~c•se'c`iltlLl)les clo ;;ely, 11'e coulcl not 11'tvc; cl' ~•
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rcleepe r'R

lyin~ thièklY on tlra iloor, an dtlreiretrug~.linh~eet. hotll "1011113
w~re I aurpnf,l otlrer~ felt

were lighted, wt1er~pll the cornbittunts about rel
lr

.nd candle~~
1`ound in tlle nioyt lau~,r~iit}~le l'08 1 otionH

:,Iôll r religion weri~
torn,but;~ ready i with his ehirt\to continue tho cg~ite~t, a~rd the Doéto ro ,as the dlry or iii', m"ef oc

e and tollly->er,y coci~ed ~im' ~~~d, explanA-
wter, : as the ell-hrohnrtionecl L~ôd of ~lrl 1> ülÀï .~of lau~h-

l~el-lc ;lcl . .1lthous► }h j the yo~ing Xriehnlalij be h,dnv.,,,~ -0 G, ,_ 1
11 111eGrleBS , t1lC " lgllt w 11,8 Spentr~ --- . . ~, ,~vto 8oon t or~ottenTho courtahi j)

contintiecl betweer~ Gertrude ,ind the doc-tor, and one cl~i

.

y it was s udderescaped out of ri wi ►lclow at N ~fy r•umol•eçl ` that she had
'T'oronto, where she h ad vôry r éhl fr ~kl t Allyi had eorrle to
nllght be nearer , tile loved doctor. ~~'

in order that she
wA;r a rnillion:lire, the richeHt rnArr tlla()rl~ / of her

relations
rhnto. j t is üili(l that love has win !g lrk e1• lived in 'Co-

the t'011 ôf\~.r•irr, 1)octor ~Ca}inick have rk He and

Ko she flew away from her forest hou é to ,
~,i~ `love'A to Ny,

lover. nearer to her
'l'her'e ;wi1,q anotller cloctor naruecl Hunt" •

14
"

)""0119 t~e prisoll©rtl, an elderly and vely l c,HtleH have said,
was conlltantly writing about bis wron~,~ an

d ni c orr©
eman, who

ing with 60 (loVernirr©nt
. ,~1anuncript after rpond-waiv se"' out, and during the winter he wi~ nanusct•ipt

ilrid' aftc~•wi~rd~ tried. After }~lis 'Î
le

t out ori bail,
time in m ichi~arr III)() in the Statu f1N~

,
w lYo~ived a Ion Rr

t0 that "undilicovere~i l,tr, .l r• . . . ..__ -,' e long einco ffon e
retrrr'rre;

- othotawiec I wouldiiot use ltheiro names no o t fr el
ylle

r ~iHow, it rna
y ~,.Y~ aeked, 91" Peso pri~orrei•8 etiend t h~abbathe. and

,! bath -
. . .,...y Uny j 01 k long

wintcrr ?'I'be Sab-e~ quiet, and vari us minieta•s
'Of the o, Bto vi it us by tu>ïnA. : Tho r ain' 9 pel ~u~ed

13i~hop ~ retora~ 'w 10 cl-lu vieit us wereStraohan, -of the k,n liel CI1 lurch, 11©v. James Rieh-~ ~_ . ,
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ardson (afterwk.rd5 lilsllol) It1C11iL1•clso ► i),_of the .tiletllodist
Episcopal Church, and the Rev. John 'Roaf, jï %•ery eele-
brated mi i i iyter of the Congreg ational Church, father of
the l ate l3arrister Hotif ; who was the futher of. two of our
estimable young barristerm now in Toronto .

The pritioners, according to their tastes, read some the
Bible, some novels or other books, The o ld E'nglish St . .
James' . CathedrtLl stood where it now st:inds . The bells
i•ang, the troops marched to and fro from it, the people
w `alked iii family style, or rode in carriages hoil i e, and the

• (Iovernor and his suite, with milit :Lry oflicers, rode eon-
spicuoualy through the strcets, The prisoners, wrLtelling ,, •
thought of their homes and fireyido , and the old country
churchés they used to attend;

David N4'ilson's . so»y occasionally, sang, hymns, or played
on instruments ; but we all sighed for liberty, dear liberty,
so'precicus to all . Some paced the rooms, like Byron's

Prisoner of Chillon," until the floors-were worn ' witli thëir -
feat. Sunday after Sunday p£LS"e(I in the dretLry winter

• lnonths until spring's bright clayy were looked for .
During the week dt y,s , the prisoners used to make all

kinds of memento bo -es of cédat and Canadian ms,ple
wood-boxes for snufl ;for needles, money oir rings . - On
theso boxes all kinds Of mottoes would l ►p writGen in iti»
tioliblo ink, and the names of their dearest outside friends ,
wives, sisters, motherH, and sweethearts, were roileinbered .
The boxes were really, very beautiful, with, eiLrefully-fitted
sliding lids. I li:ivo solno now in my house. I-luiiclreds
were sent out to` frionds, and are now, no doul,t, in exist-
ence among th© fanlilieè of York and the city of Toronto,

.and tiaany are, perhiLpy, scattorecl in the United States .
Papor inottoQs and fancy papers of var.ious shapes were
also made. ThO doctor did not forget Gor trl idP, nor I llly , ,
wife at her inother's hotne. John 0 . . Parker and . his
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brother Ii,eut,ell reluelrlUerecl tlieir wive
;i ~3`~7I

Wople sent otlt I ► undrecls to the tellll~lc.• '}ti1`I
the Sharon

At times son rs wc;re
chol•uses of «S~i~, "unl,r, and everS•one joinecl in the
" eet Bye and j; . „•4

( I~olne, Sweet IIo1ne „.i e, tllilcl Lang sylle,, ,
, " Allllt(? .r.a lll•!e," " ,Scots W]la I11ld

"
•" Ye Banks and l3rAes of I3onnie ])oon,,'

and otllois .ii ~,rrettit sinl,rer. John G. Parker sa llylnns and I wa~
strict Sundsy-sehocil teacher i11 )IAmiltoli . .•~]~h ~~'a,y a
hu ►nlnecl his

16,811 Ineloclies, the ulellow e<loétor
" ► l~]_Iere is not in the wicle wor son r

y
]d a valley so sw e~ Moore-] d

o the'ale' in whosc hosoln the brig ht Waters n~e _, ~w,t t19
f Avoea •,„ et 5 eet vale~ 01', " Thero cilnle tô the beach it ppor exilc ofErin ; the dow on his tllin robe w

a
s heavy and ehil "Ib was neceqsary in this prison-lifo to keel

) up ~ th e of the ~s etc
.non

by atol•iea and songs ; for the I•i p
►rite

IneAl ►H of 1~ • slninf, r p soners had nooutdoor exer eise, to which they I~~dbeen accustolnéd all their 4es
; and thigcollfinclll eMost

trying and terrible thing t6 intelligent and in duas aOU9 111CI1 . John Cl. Parker . had livéci in u r1•by bir..~il an tlnlericAn frciut Lr1nAC1A (alth oNc~ I~:l ►tlpyhire l,hInerchant, ffoint,r ft•e(l>'ecltl :is all active
11(3 had lived Alon r f Y to ~Cont~real and New York

. ~, tirlle itlso in Kingstotl,.Ire had mur-riecl a beautiful Wv111an, and had a fille, funlil ofI,►irly. He IV" a than of about fifty , y boyy and
and rnorttl hf~Uit.y. 3 Cill .g, with reli~ioueI nlelltloll this tts I k IICw ]lilil Well, andknow that h0 was shrlul©fully; treated b ~prict eilllp 1~ h by the I~itimily Com- .CCt1lI :lC ]le was an Alllel•ica 11 . I-Ie wfls auil t of nothin~, 11111CSS it wtmq p~e11I1g ]118 nlolltll 111 fit . of ,y1•efoi•tn. Yct he was acntoncecl to r ~ •oi

and w otlly liber~,ted in 1~~" r ~~
CO VAII I)iCillAll't3 ] ,Alicl;

~~roug~hAiYl its ~nl,land by the effhl•ty1 of C. ur~l, WCrC Illany otllers.
Hôw few who read tl}eso lilie8dxoary prison ie ~, can imagine wlar~ tIt,~ peelally w1te11 so nlan t` etwo r0011181 .I y are collfined i n

, who had been accustonlecl to all kinds of ,
W
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outdoor sports and . exel•ciHe, and had been also active in
business as a lawyer, soon Lecan ► e sick with the gaol fever,
and was obliged to go to the hospital, wl ►ere I lay amongst
over fifty patients, half of whom had the smallpox . No
bail would be taken from iny friqnds until there was
danger' of, my clying, although the cruel Attorney-(Iencral,
Christop}aer HcLgern)an, was offerecl $ 1.0,0 0() bail .

Nty wife, risking her life, came to sec me in this terri-
ble hospital. lier brother also Caine, and contraéted the
~ma,llpox, I!'inally, l was released on bail, and", livéd for a
month or so wit'Îi irly wife in tho sprin of I838 5 }, g ~ . ► lortly

1efore this a beâutiful little girl was born to us ; while Iwas in pr i ,soli . We called her Helen. She was a link tomake ou r hearts incline more closély to each other. I shall'eay something more about thi ,, i little child , who died dur-
ing the followilig suniIlier ,

I have told of the way the prisonel;s lived of their work,their exercise, and :;ong, . , I haveyet to tell of anothérthing they did, which is :yeecret known, perhaps, to few.There were no tclel;rrains in thoye d~Lys, no telèphones, yet
ingenuity invented a way by which nearly all the prison-?orH coin munieated with each other in that great gaol offive hundred men, daily, hourly, if necessary, unknown to
their gaolors or t}le Ûovernment wliich confined `the in . The
walls betwéen the roôlns were of brick a foot or nlore thick .
These were carefully pierced with sluall holes, invisiblë t o
all but tho9e in the secret, 4nd completely covered at all

. 'times wllen Ilot lIl use
. thése holes little paper

despatches were pushed Throug
h ' from one room of the prison-

ors to âliothor, leadingg dowrl to the bottom of the gaol,
where Loupt and Mattllews were confined, as I then un-
deretood .

There were, perhaps, two thousand volunteei•s under armg,
young rpetr, chiefly Orangomen, from the surrounding
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countrY, if' Toronto all that win er
' e2~five solcliers was constatitly in the ~oll~arcl of tw~I~ty-

packed at the foot of the lowei• stuirs~ '$~d arms were
guard also . iti the Soldiers were on
ni ht the cr gaol yard. In the silent hours o fgy was hearcl :', 1 o'clock thea11;5 well , all's well ; 2 o'elock,," ete., falling occcz

.9ionally on è e~rs of th eened prisoners. th / awak-
'19iere are some inciclent-3 I will add in a s

hthis, after wlîicllfiartlier com ►neilt Iort article to
on the 8th A1ü „ II cleYCribe rny trial3', 1838 .

[ hesc will be found èqually inter-Our above. ,

Our lneanè of comn I
unication with one anothe rto frecluent use. -411 the leaclin ~riso was put

~nunication with ' RCll • g 1 ner$ were in Col,,_ •
thought and hearcj ~and how eaeh~ and knew t e h one

Was treatecl, and th e trials of each. Presently I will tell ou w want sth yereby In a roôm next to ours two Amer' }~at oçcurre d
called gener~ils were confined. ~~n prisoners,
011-ors near Detroit lato in 1)eCemb~~il

iacl been taken pris-
by one Col. John Princé of Windsor ' 837, or early in X~t38,
English~uan u ' (a lawyer andp there), who exerciHe ( l

o activethat
re~ion, He was afterwards for

non-ber
~nfluenc© in

of the Canadi:~~~ Legi4lature y years a ine
mthe regionof country I1

ow callecl
, an d

Se uStQ' a
judge over

over twenty years ago lho cliecl an .
Marie

, His w h sô
n©re?

afterwccrds wero lawyers ,s"fa ~} ~na old ru
a

at Windsor ; possibly sbme of his
'fl~ller Y yet

be alive. ''hese gonerals
w' a Catholie Irishman ~is and Sut}~erland~an ~,,n~d•Dr

.
oYdier, who had seen somô

, servico~ , rlcan
vonbur©r, as was Dr. '`hcller also

.~ but was quit© an acl_ -
~Qnt, well-educated ~'heller was an intelli-man, but a thorough . hater of .$ritrtinin Canada .and Ireland. Ho and

Sutherland were menpowers that were at To ronto, but the Cana.4'" atithorities did not want to21 be eevere on them for fear
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of retaliation from the Americans. ' They were léss par-

..ticular about the fate of the Irishman. 'l'he two generals

were both tried by martial law, then in force in some parts

o die. :'l'here was a eettled `

determination upon a fixed time to haiig . Dr. Theller .

General Sutherland was réspited, but not until he had at-

tempted'to bleed himsel f to death . It is sai4tliat, an -or~er

in council by the Government was passed to execut© f)r.

heller within two weeks, and preparations were niad~ to4 .~ .
erect the gallows in thé rear d j the gaol . . This order came___ _

tô the .knowledge 6 f the Irish volunteers, together with tha,
ôrèler of the Government to, release Sutherland and send
him to the United States. A threat of a tlinutiny amon g

the volunteers was. bruited. about, ti11- it r,eachecl the ears of -

'thé eYecutiA ' It wus saicl :" If you discLarp t1iQ"Yankee

Sutherlanll, you shall not 11t,31;; the Irishman." It was alsd
afterwards a judge, then onerepprted that W . B. Sullivan,

of the influential Irishinen about Toronto, used his influ-
A ence to change the oi+der and determination of the ezecu

tive, consequently Dr. `l'hellér ~~~r~q not hangecl, but sente~i-
. - •

,céd to be tra,nsportëçj~,~ Van 1~)ieinan's Land . He escaped, •
onerKhowever, frorn the citadel , f. Çluebec, with other pri~~ .

,,on his way to ' Europe. 4kl e exnigrated ktô California; anc

Lbéfore lie died wrote a short history bE tlib reuelliond \

of his escaue . !
' "~ttlierland was banished, and vent ' t~ liuftalo in lt~3ts;

wllè e I saw hiiu . ' He was a man of vo ~y Uaii morals,-,an

it iâ not known what beeame 01 him.
When it wai~ made known ~timong the prisoners that Dr .

'l'heller was to be executed- and that the time for rescue .

' was short, lie mad% a' propôsition in the gâo, l, by, nneans of

the paper telegraph, to the principalprisonere, and it came.

into the room wher we were i-st, to rise- upon a aertain
ht-clay, when the gaol i1o~•s were 4 ened by. turnkeys at nig
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fall, overpoyver the guar~ds, ake their\ arnia - and escape.This could have been gAS11y dene had it been finally deter-
miüed on but J oh p'I

a s in the arms of its!mother, all the w
ay to my prison to be'fondled by me, be-

camo sick, and died on the 14th of August, 1838,and I
wasbot allowed to attend the funeral . I wr,t© man ve7•about her and a ai t • . ~ Y seeher.

ior poem, still in existezlce, addressed t o

, often doômed to perisli earl ~ .,o une, are lifuT, bùt
°tl~so often carried on brizht`summerlle lovely little daughter,a

Ÿ

upôn the prison floor and watch'it sm leeànd P1~,1 t~ blanket
the boxes spoken of &bove was made and p iv©n

oO

ne of

child, and- is yet in axietence, with her name upon it In-
nocent ehildren, like tlie ros ebut~a- F J

~ ~oom ifined, and xn~v~►ife and I
in which I was con-

wou'ld 1

ter, who dieci wlien she was a sc iQol~
;irl in Toronto, in~ Y834was frequently brought to ,th© ,

, ie e eIi aft •

, said, littlbdaughter was bôrn to iny ifQ her i other's house.Afterwarçis, ciuripg the love epring ciay
of May andJune and July, - the little chil narY d I.

I 1 1

. ° , n . a r.

have been of frightful conséq

volunteere becoming appéa e

}laps no one but iiiÿself knôw
lutely true.

.~It'l'H OF ~1IY llrAlt LIT 'LE'ha DAU 'I'EIt H ~I,1!;N. ~ . ;

On the 5tli *ôf I+~ebruary 1838 I ; L .
a' '

her, on khe'dutiea of

e an heartrendingSpectacle où the 12th nf A .,»ii ,ooO e, ` . . a

womanhood, l ittle supposing thati ehéwould depart - so soon to live ttm &g. the an gels ifo~ there, Jesus sa s the «"
g. n H©a ►en'

Y'~they go to b©hold ~ hè face of qod .,,
,

EXECU'`IO~ OI~ LOÛNT AND èt[A,TTI;E~yS .~ . ,
Thelrijoners had to behold a terribl d

Or and I opliosed it, and the
d, the event, which woul d
énees, nover happoned . F~er-
of this~i r, which is abso ,-
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•

in the 131)

Mattliews ~ere put to death . These men liad,been origin =

office by the corrupt practices of the Family Çornpact' s
Legi9laturé and was dofeated the last time lie ran for Oi e
1812, and Lount had (been a inember of the upper % anacla
allÿ'Ioya;Matthews was a volunteer soldier in the war of,

like Abraham Lincoln in appearance, six feet six inches tall .
agents. He was a man of commanding figure, sometl ing ,

He was by tratle a blacksmith, living and owning a f ari n

near the village of Holland Lànding . Matthuws - Wns a •

fariner froni Pickering, one of the bravest men in the war

of 1812 ând at all times. ' r

Communications by paper telegraph were held betweé n

-tlie .upper rooin prisoners and Lount. He viàited the room

wherQ we were imprisoned the morning before the day of

his exécution, in ehains; which rattled on the floor. He

bade us all farewell under the door. Clank, clank, clan k,

, raug his irons !
They neconded the gallows plititform with courage . Bis-

hop Richardson officiated for x.ount ; and another minister

for Matthews. It is said that three - days after their exe-

cution a despateh came to Toronto from England for theirF/ . .
repxieval, bût Sir George Arthur, a very eriiel%nan, the ?

successor of Siir Francis Bond Head, at the instigation of

the A.ttorneÿAGeneral, C. A. Hagerms;n, and others in the

executive, hurrie(i the execi}tion . This Was done in the

face • of -the" presentation, of .petitioné; to the -number of

30,000, from thp best known inhabitante in Canada . Lount

was a colonel in the rebel rising, and Mattliew:; wns it cap-

tâin in the rebel axmy.
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MANY Or , T~1E BLS;I' ItNOwN TORIES OI~ ,'!'OItON TPARTS op C i'NADA 5Ï ,~ AND OTI~ER ~
• GN~D 1'HIS •i'L'l'ITION 1' ItI

:PR1EV1:Agi) csvL, .. ., . . . _ -

T FJOHN RYEHSONT A N

, mm ns and it prominent uriiversityman.
, . .

ga,ol about this time
; but he did i ot~sFter allem

,
arrd lefttrude., She ultimatelÿ married anothe r , doctor, ad lY Cer-"

the mother of children, one of whom is now a 1Caâi ~carne
ber of the' House of Co pg rne m

The doctor from Newtnai•ket '

1• D AN ENGLIS~I CIIC'RCII
TORY MINISTEH, SIGNLD IN TOItO\"i'O .

THE GOVERNOR, ARTHUR, TOLI) 1IIS
. LOUN'1' IIh;Ii HUSBAND'S

POPULARI''Y VAS ''OO GREAT-I1E MUST BE HUNG.

I was releaséd on the 14th ôf August, 1838 threo
before my dear littlo child ~ , days
fôrthwith . M died, and had to leave Canad a

My wife and I went to 'Buffnlo, thence, in'1839,in .Octobet
; CO Chicago, where we lived near five years in

hal)piness,,travelling often in buggies over, the )1 '
Illrriols. lalns of

Chicago for near Gvo ear,y, ` L, PP ess in
primitive state-very cheal)

. We could buy beautiful

~~t• LIVr,D IN 13Ui•'>••nr,o A rr;Alr AND A I I AI.F .
---- .en we lived in the greatest cornfort and ha p, ih

Y verythinp thon was in a~

o
f pra

i al
l rie-1"iens for ton cents, whieh nôw sell for fifty

. Meatskinds were low. Wood was used inw as noae used
. We got our wâter drawn in large puneh

Ocoal

n8from the lake half a,mil© aw
ay. People were very neigh-,borly'and kind to each other: Our journey homeward, was

.
a very Wautiful one-the lakes were all calm and 8mcsot}1

,very different from the journ •
midst of life we are in death. u We little e Bu~~n the

>r ~ Pe d dhQ
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. ' - ..., ~ ~,
.

. , : .~ . : , . -

was to depart so soon .; but her pure spirit winged ~(s way

to'those'blessed spheres which all Christians who -love and
worship God hope toCgee, and where she said she would

°méet me. - She died-as I have mentioned in another chàp-
tér on the 12th Deeember; 1855. in Toronto.

, The / farmers of the County of York returned one by
one to their homes again, but many left for the Western
Stàates .' Captain Adam Graham lived and died on hi s

beautiful farm at Aurora. Some were banished 0 foreign

reported adverdely to the Family Compact's government,
\. commands, and examined into the people's grievances. Ife

countries, e,nd some to the United States. , 11

Lord' Durham came out in- June, 1838, by the Queen's

conclemnin9 ~ their acts, which led to McKenzie's _ rising, M

and we h ave now, was conceded to Canada. The two

Provinces were united ; Robert Baldwin came into *power in

,1842-3 in Upper Canada, and the frlen(ls of Papineau in

n p g
w~ll as many acts in Quei)ec.

~ 1840 res orisible overnment, guch as England has ,

Lower Canada. Papineau and 'AfcCenzio at tirst had no

idea or ~jsh to siever Canada from nl;land .

The old`Prussian Colonel Von I:;mond, who ca~ne too

lite to assist 1~tcKeniie and Lount, ;died in the gaol or hos~- ,

pital from clisease contracted iri, gaol, and it was a cruel
thing to put saiold a man in a dra;~np cell . Thus ended this

sorrowful, popular rising, which "by timely concessions fro m

• the Canatlian Executive, might have been prevented . ,,Tliëi~ë . . .

is no doubt~that the rebèllion may lio fairly i laid ~`at the
doors•of sUch men as were in 'office in Toronto . ,'t'1}ere is

,no doubt that England was to blame, too, for allowing such
men as Gosford in, Lower Canadri` and their military offi-

cers to oppress the people . A judoo to whom I lately..spoke

of writing this account tand my general reminiscences •

lately told me : " You need, not do it ; why, the Family

J
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George Gurnett, inentioned in t`hc fit-St C11a1)tel• of. .tlli s

Compaet are dead." ',And certainly a cursel has hung •
the fAC~ion and ovei~ lleir children .. I will ~~ peak more ~ of
Buffa}o of'1838 and o the ndl~~ great city,~ ?oi' Chipa go in
future ch :~.pters. bian incidents arose, wl~ich I must men-tion, in ChicaabQ•; I ha three lovely children there, two
girls, one of whom is my, loved and well-known daughte

rthe wife'of Dr. .Wp. Oldri t, Who has a ch Id now livingthere, married, the other n un `• 'marrled da , ghter equallycléar. My beloved son died there in his infant days, and
his body was brought i n a coffin by file in 1844 and is inmy vault in dust at the Neéropolis. I knew all the' in w
habitants of Chicagô, all its lawyers, and practised atput,
five ÿdars with succe9s

. Now this great city is the wonder
of th Norld, with a mi I lion and a quarter of people.Th telegraph arrangenlcrt,t' Ihad nothiiig' to do ~i•ith,
only l lention it its an arrangelnent in the 'g,Lol l

:iiotivn tofile, nor (10 I know exactly how the telegrams were coilveyed,
as I clid not use the eonvenierlce

. In the early (lays of out-
confinement the windows were 1)artinlly bonrciGci" u) in
atic}clitioil to the iron grates, to prevent any gpeakill , to out-
gicie ►:8 or Co111milnlcatlo6s, but not later on

. 'l'lié e was it
room it, the third story, opposite out- room~, in which the
unruly or, cdisorderly Avonlen were confined, many of whom

cxisted in the city on account of the many voluntcers ln•e-
sent

. It was necessary to have thenl, when perillittcü b .'
the gaoler, to scrub out, roonus and

;iweel) evexy Nveek, aiid
they N%,orq paid for it

. '!'lle prisoners had neecwsclry`cxl)enci-illf; iiloneÿ from their friends .~y : .

book, was very active 'about the city, especially in c7uarterinn
men on the Refbrincrs. - lie quartereci tbem often un»eces-r3arily .

. He quartered them on George Leslie, the grcatgar.}ener, two miles on . the Kingston Road-ho told ~file inhis lifetime. He quartered them, on thô Rev. John Roaf,~~~ ,
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wllose godda were sold 1`or not nllowing it, and his friencl 9

bougilt them in. This most worthy minister, as also . the

Rev . James Richardson, were very kind and attentive to

our room, and Istipposé tc'i all the rooms . I)i•. Str:icllall

came in ôccasionallÿ, but was rather stiil; ~Lltluiugh he, knew

Inc. well before;"tlle rebellioa~ . Ile never spoke kinclly t

o me, although ille wtis oncea Presuyterial~ / téaclle'x•„ zln

adventurer, a it were, prior to the wae of 1812, when lny

father was up to the top of society and zl,c ive in bttsiliess

but, neyertlicless, it- was lcincl of him to c liie in . His con-
duct in °Itigii church ami leg islative 111nttkms was the cause
of my i~nd others bein g in prison. ,

CoP illiam Chisliolln, of Uilkville ; olle* of the veteran

oflîcers of the war of 1 8 12,,once came in and had it long

conversation with me. He silicl, kin~ily„" Well, Mr. l)ur:ui,

this is all ; the fate of wzLr ; r~~c are up, you are dowll. It

lnig14 llnv"~ ;been otherwise." Ile was it noble man, brave

and gonero`ls . When my wife was so badly used, and
stopped eveil, nt 13urliugton Ilcigllt:~ bï~i~ll;e, on her way to ,
Toronto nn&1arrived at Oakville-on her way to'l'oronto

slm, told him `of her '9halnef ul usage. She and her sister

had to watch tlie road, looking back as they trnvelled to see
if the He,uultoal iXretelies might not still be after thbln

Ho said to ller,'l'llls is a1ltLlneful ! I will give you a writ-

ten safety pas.+,'and Ile did so. I Only repe:tit the substance

of words Hpoken .

,In Mai-clip without any notice givell ,

SIR pFORC#E AItTIIUR'S 4UDDEN VISIT AND OVERIiF,ARIN()

CONDUCT.

He was then Gbvernol.~, just from a penal colony of Bot-
any Bay, wl ere Ile was known, from report, for his cruel,

aristocratic ndûet.
I was standing

.
ilear the large door opening into the co"rri-

~ ,

~~ .
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,

clo r-Dtr . Joseph Golil(1 by lnc-and I sinw1ÿ'-lxi~~- ècl court-
eoil,ly to liim, thillltinf; it onlyln~opel•. Being the fivst one, he
Caine lle:tr, and he stamped Ili .,; foot on the floor, a ld .to my
great

SURPItI5 E , IN COLI), MILI'l'AIt1'~'1'ONI. :I ,

s licl, " flow ciare you, m ir, 51)etlk to me! ' I often s'poke to
Mr. Gould in his lifetime about this , in Uxbridge, and he
said lle well relrlenibered it, and Nviv4 , tls 'I was, astounded
a t i 6i . overbenl•lllg impertinence . I do'n't kno w what he
said to ~'tllels .

~'l'I[IS l1IAN'S ORIGIN, AND ARROGANCE .

N ow, I don't know why this liltlll was 111 ftivol• in F,ng-
ltl.lld , except that lie wn,s one of Wellili~;toll'ti colonels at
NVilterloo . Many of such 11 ►ell ,

of
.
like Dinitlztind, Col boi•ne

and this man-others, no' (loubt-were 1)lnced improperly
over su ►el~ cblonle ;~ .

ROME'S OLI) CUSTOM .

This was the old military custom of Ilollle, wllicll tyrztin-i

n17ed oVci• the èitirth . , Pontiua Pilate, Herod,'l'itus of Itonl e
-the first the wicked governor who crucifièd Cllritit, were
her cruel oflicers.

Sir George Artllùr was no higher in society, if so lligl j ,
as 1 ► 1y grandfather a ll(.1 father. The one was it }lif;h ofli-
cer illtlle regùlur British, service, and lny tfiiclo Charles

was an active lieutenalit of volunteers in ol)posing Napo-
leon, and m~ father, as I have shown, the intimate friend
ôf Gellel•al Brock", and it ce,ptnitl in the war of 1812.

Well, what did this cl'uol Governol• nlean by such con-
duct to a young man who was innocent, had thon had no °
trinl,'and was a barrister ?

It showed two things : his want of humanity, his blood-
thirs'ty conduct and ungentlemanly nature. He was the
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►nan who, to poor, kneeling Mrs . Samuel I.ount, the day
before lier 1 ► ttsbancl's execti~ion ,- when si ►e Spoke of the -
grMt petitions in his fs,vor- .~r a repriéve ' srtid, cruelly, .

Mii'litm, your l ►usbnli ►l is "too popular ; I cnn't reprieve
lllm!' •

BEAUTIFUi . •P.I.M 'l'RP:ES ~N SUUhIER. *

I aitn,d always have been, very fond-admired the ex- .
treme(beituty--of great chu ~ree: as their pendant branche s
hang down near the earth, ill. wliich the lovely Baltimore~
oriole, the brightest golden-bre-tis tecl bird of Canada, builds
its nest so often. `I'lieir,. note itincl its con$tant ~ltteriLnc©
is sb beautiful in tune ; their spriglttly moveme ►its are so
gay and admiritible ; and they come to us just ►l~ the blos-
morns of mpring ;came out of the trees, all of w~ficlt ,was en-
trancing to me to heltr their lovely whistling oices .

OII, the lovely green clins! How refreshi t; they were
to see when I was behind ii•oti bars for the ca Ise of liberty
and cqriscience. I Was, its this book Of mile . howq, always

delighted witli tlie woocl .4 , il~wlticl~ I «~anulered in youtli ,
un(ier whielt, in Hamilton, I m itiy 5itiy I l.)re:tithecl the first
breath of life .

Lovely elllls abounded in Toronto, and still abound, an d
qten in lis,I'tleulilr ., Iglïred in',ftme,'July and AugiIyt's
wnr ► ,t days on tlie ►►i thousands of 1 imes ►tn ►1 sip;he ►l for that

~
LII;h:RTY OF w1iiC1(, TultOUaII T 1 ltANTS '

oppressions,%Y was for 'iL time cleprlvecl of. fuseci, when
`looking thi°ougli iron-barred windows, in the bo4utiful
Juno, July and August c14ys, to see it gentleman e.nci litfly,
his wife, genteel and well dressed, w itll: clown King Street
every evening. Often I thought it was only it year before,
in the summer of 1$37,pthat I and my deiir wife, who so
ôften .came with our child I-1elen to see inc in my, loneyoiné.„'-'~,
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,
he cliffs of Dover to ciefy thext3xrèatenecl Arm :icle, of Napo-
eon in Fralicc ; or my fntller, wlI riskecl his life at Queen-

. ton---of this biise, cowardly conc tict ? The,' first would
have cut liim down with .his sw9rd,- :und

. the latter kicked,
him downst:Lii•s.< l3ut=,I was it prisoner, in sucli n - man's
power ; could ye,ÿ',j1Qtllillb. Judge of that power from hi s

n 1803 (I have, the poetlw lie made at the time) stood on
wou c my tnlcle, who,

roônl, used to w Ie,lk under the ueautifuNiountain woods in
Hamilton, or in the wooded .roalls so e,bull nnt there .

W11ntdo m y • ►y s thlnk of , Governor Artllill 8 conduct
to me ? What would my, grandfather, a gallant Euglish
oflîce i ', who had fought, in about 17GO, two duels for 1zolior
'n England, and fougllt under the old . English flag that
lad flôated over brave meli 1 W11nt 11 ~

COL. wF'r'l'Ill;RAi,i,'S CONDUCT TO, J . G . l'ARKEIt AT KIIYfI-
STON ;1v _1838.

conc uct to 1T1 1•s . Loull t

John hiontgomery, two of tlie S1 ►ephs,rds, large t'nrnier.g and
millers, -near the 4ïolclen Lion, i ifn, tèn miles up Yonge .. ,
Sti•eet ; one of the Aildersons, perhaps two, b,rcitllels of Mr,
'1`honlm -Andel•son, ' lnte of Yon ge Stre~Gt. - They were on
their way to Villl .DIelllilll's L tu id, ilI> ll were tenlpornrily

:1 lnow; the prisonnel•s in my room wek John G. Parker,

-con}Irleci In thw Port nt Klllgyton . -

11'ONDI.[iFUL I;SCAI'09 FROM I'ItISON.

'-l'hese men thouglit as s, 'last resort thoy .woulci escape
'- froni that groat fort ; so they commenced. I-I,~ving found

out llow the fort *as built from the rooni wLere they were,
by, cligf,ring. gradually into the, brickwork, concea.ling the°
hole by c1Ry, throwing the debris out of the rooln---the
particulars are too long to tell--Llntll they had got a space
wid4 enough to raise themselves upoll a wall thI`ougll the
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space, from Avl~icli they let tlienlselve,~ do~~•i~, by making

blanket and'qi~ilt ropes, into a clitch, cluite deep, below the
hole, esce;ped When they were ready to escape they clios e

the,. Nvil<le~st, wii)cliest niglit . possible, cnri'leCl quantities of
crackers with tliem, ancl ivent ciown perhaps fifty or more '
feet . One of taiem, Job n M ontgomery, broke h is leg in so
dolllg , 1Jut was hauled up by the otherti to the top of it Nv all,
t11£lt was s c£L ied by some means, rind carricrl £ilcing outsid e
when the guards were away. They Nv£Lllereci througli the

• fields a nd woods at i)ight for severa l clays, until they founcl
a boat to take them across to the States , near Brockville,
ca rrying poor 111r. Johi) Montgomery. Mr. Parker, how-
e ver, left them , they said cli5lionestly, to take care of - liiin -
Self ; if so, it was very dj -~lionest, £ind he was . the only one
tli£it w£LH c£Ll)ture (l and tnl:eii to 1)ri ,ion £tigïLii i. Col . Wether£till
was th e commancler at tli~ fort . ;W lieii the blacksmith was
ironinf; M r . Parker as lie was lying on the floor, lie snys
Col . Wetherall, in his mnger at his escape out of the fort ,
struck h im w ith 1iis fifits . if th, is be truc, it was a mean ac t . '
Whilst there tire sonne r£L:.~ca l ;i in the British £Lrmy,, the »ia-
j or ►ty tire brave and llonor£Lule .

DtY FAMILI' ON THE FA'I'IIEIt'S SIDE

were military for at least tlireo generations . My grand-
father was of the mtilne I bear, Charles, its I beliove his
father was. IIe w£t. k~or~n in 172 5 in London ; was . in the
:inny 1)erh£Lps '£orty years, as it l~igh oflicer ; fought, as I
s~,id, two duels for lior~ar ;retired' I)efore 1800 on lialf=pay
pension ; died in 1820,1 aged 95 ; was quite active wh©n old,
and a great mueieian. .~ His, wife was a great beauty and' ia,
Wolali lady. H is old st; son was ii£imed : Charles (a family
n[t1üo it seeHnS), a, li utenrtnt in tl~o volunteers of - 180

0 employeciinthe EIndian Conipanyat it large salary
(lied about the Hame time as his father. I have a pictura,
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(le,te(i 1 803, «<itli poetry 1 iiatle b3r him -in reference to tlleInv"' oli côntemhl4te(l by \Ttipoleon about that time.'' -11 "

niy pi•ejudiG g are III, ft~vor of the re~ulzLr nriny, so, ï~l-
tlloligh I spe:til. 1tin~Lil~st tliaé t}vQ Inc'), Mid Illlght"clo mo
also agrtiinst' Ccilborlle, I ç~tini1ot be' clulrgecl tc i wilftillN-
lnisrel)resentiliL; nilitary nien ,

The e,•ci pe of these )riso l lel s 1~ «•oi ~ .

had l)eeli\Governor there.

1 ~ iel ful ; tl)e) nl l
got, c~r~cc(i P l~kei',-~,wrtiy.' I3e IN•ent ~~~it1i` iiia~ly othcl5 to
1~>>~l~in<L l'}~ele Lord Brougham lool :e(1 ii I-j,, their z, ~Ç ISCS on
1TiL6btls Col•1)119 illl d got t11 0,1 11 oÎl, its t i iulr 11111)1•l8olllllelktwas i hegnl . Otllel,s welit to Vrui 1)iel,lain's'Lilncl . Arthu r

The escn\pp of (leneli k l _L'1)ellel• and soute othëi . ~ at Quehe
lLftel• this wilbl :)tlll more~Avon(lerflll . «'llut w ill not gre ittnecessity do ?

. e _ . .

THE COM MISSION TIfA'l' . SA'l' ON •1'III; I'IiISONFltS' CASFs .

`l'llel•e wtis early in the year
( H3~ zL eolllllllssi()Il thrLt had

to examine the prisoners ilncl get't11Çln tÔ ' confetiH ( :1H.illillly
di(1) and, punish them .

A smooth, llllprincihle(1 man, Jallliesolï, an English law-
yer, was tile- presicielit . Old Ai l• . Allan, NV. L. Draper, Sller_ -
woocl, Sullivan, Wood, an olcl favorite of the Compact,'
Hrigermnn, soine of the l.l.obiliy9ilti, and others, were cc ► m~
miwsioilers.-' I knew thelrl, its I~A•üs hefore tlleln olice . ~ .̀Cliey
heard the trutll from me

. I to~(1 theln I was iràlioceut-
had nothinf,► to (lo,witll the, rislnq.itiml rehelliôn . The conl~< ,
mission was a Star Chan>,Uel, or p) lit-icnl i9quisilinn ! !

The prisoners, ul)oli condition of : 1)ar(lriiï;-onfe.sse(i their
guilt in nliï ►iÿ,cnsey, when their guilt hrounulÿ'c~,ulcl not

'~}lavo l~eoli prôveti._ On this condition they werQ tol(1, "XQuI,
`,l^atll

sonterlce willbe piti,yse(l over, 'Md you, will be tr:u ir~~~~or only, sent to V11,n l)ienlan :v Î.nnd for tc• ns 1• f, „r 1
1)eath ay prefe~•i>=ble often to this. ,

i
!

a
\

o
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c, .
~, ,
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I believe John G. Parker had this sentence passed on him,
and I never could learn that' he was guilty of Anything
more than a meré sympathy, or an American

61
rten-moùthed

'-'desire for a republic, natural to most of his countrymen .
His gôods prOUzLbl_y_ wëi•e all desti•oyëd, so his going to the

United States was it blessiitg ; but the Conipact'l'ories sen-__ .
tenced him, an American citizen, to Vaii Dielnan' :t Land.

In fact, they cared little how .they transgressed the laws of

England . What right had a little colony to,'send Britis h
- --- -

subjectq out of the country to otlier-coloiiié .s, uriless by il

British Act ? I think it w;ts iipon- these grounds Parker

was releztisecl .

1 IIELII~,'P; SAMUEL LOUNT 'l'OLll 'l'I1EM

that Dr. John ]lolltl, adviscd . them to conie into the city q
when the flag of truce went tip on the 5th Deceniuer.

'['hey tried me* upon an ex post facto law, or Act, passed

by their fraudulent 1-Iot,tse of Assq,,~mUly after the alleged .
deed of treason was committed .

'I,his commission Woulcl gladly have got me to confess
something a f;riinst nny~ielf or soiile onQ èlse. But iny çon-

£eygion Nt'oultl have been that I considered tlteni, a set of

political rascals, especially the chief of them. 11

When I went to the hospitFtil, Hick with gaol ' l'ever,- bail

having been refused me, althcnll;h oflèi'ed $10,000, bne of

whom was 111r : Dickson, tlie çhief ()rangeln' :tin of the city .
~T laid at the head of the then llosl)ltill . Awarmed guard

paced the lior+pittiL I-[e wasslnoki tt; near me. I ztsked hiin `.
to be so kind as t0 stop smoking, it~►d he swore at me, - and
said "If you stty anotli~r word I wilLleayonct you, you d---L
rebel." This was said to me its I lay sick with fever, in the
night. What a state to,be in, at the instigation, under the
âppresgion of, the legal brutes who eontralled the destinies
of many innocent men '

~. ., '



About tllis tïme I reeeived a letter froni the Clerk of th e

A c{1 INTISns'r WITH A REI3E l, i;scn Pin( ; ON 'rnr. 7'rI 1 DLCEM-

• I+'ebruary,), all through 1lnrc1l and part of W
wife was so sick in Pebruat•y, and I wtL9 sick, the Govcr i
ment refused to at out of pure oppressioll .

son. oweverx af ter a day or two, upon repeated repre-'
selitations of Mr. Dickson and my friends, $10,000 bail was
accepted by. Ha;ernian, m1(1 in'tlie middle of April, pro-
bably, I!~~as let out until 8th May, so it will be seen in,

Executive Coulicil,, rQfusing bail. I have it ` i. .k iry n my posses-

Ist,l{, 't'WO ; 1)A1'S AL,'TI(. 'I'II P: I3A'I"I'L1•. OF DiO\,1,-
qOJIE(tY IIFI,L . WA S ' FOU(.ICP.-., . _

- ` ~W. L. 11cKenzie was tlle a.sit~- (-;-1r.dye~tllè field, as
lçadcx• at Montgomery Hill . He was cllased, alld neâ,rly_--___
caugllt on his swift liôrse, but escaped ul) it high liill,
where Lount and 100 men Were w ith arms, and his pui•-
suers ran off. He tllat nlgllt, and for several drl,ys after,
travelle(l tllroligll the county of 1-ia lto l l and wCllt to It
place in the cowlty of -Welland, not many lililés fronl Cllip-
pewa . With torn clotlles, dislievelled appearance, lle foundall ILsylu l il in it fariuer's house, which 116rd6l him shelterfor tl ke night on hospitable gr: oun(ls .

lit the niornin g- , when about to start, he said to the

McXenzié was on horseback quickly, made his way to a

,eavc; lny ilou5e ; I wlll givo •you a< fairstart, anq I will tllen follow you and give the neceswtry iri=
forrnatiôp against ~oti ." . . ' ,_

g nan,
but I will Ilot.,betl•ay,, you in my ' 1loilse, nor live by thepr4( cc( 1(ls 'o f bloo i I /

fal'lller) JJ0 You know wllo ;~." tL111--wll~lu you have hospit-
ably sheltered ?- You are ir ±~trangcr to nle, as I am to you .I throW myself upôn you, and tell you that I ani W. L.
MeKenzic, for w)lose apprellellsion $4,000 is ofléred . "

'The . farmer said, " Ianl s,• loyalist and an Aran ei
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known friénd above .Chippcwa, with N hom lie stopped,'arid

nexb day escàped, I believe in wotnâ,n's clothes, to the State s

in a row~-lioat, with the Chippewa friend :
Whâ,t do you thinl~ ..bf; this affair?The Revd. Ephi•atn '

Evans, in.,18,17, afVr the ski>•.inish on; Yonge Street at °

ight, ci,anced 'to 4 in' the liouse 'of a l~~tëthodist brother,
ie Blooi• ,, Street, andvi~~ .: that of, `Mr. George ~hite, -net

nq~ ced a wounded irit",n just from the Uattlè, grett` g assist 1-

airçe froin DI~•: N1 lrite for a brolcenï ni•nn . He was known

to be ki the pati lot) ride, and was an acquaintance, prerliaps ,

patton•,~f i1fr. White, who was~ L builder ; and the woui~l-

ed, a` saw'mill owner in York 1 owiiship. Mr . 'White w
pressetli to g}vé the man up to the QoverniYient authorities ,

but woulèl nut; which clîspleased 1Vj r. Evans, who remon--
'strated 'wit}i,-lrini- The nra~ `«~ent Ihomé :' next day-was

saved from pro5ecution at that time . - 17r. 4vans was a
strong, violent opponent of the Réfortn cause, writing

strongly, a4 Lditorjn the Guarqian . I aiâvé before re-

ferred to the incidén.t. The woùnéle~d~,-man's namé was

Curry, if then given u~;he might have goine into a cell an d

died, or in any evènt, . wôuld hav.e°'been transported fo,i life

from, his family . I vientionèd this, not long sincé, ta a
Mèthoc~ist preaçher ,in Toi~ônto, who thought Air. Evans'

çonduet~ was cruel . A. prominent medical friend of mine,

now livi~g - in TQronto, told: me he knew of tl~~conduct of

Mr. Evans. He met the preacher many years -agô in Lon-

don, On~i .,` iri his.lifetimé: . The ~~reaclier extended his hand

to' him. . .," No," says the %,edical'Ynan ;" I scorn to take the

of a'me,n who advidW, so ba$e a tnYng . as you. aia ~ n -1I , ,.T t, I , ~the woutaded ._m n s case oron o

` TI3E '. LEVIfiE AND 'I'IIE SAMARITAN.
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'..~aid left hiniin ~his wouiid~ ai

~

i
/

od. : fA
~ ~

11o~ poor ►SailiELi•itan
n hlm

~Ook compassion o '`, bounid upis où nds, t ~~ ook him to aninn, paid his board,~,nd * said, ". H~ is ur a ~
Y4 p y , tAecare of hin i--if it is more, I will patliee wheom~" on next I'

How does thipx contrast with the a,ct f tihe lac Rev. D
Ephria~ii Evans in Deceinber, 1837, aftcr the battle of . ,
Yonge Street, when poor -Curry had his t~rlb ü" broken with .al l. , . ,~ ,. ~~ • .

I ' think tlie,t he should have let the lur~ 1i alonc ~vitli Mr:I~'}aite, ~~•ho, iii, li~s lifetime, told me about this act of Mr
.

L_
.~îas, and did not like it at all Ti nii 1 t 1 '

i e s iouse ?., Who told him ? Cer-tàinly not llTr Wl

<, 1
know lie was in Mr Wht '~ i

g suggested that
~reacl iei souglit out the wounded maii:'~, Ho~v did he

, . ii e. Ihen lie must have hcard of the
; . ,?liàh,,being thQZP• If -so this n-iakes lii~ conduct »iorë` ob-.lectioi~able sti11_ ,

The` Rev. J:isRichardson was in thetiext houseand ~ i~` ;t probaU~ly he~rc~ ôf the wounded man . .He did not searchfor l~ii i
. He, 'too, was the editor 'of the 'Guardian in

829-3-31t before Mr. Evans.
With mÿ remarks made - about the Revd. Mr. Evans, hisfrienda ill not, I dare sâ,y, agree ; but I don't intend thatiny re arks are tb disparage his general ch arabit eter for pro-y, re igion and true usefulness as a ministe of the Gos-pel. preacher may be a Tory, and yet a pioUs, good man.He was., when I lieard him - first, in 1833, preaehing inHamilton .~--a splendid préacher ~=--no doubt a truly "pioûsman. -W e m4y, do things with which all will not agree, butwatchf ul eyes are 'over all our acts, and God sees our actsand motives. I oantt understand how Mr. Evans' côuld

think it right to do as he did in this care, o'r write so bit-
terly against mén struggling for justice, as the noble farin-
ers were who took up arms again'st an ûngQdiy set of office-
holders 1i le those of Toronto in 1837:

00

1 (
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CHAPTER~ XIII .
_ , • ~

-My' trial before Judge Robinson -D'ty defence and speéeh-Greltt `

Battle of Lundy's f .ane-The a(rest of Louitt and 1Vf atthews-

Beautiful Landscapes. '

Canada; e~çept from some malignant motive . -- He had in Tor-

Now this is entirely a personal ,i~natter, which I am obliged ,

yet sorry, to speak about. Throughout' my 1! .0- narrative

of these days -1836-7-8 .-=I li~ve aj sertecl that'there was

no cause for My arrest ; that it wo the result of the . spite

and malignity of-personal enemies in Hamilton, and princi-

pally that pôlitical meddler gnd' , upstart, Allan -N . McNabb,

who was the persecuting tool ôf the'Tories of Toronto, and
his followers at Hamilton, was the cause of mytroubles there .

Wherevex-he could interfere with his disagreeable and ,obtru-
sive ,presénce in worrying any person who was a prominent

Reformer he .would do it, until finally he was hurried out of

the world, only two persons (Mr. Gèddes, an English Church

clergymacn, and the other a Roman Catholic priest, the lat-
ter being the friend of his Catholic wife), being desirous to

claim his spirit were present ; a caricature of it waa made on

paper a~ the time. They had no more right (they and their

ruffians;~\in Hamilton, in 1837) to disturb me and my dear

yo4pg *jfe; breaking up our home and family comforts, as

they did, han an, they had to disturb the most loyal person in

onto an ôld'but cruel Tory friend and persecutor inAttorney-
Generâl Hagermâû, who, ~nluckily for .the patriot prisoners

; in those days, happened to be thé ` Attorney-General-to

j further his vindietivenese. He it was that aaeiated MaNabb
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and others in expellin~ f, a, or political reasons,Îl'Ir. McKenzie somany times from the Legislatu Hre. He belonged to an ultra-
loyal Toronto party of Tories like Dr

. Strachan, Jud e
, andRobinson, the Jones famil '

g 'oth
e rlamed,' and was used for dirt might be

y political rswork
self necessary, as the terin goes, to them in p lit al ehlIn-
gencies . .He had raflian followers at Hamilton,names are not worth mentioii wosing, Who were used to perse'-cute his political opponents

.He cared nothing for true
religion, unless it could be made a steppin stoneto accom-
plish political plots, g

He knew I had suits in the court against him which stood
in his way, and I attribute the hôstility shown to me in Tor-
onto, and the abuse shown to a,young lady

; innocent inevery
. respect, to this man's and his retainers' pblitical spite

.,In fact, it seemed as if,
.,when the risirig in 'Toronto failed,

thât victims to injure were wanted, if they were Reform
e ,McNabb, after his crusade to Toronto, to aid that m

fool, Sir Francis B. Head, went with his di p
o

rt
y y followers to • Brantford, Oxford, and the west, and arreste

ds~devery one learing
.the name of Reformer, if only sus ected

Well, I can only call to mind When his, as it w ep
death scene is rememberedwhat the" at Hamilton, above namedPsalmist says in Psalm xciv .; verse 23 « 'heshall bring upon them ' their . f :

own iniquity, ' And
in their own wickedn vos ; yea, the Lord

.4

them off." A1$o see Psalm • lxxiii . ,
-beautiful Psalms show what is th e
wicked men of the ensth ~

nd cut them off

erses 17-18. These

ur.iGod shall 'cut

d of the false and

McNabb, and a set of upstarts like Catholic She '
McDonald and a few Tory followers in Hamilton ' ~~
enemies there

. It did not -matter whether I was innocent
or not, nor did it matter that the welfare of a deâ,r
woman was concerned when th h young

347

Y, l ad once secured my
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arrest, in or not. I inust be tried and ruined . Ruined

for the time being, not for all tline ; for here I, ain, all safc

and God=blmed, i i i,a, very advanced age, half .a generation

older than he and Hagerinan were at'their, deaths, able to',

swing my pen, tr, utter my iuind, and scourge these two, if -'' ,

not three, men thoroughly fortheir wicked persecutions of a

young man who had done no wrong, who had lived an up-

right, religious life in his beloved country.

In Hiimitton, as this book shows, I was born ; in it, too,

I had lived a ' religious life, advoca.ted inoraf reforins, prac-

tised my profession for some yWrs honorably, and ha~ been

an agent employed by suffering men to scourge this fellow

MeNabb flirough suits in court, two or three'oj ; which were

then (1837) pending in my haiids against lii»> .

13iit~ this . wa,s not eiioul;h . He li~cl an olil)ottunity,for

the tijije being, to ` l;'ratify'his vindictive spite against me.

One, worcl froin hiYn would have made H4gerii,an drop hi s

~roundless persecution of ine, foundecl ,on falsehoods, bribed

and a packed, ignorant ' jury in01' frightenea witnesses,'

'Coronto. If a coniinittée were to be appointed froni the

Legislature oUOntario, or the House of Corumons at Ottawa,

to thoroughly look ii~to the eireumsts,tiees and evidence of

my trial , they -would come to the, conclusion bat it was

similar to ,that of Algernon SidneY's casè in Ennd in 1688,

in the time of James the Second,when he was condemned and

executed-beGause some .coinproizpsing papers were - found in

his bureau recommending a new system of government,

~-~ such as now ' exists in England . The infamous scoûndrel ;

Judge Jeffréys, the tool of RQiilanists and James the Second,
was the villain 'used to try and condemn Sidney, and finall y

had to 'be confined in the Tower of London, to be saved

from the vengeance of the people. Sidfiey's attainder was,

after the expulsion of the traitorous James the Second from
Ire] and by the Prince of Orange, set âside by the Parlia-
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ec nes ay, the Uth day of December, 1837, by McKenzie,
to wliich T wll f•

en,He should have told the ien Mpok
july that if there was any rea-

sonablé doubt of iny of}hnce they ehotild aec~uit, .
but through

the bullying pleadings of the Attorney-Ge»eral, and the
,~ miserable inana~ement of the two lawyer.,g w ho were acting

for me (James E. Small and, John Bell) the packed jury
(complete strangerAto me) were induced to convict.

This conciuct 'on the part of Hagerlnqn was shown to-
wards otliérs also. He struggled to convict Dr. Morrison,
and almost succeeded. He convicted poor John Môi ►t-
gomery, and I believe tried to convict I)r., Htinter, who
escape~l conviction . The times were sizch that no fair trial
could be obtained, and most lawyers were afraid of the
.ludges. ,

My trial was put, otP constRntly . No bill could be found,
for want of evidence ; no overt- act of treason could be
proved. Some " false, trumped-up évidence was ` obtained
from an ignorant Dutchnian, - ~i•ho was present when
the stage was stopped and the mails were examined,`on
W' d

o~n my case, althougli- convicted falsely, wickedly, of
treason and sedition, never even dreamed of by Inc against
Queen Victolia,. on the 8th of May, .1838, I was wllollin-
nocent

. I!was convicted by a-court, pregided ovei• by J . B.
Robinson and C. A. Hagerman, and an ignorant jury not
of .my own cQUnty ; whereas I should have been tried, if at
all, in Hamilton, where I had lived and .colmnitted anything
ch~irged-convic,ted, I sa3 ►, in an illfamous and disgraceful
manner, and causecl to leave ~, country I have alwaÿs loved ;
convicted of ~e~L'o~ence never conz .~2itted.

The judge was' told- by me (I •will insert a pai•t~of Iny
speech to hilli at the time, 'hèreafter) as 0

,lIl aCt, a
political murder of a brave British subjeet, and si) appears
on the. records of the. English Pa,rliamen t

ment,of England, and declared ille0al- .dclared

l n ei brlefly inter on . •
I
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and of this stoppingof the etage,after examining the grounds

Mr. Dent (now deceased), who wrote, the açcount of the
exciting times of 1837-8, of the rising of W:' L. McKenzie .

of my conviction, says in his history that lie cannot see how
or why there was any conviction in my me .

Now, after sixty years have passed-and when I am
old, and may soon go before that Judge Who will examine
all truths from the Book-of Life-I can again say before
Him in truth what I told Judge Robinson and the perjured
jury who tried me : tliat I had, nothing whatever to do with
the rebellion of W. L. McKenzie ; that I had refused to join
it, and had never in any, way coûntenaneed it by word or
deed ; in a word, I was as innocent of it as the young Quee n
who hirti just ascended the English tlirone. '

The rebellion, in fact, was not against her at all, but was .-
simply an attempt .:to put down the intolerable oppression
and wrongs of thé Family: Compact-as it were a local one . .

Whil~ I have these thoughts, and still think these me n
thus rising in arms were justified in so doing, they were
ill-preparéd, hasty, ill-led and 'ill-advised . - But with that
I had no hand or part, and was simply a looker-on, not an

actor in thc matter, ,

CONCLUSION OF MY TRIAL-SUBSTANCE OF wHAT I . SAID

TO JUDQE ROBINSON .
• .

First, I quote here my wôrds at the conclusion of this
-trial, which was a mockery of justice, a farce in court, a

der,nier re8sort to justify the wickedness of the Attorney-

General; who, having arrested an innocent man, must end

it by a conviction before a packed jury, to justify the gen-

er'al injustice commenced by refusing the redress of 'the

people's grievanoes, by the conviction of everyone . Who had

aeted conspieuously in either taking up ttrms or, as in my,
case, advocating their rights in the press before the rising .

, I said to Judge 1Zobinson :
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My Lord, I beg leave to say, althopgh I have been con-
victed by the evidence as produced, I feel it is not just.
Much of the evidénce against me is untruè and false, which
assertion I solemnly call God . to witness. I came down to

1 Toronto about the time of the commencement of the r@cent
insurrection, to attend to law business in term, expecting ;to
stay in term two weeks, having a'good deal of law business .
after the recent assizes in Hamilton

. The most that i, and manyothers of the Liberal side o f
politics, expected would take place in this Province wa A a
convention of delegates to be held in December, who were

for the purpose of- selecting delegates.

said to be about to meet the last of December in Toronto.
This last thing I only knéw from report in the papers. I
was, not a member of it, or in any way concerned in it .
The utmost I would . have sanctioned would have' been the
.assemblagé of a peaceable convention to address the Queen
of England by a* pétition on the subject of our political
wrongs. 1, :had not taken any part in this, contemplated
convention, ând had never attended any ineetingrs, although
a number had been held by McKenzie .in the Clore District., .

As soon as I found I could,do no business in Toronto, I-
naturally turned my attention and thôughts to my, wife,
whom, owing to my ignora~ce of the expected r

r-ising about
to take place in Toronto, I had left wholly unprôtected and
exposed, and in a de~çate state of. health.,

There were none but females in my .house, and as I'di
d not know, ahd, they did not know, what was about to take

place, they wquld be greatly alâ,rmed- and disturbed on
hearing of it. '` So I hurried home, havingnothing toAdetain
me. I was anxiods to go9 home on Tuesday, Dec . 5th, but
could not, as there was np boat up. I was advised to stay.
at my mother-in-law's until Wednesday, and go by stqg e
in the early morning. I went to town on Tuesday with
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what s;' witnesq (Shafer) swore against nie with regard t o

the intention of going by boat, but could then get no boat.
I was on the stage with others, stopped, unfortunately, .
by McKenzie,, and spoke to him as an acquaintance only, ;
and was anxious to avoid him in conversation. r

It appears to me that the jury . ho placed importance o n

side, than I had. They were both, like myself, down o n

what took place at the stage and afterwardg. I am sorry to
say this witness * appefLred very anxious to give his eviflence
entirely on one sid e, and ~wore to things that nevé, took
place. The persons in the ~tage were never placed in, -a
circle with nie left out: I did not leavè the stagé before it
had stoppéd ;~ I was in it a minute after it stopped ; nor dici
I,advise persons to go to Toronto to take up arms ; nor did
I talk to McKenzie, as lie swore ; nor did I -use any Of the
expressions he said I did ; on the contrary, I strongly c.lis-
approved, on various occasions, of the rising, and gave 'no
intelligence to . him . ( I had none *to give, it is plainly
seen . )

While in Toronto I had notliing to dc, with McKenzie, or
any of the rebels, but . stc>od aloof from him . A , could have'
jôined if I had chosen . I'hat might have been done on
Tuesday night during the fight on Yonge Street . - I took
no part particularly on the Government side. I was busy
on TVesday with law business Jn the city. I had corne
down late on Monday üight by thé, boat. On Wednesday
morning I s tarted . for home, ; but was stoppèd . - Early on
Wednesday morning I saw M 'r. O'Reilly, as he proved (lie
swore that I did not meddle in the, matter, that I was-
quiescent, and was walking about as he was) I also saw
Mr . 'Tiffany with him, (ânother, lawyer from Hamiltôn).
Neither lie nor Mi . Tiffany had then taken up arms, or ex-

hibited any more anxiety or activity on the Government

law business .

I
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With regard " to my procuring arms, I am wholly igno-
rAnt of it. Mr. Mills once, in a casual conversation, to'ld
►ne he charged a certain price for rifles ; but h~* spoke of
his own accord, without a question from me . I i'iever
bought or owned a•rifle or gun ; nor did I ever 'rntendor
contemplate getting one from ' Mr. Mills ; nor did any cor-
respondence ever take place between McKenzie and iûe
about-it. .(ThiS man Mills was never, esa~mined in court,
and the whole thing• corisisted 'of a mere 'ruuiQr.) The
conversation was long before any rising.

'I cannot think, iny Lord, that I have been guilty of trea-,
son. It may. be in some respects . that tlieré: is suspicion in
My çonduct, but nothing more. I have been a weli-knoiti,n
Reformer and . Liberal in politics . It is also well known
.that many 'persons who are Liberals, although not aiding,
in the late rebellion, or even approving of it, yet felt'W deli-
cacy in making themselves officious on the Goveinnlent .

e$umAner, long before any rising, and , had not been i n

acted as I did.) "Neutrality eannot be justified fil~~tri y~
but in this case it can . "

" The letter written to McKenzie was one on bûsinVss con-
,nected with his paper, of which' I had been an, agent for
years. I was intimate with him as a Reformer, and had
written to him in this w~,y frequently befor It was not

• with any criminal intent." (This- lettor had b . ~en written in
th '

half of the people in Toronto and the countr eü l

guilty of treason." (Robert Baldwin, ]ris father ; and at le t

era have acted, in this way without being considere

side (knowing that they woulci be viewed with suspicion
and looked upon with a jealous and watchful éye) . Such
a course, if it i§ not right, is not crii iilal, bline was a line
of' conduct . noCperhtips discreet (I ' ad had 'no time even
to, take up arms, as I was on my way homo), 11 ~ut many
th

view of any rising.)

.
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"I am naturally, attached to 'the British constitution . ; I

admire it, and desire to live-under it ." °
" If I have erred in my views and :eonduct in politics, I

hope it will be overlookeq. Your Lordship knows~that th e

past year has been one ôf gre&t excitement in politics in ~ .

Upper and Lower Canada. Men may have honestly erred

in sueh exciting times„ Who would not when .public .life wa

s 0

0

EM
I

five months of cldse imprisonment, separated from my Pife

and child, par.t of the time on the point of dgath, wnable to

I ami a young man with a young family ; I am but start-
ing in life, and I hope that you will recommend that it
lei4ient course be taken towards -me . I-have sulferéd now

more quiet."
: .

~

aee me, and part of the time i also was sick .

My father's . family, and my father as well, in this coun-
try as -in England weré always loyal supporters of the
British constitution. It was always my wish, my inten-
tion and ïny duty to be so too, yet thought myself justified
in being in opposition to the way in which--we were gov-
erned by the colonial offices in this- Province . But I never
advised any one, and never intended myself, to take,up arms .

" I ask you to restore me to my former liberty, rights and
family by your influence, for which I shall be duly grate-
ful in after life ."

. REMARKS.

This is only what I said in part, as I~eferred more to
the evidenca' ând circuinstances ;-but sùëPi" was the sub-
stance of xiiy ' address,_ which occupied ; half -an,-hour. I

dwelt also somewhat on the law of treason, of which I con-
tended therd was no proof against me, ae there certainly
was not . - •Surely there waé nothing treagonable' in merely
speaking to a man _'whom I had known for,,almost twenty
years; as I had known I6Kenzie, and who belonged to the
same Reform party.

.

A
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dSliafer swore ` to, wanton deliberate lies. I had no con-
versation with liini at all - or An his presence. I walked
away at once with a strangé gentleinan, Mr. Whiting, whom,
if any, they should have h Wl there. I walked twenty miles

_ . _ . ~with him to NeJson:
Now, it will appear by these facts how false was his*evi-

dence. Wliether. he invented the lie :~, was fril;hten~d and~- indu ei , to lie from that of -his vileness, or bribery of th e
tools of the court, I caiinot ss, , He_ wa,~ the onl 'Y ~ only one ex-
4ininèd as to the st~ine talk.. . ,

lst. Is it likely thadI would, say openly in the presénc e
of a stranger what lie swore to ? If I had desired to sây
anything to McKenzie I -could have calléd hixn aside. If I
did not know e,nythlng to coniniunicate, why should it be
(long ? - It was early in the . morning when the stage was
stopped, and it was about six (;clocl: on Ttrésday, the night
before, 'that I had spoken to lirni on Yonge Street in the
battle and had said nothing to . him, not even tellirig him
wUere Jarvis was, but merelystrtiting that I could have no-
thin, to do with the affair.

2nd. How could that liar hear'me . szLy_fïnything to people
about goiug into the city, when lie did not walk with - me
at all ; and if he had, is it .likely that-I would have thus
spoken in the presence of agtranger whom- I did not know ?

Mr. Whiting, not lie, walked away with me. I believe .
Shafer told the Ciover"nrnent that hlcKenrie did some crue l
act lo tlie womaii-robbéd hér ; if so, how was lie with me ?
for. Mr. Wpiting and I walked on quite rapidly . We had, as
It thought, twenty-five miles to-walk before dark oit bad
roads.

3rd: I`never saw him after I left the stage, or anyth'ing
of what was done. IE I had said what lie swore to if might
be evidertce of :ui overt act, but it woiilèl require additiona l
evidence to, make it so . Two witnesses or strong circuit=
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I

cerned, also: in' his prosecution of the e(jitor, Franci s

stances in addition are necessary to constitute an overt act . -'~

The jud'ge (if doing his duty, and Hagerman) should hav e

so laid it down .
4th. The èvidence"of Mills as to the rifle was only hear-

say, he not being there ; and if he had lieen there, it was

not important, it was - not an overt act . Furtherrnore

there was no rising then in . Upper or Lower Canada. It

was, if trtie, in the previous sumrnér or early autinnn . No

rising took place in Lower Canada until late in November,

and none in Upper Canada until the 4th or 5th of DCcerll-

bea•, 1$37 . Uver•t acts of treason .should apply to an aetual

time of warfare or relfelliorr ; and if I knew nothing of it

, how could I be'guiltyby rner(~4y tal'fing'to it man al ►orit

arifle ?I give only the substanco of my rernarl< ;r .

The Chief Justice should have told. tlje- jury (which wtl,~i

evidently a packed or strï~ngly prejudiced one, froin a county

nbt niy own, none of whom I knew) that any doubt as to
rny guilt must go in my f avor," ancl that they must be cer-

tain of all facts in 5o hi ;h a crirne-thht mere circumstantial

èvidence would not do .' 'l'Iriy was not done, rror was theré_

any desire to give lne fairplay or ,justice in the face of f :Lcts

which I stated to him showiiïg my innocence.

To sum up this matter, I eônclude. by saying that Judge

Robinson, aâ all who know'him. can testify to, was, When

~~-polïtics were in question, it very one-sided, prejudiced iraali .
t oftaenDr. John Rolph., prior'to1830, used to appear in"cour-

as counsel, but said he'coitld not get ',juqtice in the court in*
which this man presided .

I once heard either William Hume Blake or R . B. Sulli-

van saiy that political prejudieea warpecl his .judgment.- It

ajpear6d so in the ejectmelrt cases, whère the old Metlio-__
dists and 'Ef;erton Ryeison's new_ Methodigts werè çon'-

Collins .
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a

If it man is restored under ` lie Queen's_ gréat seal is lie to ,

It so with ine in 18 50, when the Marshall and Widow
Mercer's ca.e was before court ; and more still in, 1~44, when
I first inet him in the librc,ry at the old Parliament build-
ings. I had just come from Chicâgo, and was'looking up
books in the library ; had not seen him for years, -and ihad
the Queen's and Governor=General's pardon for all .politieal
offences (if any there -wcre) committed in and prior to 1837.
He stood Tby me for a moment looking at me, a d reinarked,
without m spe.akinr a,wor

Yes," I saicl and lie walked s,c~~ ~~ Arc you bak
.aga~n?"

,~ ~ way. ` Of course I could say:
no more, as his salute was its much as to sav , ~~ How does
this happen, that you are allowed to eoine back ?" I un-
derstand; if ,I3lack5tone is lâ,w, if a-pa"rdon amounts to 4ny-
thing, that it restores s, marl"to his former position, to his
~oriner standing in sôciety. If not, what is the use of it ?

the greatest of sinners ; he he d the clothes of the slayers .of
St. Stephen, and was an accom lice in his murder, which he
deploringly acknowledged ; yet there is no greater, grander
saint in heaven. No nian ever did so much good on qart h

be forever debased ? Is th re " no ba1n1 in Gilead " ? Is
the pardon for sin by the shed blood of Christ of no use ?
If :~o, then no sinner can st pcl in heaven . . - 5t. Paul was

as he. His words will last whi stthé world lasts, glorify-
ing God and Christ . .

But it see~is a inan -(perlis,~s s I was) wrongfullÿ ban-
ished from his country; wlien retu~niug to his natiVe côun
try by order of the Queen's Governor-Genel•ul is to be asked,, .%
" Are you back 'again ? "

C. A. Hagerman, when I first appeared in court before
him after 1844, scow~ed over his' heavy eyebrows, lookod

/ angry in his tiger`countenance,,never exchapged a word with~
me, nor exhibited âny civility. On this trial, J. B. $obin- I

' son forgot that, as a stripling youth, he enjoyed the hospi-,
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tàlitÿ of my' fathér"(while'`vit~h General Brock on his, way
i nd sister got up ato Detrôt) wheri ii~y father~ motlier a

~rand Eiiglish dinner~:for thérp in 1812 ; forgot that Gene-
ral Brock was my fatli~r's intiinate' friend, and that it was

In my f6ther's- paper Br'qck's proclainâtion• to danadians (9 "
Ci ome forward . and deferi d their country was lnsertgd.ian(U,

-spread over Cariada. He; thât yo~ng Mr, J B, lt-6binson, fQr-
got that my father's large comp .any of Hamilton militia tôôk "
an active part at the first great ; battle in the war -of 112.
Hte saw them Aliere -as a young pian .. He knew all t4is ,
and probe,blÿ knew that my graYi~father was a high officer

` Tû thè régular British army prior to 1800: , He forgot that
my father was ône of thé dest English Cans,dian g'entl e
rn -en that caine to. Canâda 4 ~i~ar lback- as 1800, and that his

, character up to his death in 1833 w" that Qf a lpyal; well-
_ known Englishnian all over Canada-and in~thè Legislatûre .

With all athis, not one word ' could be gaid in favor of his

- young son in 1837., when in the lion's /riiouth, -of hini Who
was a lover of his country and an innocent man .

Withall theabove surrounding indications of inhocence ,
,

it being ; ~elf-evident that I intendéd to stop in town tw o
w ks. ,h~ving all . iny. brief papers and having wri ~ten,to

wifo'about -my stay ; with the facts of my trying to
get back bome, and >going most of the way to do so ; with
opportiinities, to escape, offers • to 'eriâble me to do so, m ÿ
refusal' on ~ Yonge Street to have anything td do with
McKerizi~'s ' rising, and, liaving no part in the affairs at
~oront;ô or Hamilton ; fats s.uch as'these, if not strained
to convict, should have sû'rely caused an acquittal. -, Theri
the Jûdgé--say anything in~ iinitig4tioR - of this most serious

of offences ~ made -the Jùdge and Attorney-General

seemingly wanted a cohvict7on to tak
is

e place béfore an ignor-
ant and prejudiced j urÿ ! I seem to hear 1,wyers and person s
-of common sénâe cry out " Shame 1 Shame !" What did it
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amount' tO/~ Why, my banishiiient froiu Canada for six -
yéars and 'the loss of 4,11 my, propèrty, until called back by
Mr: Baldwin and the- Queen's pardon .

THE GREAT BATTLE OF LUNDY'S LANE .

In the foi mer part of this volume I have des ribed- in a
short way some of the battles of the war ôf 1 8 1 , viz., those
of vetroit, Qùeenston, and Stoney Creek, and it W~ . . . .~ ~„ r
sire to describe the above, wllicwas, perhaps, altliougli the
numbers engaged were much sn-ialler) one o . the -severest:I
contested tisattlés that ever took place intlie' wôrld, not even
excepting Waterloo ; the oiily diilérence bein g that cavalry
were largely used at Waterloo . - And Lite fatality, too, was
immense. The Arnerice,ii battles in ,the late civil war were
severe, - especial ly that of Gettysburg, which was a very
severe oné . With all that can be , said, and has been said, '
by the Americans about Lundy's Lane battle, unquestion-
ably the British side was best maintained, and finally tri-
umphed. . This letter, was'written by me for the Empire
newspaper in 1888.

In-1811 the Americans were divided into Democrats and
Republicans. As now, the, Republicans were chiefly in the
New England States, and were oppgFfed to the war of 181 2
-the Democrats strongly in its favor; and. determined to-

ke Canada. May it not be so now ta . a great extent? It
m y be doubted if General Iiarrison will prove more hostil e
th~n such men as General Butler and - Senator Morgan,
Many of these Senators and public men have lately told the
world how easily Canada could be conquered now, and, 'a s

' was done in 1812, have mapped out certain lines of attack .
Remember what Senator Morgan said and Secretary )Whit-
ne sa id about the navy, and latelyY what Butler saidm the
North American Review. They were to . attack iii three
quarters in 1812-at Detroit, Niagara and Montre~l-and. j .

~
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g,)t, arr ~ies ready to do so„co» luile»cirig tiith 1 111 ll i n. thw

west, «liô Hurreridored to Brock's inferior îurce, 14th ~o 1' .

by lirock air ( ] S l i c;a f1e , -w Itll }L dc)Hs of 900\hriaoner H. 'l'hc ,ÿ , .

181 2, an (] )iow they 11 iive about eleve p to ôur one. V1re•

have over 5 ,000 ,000 , they liavc, over 60,000,0 (10. We are

blacks, over 5 ,000,006 I:rircrl)iea i îorei gncrK,'rsuelt a s Nc.ir-

course, would. Our 1)66ple, being all British in orif;in a I iul

version of the worlcl fo flic religion of Jesus Christ than to

tihed each -otlicr's blood.

Now the Auleriçatis , such ug : Butler, ~herinan, Morgan,

i60 1tEM[N1SCh:NC'E5 (~N' CHARLES DUItAN!) ,
. É _ L ~ f • ,

Au9urit, :1 812, and J is 1,000 rc,~;ula~r;~ were cnarchecl ciown to

Quebec. They att~ckçcl the Niagara fro~ntiea• with 8 ,000

rnen, nncler Van ltensseleai•, and were beaten at (lireenstoc i

•c ,~r~, cc,r ( lencrrLl 1)~~arl~c)rn, I 0, 00O 'nien to iriatir~h:ric,cl, uii lpi
and take 1lonti•eoLl by waÿ of Lake CluLniplain, ifincl were

l ;l)écl-ciii tdriven back, ~~~1d all tliat 1)luitcr and gr lit »ia

caii ►haign fell through . 'l'licsir nYinilwrs •erc; suflicie»t ;

thçir i»ar,ïin"(1ii1ent 61( l 'l'1 l e ('anaclians had only 4, i0O

rep;»lo ► rm to atisistOil+ rmilitia. 'li ► Uhl)erCana la ithe 1)ol)it=

latioüt was 1 e ti5 tli1111 lO(1,000 ; ici Lower Cana la not more

than 250,000 ; whereas liiytory .4ay;; the An i'ricar ►s had

5,000,000. 'l'liey had 3 ,000,000 in the revolu ioriary war .~

Now, it wi11 '1 ►e seen tliey' had Hixteeniner ► ) ciur elle iii

hoi„cigeneouw in rs;ces, they diverse, consistinf; of 8 ,000~000

wegi,tins, (âercnitins, Italiaiiti, l ;olenniany, ltuysianH, 5wc~le~,,

who woulcl not carç to fight Canada ; the Fciti : .tin-Iriqh, of

ETçnçh, woûlcl figlrt 1'ur thcii~ }wlnes. 5o whilst it is c "y

to talk and map out c:iunpai~ny, it is not so easy to fi fil

hol)es ; . and we all sh
,
oulcl remember how inuch better it

would be to bliçiid pational efl~rta and wëalth in the con-

Wbitney, .the New York Sun ana othe~• Are-eaters, hnwe
mapped out the whole Dominion'Fin sotuetliing the c3ainé

way as in 1811-12. It will be seen we ar~ far stronger in

proportioi no~w than in 1812, its comparec~ with thém . Th
e 4

I
i

14
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Soytth, on rLCCO IInt Of, the Wall' of 186 1-5 . ~i s still yullcy; woull

monts on eru - tlL ; 1LUr] althong }1 It nation li1LLy sc;c~lcL ~,,Ly ~

1LOtialcl the N o ,i•th ilt It w1Lr c))L 11H, tly the Eastern -1Zeil~lh~i ~cana ~did ,lot .Licl the llcn ► ocrzitH in 1 8 12. In fact, there wrLs
it strong talk o f secession to 1 4411 l;lziaL ( l by the New .l:nglanclStates in . 1 8 12. 1 am it hr,,licvc;r in the 'interposition Of G 61 °-the Gor( who p lacc;c .l mrLU on the c;tli•th---iLL all great nLOVC-

floww'fLll in liu11ïhel,y rLl l cl rc ;~► ~,lirec ~; linlews (, ocl wills it, nienciuL't do jnst as`theÿ 'plcai-40, 'l'liis was y} ►ow1L ill oiiicient
titncs il ► tlic~ I "Id Jowi,sll wiLl ;8, and in IL'relu:LrkfL})1(! way init.~le pre5cr ~i ~iç>11 of Eu~,rizlllcl from the great -Span ishAr-

sLlccc,8y of William of Or~iu~;e, and in th edownfall of tliat ;;reat tyriLllt and 11nprlncil)lecl rLclventurer,
Napoleon the First, wlic,, ,Lx It caged lion, breathed out hi

s life cjlr tlie islancl ofS . I1'c;lc,u :1 ; 11 1 , cPr the ,fc,ldti of thestrefiminr; British fla9 .
'l'he :'111ncricany threateuc-<l to do great things in 1 8 12-

ILs they thrèaten to do now-}nlt they had better eliyilire
if Gfocl is with. theln .. Ag11OHticy iizLy Uûcl iy wit1L the suc-
cessful brave, with powerful nrlnarneilts -an(] gunpowcleir ;

~iLOt IalwrLys, by any n1e ;Ln;y . If God reigns in this universe
which I believe, lie ctzll yccretly thwart the evil machina-
tions of mën . 'I'lital•in,tilnents of the Americans of 18 -13
came to naught, as, the surrc;ncler of Hull, the takisl r of
Ma,ekinuq, the battles of Queeilyton, Stoney Creek, and
many other . reverses, clearly show. The earupaigny of 1814
wore in some respects more succe .4sful, but not on the
whole, and the terrible battle;of Lundy's Lane showH what
llard_ work they had anciawere conquered . .

,I find this tzecount in the work of .William H. Withrow,~ M.A ., publishecl in 1876 , whlch cal be foUllll in the ~1'oiolitoPublic Libr:iries, purporting to be for the use of schools. I .
lL~ve readmr~ny parts of this work within a few clay;~, and amsorry in %ji~ th J . 1 .1 ,y a, e many American works on the w~lr-of
. ~~ . ,
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1812 , it 1K not entirely reliable . I know,,frôln luy own lçnow-

léclgc, it i s gro+sly wrong in its acceuilts of the civil cotnmo-

tioils of Lower Canada and at'1'orolltio in 1837-8 J . he ac-

count it gi"ve~ of the battle of Montgoincry' .s Hill, in 1 837, is

some persons in
a pure fabrication, as are its 11111)liClLtlonH of

Toronto .(suclr as L'i(lwcll and 1)1• . •Morrison) ; who were

never j)><t)~ e(l guilty of trci~s~)n ; :~l~o its ~;réiLt preju~aice~

al;itinHt`''tll(, leaders in Lower Uaniidil, and William Lyon

11.IcKelvie'iire ltn,just . As to } .uncly's LiLilu, battle, given in

r11•. Witl ► row'H l)J)()kl it is its follow

s Eitirly in May(1 814) Sir James Yco and General l)ruln-

1 ➢ 1olUl, with it thOlls i1111l men, attacked Fort ,O-mveg o• The

ays.tulting party of tlireç, I i llu dred and forty soldiers and

~ailoes, in the race of a : bjcicvy lire of grape, storlned tile , '

strollr; and ~Xs~1l-clefcu~ .l~;~l fi)i•t. Il~ lli~ll'-;~u-li,)ur it was in

th e ir hancas , aIlcl the, stores, }),tirracl:s and 'I i l il)1 ► ili~; ;wcre~ic-

etrc)ycd. A('uw (lays 1 ;ct .cr, wl-iil~i ilttcanl,tin~; tllc capture

itisll force-'° of it ilotilln, of barges ll(al• Sackett's I litrl)o1, a V,

was cut to piecè~ with the loyS of twO ) ]lun~lr~,~l li~en. Na-

polc8n was now It 1 )l•ig~)ner in ami 1?il~;lan~l was en-

al)led to thrcnv grciltur vigor i n to her tran s-Atlantic war.

In the month of -Iune, -sevcritil rcl;illlents of the veteran

troops of Wellin~ton landed at Quebec . The luo)st sang" in-

event s of the campaign, llowever, occtn•re~ , on thç
a~•

l

ra frontier . On July 3rc1, Gc llcrals Brown, Scott

and 1Zirley, with a force of 4,000 nlen, crossèd the N ial;ara

at Buffalo and captured Fort Erie, defended by only 170,
men General Riall, with a forcq of 2,400 rLgulitirs, lnilitia ,

and Indians, met t}u, invaders, led,by Gellerttl Brown, at •
1 T-- L _ :- .t ..l' ., . . . . .1 .,,,+1 . . rm»n .111 i 1l 1r 0 1 1 tl tu l~t;f %-

„

f3ive, he boldly attackecl the cnelny, who llad lumen %&I, a

good position, and were well . 4upported by artillery. The

battle was fierce and bloody , but, the A111er icana were well f

officcred, anci their steadiness in action gave evidence o
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the 11ti ►ericai5 was :32 0. Il.i a ll r(~tirc~c} in ~roo(l order4o .

Kingston of the ~ijttitc>>ir,l with «•httt troops li e

improved drill . After an n}),ytlnate en~rn~•ement , f~»(i the
c -oOhil,ition of l tnaLV,tiliii f; % :I 4W , Cl m );iitiylt Nvere forMd to
r1-treat, with it los .; iti killed anci N 1%•ouu,led of 470

1
; that of'

'I•wc;nty 11i1ç crcek ftmvflrds Ilatiniltoti). l',ro w it followed
to iluecalstoli 1-feights,the c01111 tt•y, 1111 (1 hurned thevillage. of St .

I),ivirl,s, and returned to Gltihhewcti, f'oll(iwed
A~tlin by R1tlII as f,tr i iti j,»n,ly ,ti T.cine .

"!III the l)r 11111 non(1, 1 ►ectiriti); at

Cot l l(1 collect to strcn~tl~(~n the British force on the frontier.It,,tc} ► in~; Nirir; ;ti•.i, mi the 2 .5ith of ~~t>>1~•, l1e ,i(Ivance(1 witlt
ei~;ht lii~n(Irecl nlen to tiit pport, Rin.ll . Be M et RirLll's army0in' retrvalt 'before the it,ituen se ly superior f'0rccv of th(,.l%
en~±iuy, but colliutertr ► ,ru,lit ►r the 111oNT'irlcut, he imiyie(,lizLtel3,
fw> ined the order ( )f battlc . He Occupie(1 the gently swell-*.i ) i g acclivit~y of. Lundy's T.:ute, placinf; his ixns in the
certtre on its ere .A. His entire force ,4ixteen htindrecl
men ; that, of the enemy was five th(usitn,l .

The att:tck began at s i x o'clock in .the evening, llrum-
mûn,l'~ ti'(>(1} ►4 }1t1 V111~ tllflt 11Ot July (liiy turlrcl,cd fromNict.~r :lr,l . 'l '}te Americans made .clespernfe effimts to cap-
ture tue British ba ttery, bit the grinnei;y stuck to theirpieces, an(1 swept with (lc,rrlclly fire the surging masses of
the foe, till soute . of t}iciti were bayoneted at their post .'!'he carnage on both s i(}es was terrible .

"At len~th the long siiotner twilight closed, and the pity-
ing night drew her veil over the horrors of the scene . Still
ainicl Mie clarkné5stlie :~tuLhorti eoiiil.►~,t raged . pile Ameriic.rin rtinci J3ritifih guns were aliiiost niuzzle tu 1411I zzle ; aoIne
of each were capture(] and recnptureci in fierce hen(1=to-hun dfight. About nine o'elock it full occurred. The moon rose't4pon .the.tragic,qcene, li9htin9 up the ghastlÿ, staring fàce s

--- .~ ~• W.•« vj it; w ,-, tolu ug iorm8 oI ' tfle dying, the groans
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of this most sanf;ainitl•y uattl,;of the wiir ._ Throwing thei r

of the wouncle(1 mingling 'awfully with the deep, eterna l

roar of the neigllboring.cataract. • '

The retreating van of ltiall 'K army now returned w it h

a body of militia, twelve hundred in all . The A ►nericai ► K

also brought ul) fresh reserves, and the combat was reneweil

with illcreaHe(1 fury . Their lilles of fire marked thc posi-

tion of the infantry, while i•roluthe hot lips of t
he crllu ►► c) ►►s

flashecl recl volleys of fl ► Ll ►► e, revelLlilll ; in bright gl('ikiliH,th( ;

(liKOr(lere(1 ranks str ►ig ;;ling i ►► the gloom . By n ► ifinigl ► t,-

►tifter Hix hourH of lnor Lyl crn ► 11ict, ~eveutce~ ► hilu(lrccl ►►►cu I MY

(IeiL(1 Or «'ouncle(1 ol ► tue fiel(l, wlmen the Aluel l ica ►►s nhan-

(lol ►ecl the 1 ►opcle~~ contetit, tl ►eir 1088 being Ili lie 1 ►ui ► ( Ired

11,1111 thirty, besides tlu•ee 1 ► un(lrecl titil:ç ►► pririoncrr+ . Th e

British loss was Heve1 ► huncirecl and Kcve ►► ty. To -dity th e

p( ,ztiçeful wlleat fiel (ls wav e upoll the ntun ►y ylôpey,' fertilize~l ,

by the bodies of so ►uany brave InCI ► , and the ploul;l ► Kl ►an,

upturns rusted bullets, reg il ►► el ► tul buttons and other relic~

heavy baggage ► LU(1 tent m into the ruyhinl; rapids of tl ►e `ia-

gitiriti, the fugitives retrea tc ;d to Fort Erie, where for t}u•ue

weeks they were closely LeSie~;e(1 by half their IiuwnLer of

British . Two American schooners werc very cléverly cap -

tured by Capt. J)oul-)s, of the Royal N lLvy 1 )y Inean:S of 1)oilt~

conveyed by. yheer force of }lum all InuHcles,•_twynty ► i ► iles

:Lcrc~~e the country in the rear of t} ►eAn ►eric ►in lines, fron t

the Niagzit•a to Lake Eric. '
C' On thé 13t11 of August, after A vigorous boi ►ibar(Iluent, '

a night attack in, three colulnne was lnacle upon the fort .

Two of the columns had already effectecl an entrance int o

air u, etor ►ning party , and CauHC(1 time repulse of the British
the workH when an explosion of a magazine blew into th e.q

with a1oss in killed, wounded -ançl captured of (ifiU men .

The Americans, strongly reinforced, a 1noIltll ,lztiter - made a

vigorou9 sally from the fort, but were clriven baek with arloss



the, inost illell . And' it . will be Heen that VVithrow'H and

Such war accounts cannot be fully relied,oll .

01 1. ' l ►i trt of 1 ►Otll ttyyiUl ►Lllts ttll ( l !L.4.81 L1Ie c1 of a l, (jut 400.
~h~~i•tly ,Lfter ( acnorrLl Iz

z
,Lr cl

1)1(,'%v III) . the «ol 'k4 and re-
cr~,M ~sc 1 cJ the river to the United S t~~tc~ tet•ritoly.':

'l'hi .'4 i s it very clifl e rent ►tecrnl nt from thtt t, f ;i ve l t by th e
best AntericrLli :Lnthoritie ,4 , ►t5 well its t o Qk (_A ti ppewa-

- Ltlcly'H L ►,Ille b,Lttle ► Ln d yul Merftlent ► incl J;rlor evellt►+.
l'llerc; lunr~t be e~;ref;ic ►tls errol ;m, if not frLlKehocul , in fiollie

~ ;lic ; Mr . tiYit1111ow is too i'avor ► LlAç to tue 13ritiHh, the
Alltericulls c~fti,Lfly 86 to t)wil• 8 icle . But it will iLl ► JN .ur
evident to vc~ry~ ►lle t11iLt the 1~11ttle of Ltuicly ,s L~Lni~ was a
dc~fezLt to ;he Amel•ictLns, il ►Htc;ul of' n tcll • ► Lwlt J ; :Lttle. I
tl,iltk , however, Out the forceK of each' «•ei•e J ►retty ecfu i il .
' Arfic;thel• book, lLuthor l%ell by tlle Ontario Millister of
Education, ancl used in our public schools on the hi ti tory of
CNn1Ud tL, is'a m1n,L1l woi'k~l,y ' J . h'i•itli .Jefli ► L,m , M.A . .

This book 8uys, 2,►tli"July, 1814 : "Alicl now coulil ►enced
the battle of Ltncly'H Lulle, the J,loodiest battle of the war
of 1812. It conliu encecl at five• o'clock and lasted till illid-
night, w}lell the' AlnericaUy ~vititclrc;w, having lor~t 1,200

- auerl, the 13riti .4h 900 , with tllcil• general, Il,iu.Jl, who was
taken priFSoner when carried off ,the field âf battle:• . Gene-
rzil l)1•LUUluoll~l J~ursuerl the ellcuty and bes ieJ;ecJ theni at
Fort Eric, `v1Lic11 the Aluerican s held till the 5th of N ovem-
ber, and Oen withdrew!'

ThiK . account rtWithrow'n y :Lcc6unt d o not l ook like
'the Anlericul m' lutitory, which 4ati,ys (t he reader will 1•emem-
ber) that the A lncricnns llelcl the field, and the 13ritiyh lost

Jeffers' u,ccount cliffer in the nuu ► bcr of the Americans k illed
or lost, and in some otl ►cr, respects. ` Withrow Hays' the
British loss -wtus 770 ; the Alnericants may it was over .900,

I saw in .tJlp ibutüllin of 1839 on the steamer IllinoiH,
when going from Bûf#iLlo to Chicago, a Captain Blake, in

OF TORONTO, I3AIt1tI5T!';lt . :365
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charge of this boat, a large, e.tllletic 'lnan, who told, l,ne he

was in the Nattle oi the American side, and described it s

terrible nature, and the hinncl-to-l i tind strife betw,eel ► tlle?

bravest and most poNyerful •. men. The late Juclgc 141cLcan

-a noble epecimell of It ]11lL1Y', tall and 1)owerfill-VaS i n
was Lmu ly woun (le (l . 1 A

11")

noble figure . was for many years .5eei1iil Toronto about fif-

teeil years* ago, beinnWhe Chief J ustice of the Court of

Appeal. M'y wife's father, the late Mr. l;r.ulshaw, of Ham-y
ilton, a 'son of a U. E. Loyalist of Niagara, then a young

ni:tin,» fou{;ht• at Luudy'A Lane, and ~1, buckshot or bal l

knocked off the loekof .his musket, lbut still he founllt on ;

and I have heard, I think, that the butt ends of their mus-,

kets were used in the fight, when no other use could be

intLde of tleln. The sanie Mr. Bradshaw was one of the

band of Calladlall militia who took Fort Niagara from the .

Amerioans by a surprise night attack, aild assisted after-

warcls 'in the capture of BufiiLlo, in the winter of 1 8 13, when

it was burnt in retaliation for the destruction of Niagara

on the 10th December prior. 'l'ile Americans had at that

- time 2,000 men, the British only one-thircl-Ille number.

This burning of Buffdo took place on the 30th ])eceluber,

1813. I
The taking of Fort Niagara«itis at verÿ brave affair. The

post was surprised at night, the sentinels killed, and the
soldiers being all asleep, except tiome officers who were

playing whist, who, whilst talking aloud, were seen through

the windows by the Briti~li; rd. one of the number said

" What is trulnps i' " , when'; the British rushed iv on the m

, and replied, "British . bayonets, and the fort.jell with 30 0

prisoners, :3,000 stand of arms and all the stores .

My remarks oli the battle of the Thames, also on the

taking of York, will next. appear.

Toronto, November 21, 1888.
WRITTEN,BY CHARLES D URAND FOR THE E7YLp29'e .



N .13.-Silice the al)ove' was written, about 'six' years ,igo
I ntterided the celebration of this great• battle, wl ► e ►i agrcat
company was there, I read amok elaborate account of it
than the 'above--lccturecl on it foi• half an lio ►►r-mywifc
and son+were with me.

']'H1: LA\t E NTI: D NOBLE llAVII) \IA'1"l'NE, 11'S .

He was a fine ' loukin~,r man. pei,5ontally, very stout, fully,
fiveleet ten- inches high, rather hanclsomc in face .

Mrs. A. M . Sniith, now living on GeriAZird-Street E'iist,
netLr Peinbroke, told' lne lately, and some years ago also,
that slie hal►1)crierl to be at the house of it f :tiru.ier namcd
Duncan (whose son, by the way, .i ► i 1800-1-2,1ielpéd, with
A-Ir. Thomas Anderson and William H . Doel, to 'get the
bertiuti fttl n ►tu•tle mô»ui ►icnt erected to the micinoryof Lount
and Matthews in the . Necropolis), when poor Matthews,
after the battle of Montgomery Hill, came on to Mr. I)un-
can's hoûse "for a night's shelter, with eieven• men . She
was it you ►►g girl, 1 z years old, tl ► en, and being alarmed hid
uncler a bed in the rooln where they restecl . . She'saw and
licarcl all that took place, and has described it to me . I
put tliis in connection with the capture of Mr. Loiint on'the
ice near Dunville . Matthews, after the battle, had with
eleven men-two of them his sons-been in the • 4vood5
severaliays, uritil they were nearly frozeii and st&rved .
He had been trying to get to Pickering, hoping to*escape in
a schooner, but was so weary and his men refusing to fQllow
him clown there,'-hé stopped for the night at Mr. Dunéan's ,
who was a stron ~yYmpathizer with McKenzie.~

Matthews was not at Montgomery's Hill at the battle,
but had been sent, very foolishly, to the Don Bridge to en-
ter the city that way ; whereas, all the patriot forces should
have been concentrated if they wished to n ►ake a bold
stand. When in the Dunca,in hous e , a compan,y .of 50 men
from the city : ►,nd country surrounded and ï>,ttcïnl)ted to ar• .
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rest the compaiiy.- The
Sliôts, and, slie .thiiiks, ,%
suaded by Matthews ,
coinpany of Caoverti i

- latter entered and t
ers. One of the guns was a fine, betuutiful'rifle that Mat-

tlit;w5 used in the Wtlr of 1812, and his father had used in

the Itevolutionary War of 17715) in f :ly.Qr of the British Gov-

ernllleiit.,, How strange this wns :' :L'lie patriots were tied

with ropes_ and inarciied into the inty. See the -aecount of,

his cleath elséwlierè . ,
Hc, and his two sous aiid the other poor fellox vs, N

'
~ it

1i
He _ ..l • __. •

their sore feet, were tied tol;etlier Nvitli ropes ~in_ cl marclied

off, six miles or more, to gaol .

Here were- the ~ons of noble 1•iLrmeis-lie ii fzi .i•iuer 11A~v-

ing 200 acres of splendid land in East Picket~in~; near

~VliitLy, a lovely spot close to Brougham Village-t-he, the

son of it man who iôiil;ht iii the battleti of _New Ÿork in

j 77.>, for Britain, and his sm, at (1ueenstowii and pcrhfzps

at I.undy's Lzme, utiecj like a dog. Had lie ►►ot .5toppecl tl~i~

firing his men ,woukl have kjllecl many of the men who so .

used,hin ►. 111r .. Alexitinder Manning told nie that when the

old prison floor of the cell where lie arttl,I .owit spent over

4 nionths awaiting their fate was removed, one 6f the planks

was found with the__ naine " ATatthews" written or .mztirkec )

. in Ulooa .
Me,tthew ;; (I saw hirn- and Lount walk) walleecl brOel y

to the gallows, mount it, with his brcSther pititriot Loutit, •

12th April, 1838, and shed his blood for liberty and CAna- :,\

dizin ri~l ►t :~ . He striagglecl sonie . Lount died instftintly .

The Rev . 13isho1~ 1Z~icli:irclso~i told me what Lount told
him, which I may speak of nnain.- He diec~fL . rejoicing

Christian .
Both of these men were in' ,the middle of life, w,ith large-

familles. 'l'lieir' families and wives left'Cailada .

atriot:s "at fii;st, slie says, firecl5om e

unded the outsiders, but were per -
it was iisele5s to oppose the large ;

ent .~Tiliti~i,. to surr4iider, «-lieii the

ik the patriots' ~uns, and them pri son-
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SAJIL'E1, L(1I'N'l', 'I'11F. NOBLE' IJI,ACKS\li'l'I l

of North,York ; belo ved hx everyone. 'l'Ire Indimis loved
him and came lông distances to get liis fixés. Ife was a
very conspicuous man in size---a head taller than most inen
-4 ;ind cot}ld not fail to be identified by the puLlic ; but he
worked his wit,ÿ to 1)tnnville, and on a cake of floating icè ,
opposite, 13ufi4lo, was taken from it by some 1vatehin~;
Govert~nient spies, conveyed to Çhippewtt and N ial;:ira, an d

The country was under a ter}~or théi•e . More than hatilf of
the people ~took no,/part in this affh,ir, prol)ably syrnpu,tlr =.
ized, wivr-the rising people . M n ëmay do 5o and yet not
take up~arms. ' .'1.'lte whole {rftÉtir took the country by sup..-

-, ;prise. Had tli ré been a convention called fir ;st;l the matter
~

used with a good deal of 41dig4ity by a few.

inight have bc il difïércrit :

LANDSCAPES AND IlEAU1'IF'UI, VIE11' S IN'CANAUA .

I have beer~, ` very fond of looking zit thesein our Donr=
i 11 i0n -;so111e year9 ago wrote an article on triany of theut
in the Glo'k ,

/
too long. to., *)ut in niy volume, but will here

attend»>g c ) ttr t~ .
"rhornl)lrry I u5ed to visit often twénty an<l .tliit ty yezr•s ago,

M lor i 'A lrt ,,Ades U the m outrtainK, : The view fr•9an the,_.
i»P) u Istirï, s a few miles fyoiir Collingwo0d, o v er the Ûeorgiair
B tt .v , at the Christian I5 hinds and eastjvard, and ;5outhwtdd

~ tôwayds Barrie and tllidlvid, - rs .ver> fine. b[caford and Y

~
towards Collingwqod,, the`heif;ht of '5ome of the Blue Moun-
ttiins is perhaps, eléVen hundred feet; and in old times,
wlien I r;st sAw-',tl .rn, eaf,rles--;the ~vhjrte-head~d speeie .i---',
wc~re in,~ilte li~zbit o- fr~~(1ueutin~, ~~~ therri . ''i•ees of~ j all kinds

Th'p views,of the ' Bl~~ Mountains of Collinf;woézd are
very fine, and Ihe scenes along the lake, its you go to Mea_ . . .
ford f~onr Collingwood, are ,so . Not far front Ihcft'rrbur

allitdc to a few .
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HAMII,TUN'MOUNTAIr9 .

View si over Ham ilton to ' P lum bbro' East and «'est, an d
over the Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario, and front Lee's
inountain, above Stoney Creek over the lake, especially at
Hunririe, are very gran(l . Nothing can ~ .~xceed the splen(lor
of the

SUNRISE VIEW OVER STON EY CREEK.

From Anettater fine viewrs eaii .l>e had northward over
l)uYidae and the West Fliiiht,oro' »>ountiiinri .

,1828-30.

. t111EENST()N IIEI(III'l':I AND I3It()CK ~y MONUMENT.

,'l'hcre a wonderful, expansive view can be had of Lake'
Ontario, Niagara, north, east and, weet, and towards Tor-
onto, as far as the eye can reach, perliiipy twenty v or thirtti.

, ~nilee.

Hills arol4nd 1)undas and its gorge . on the k'lamboro'
mountain are sonie of them lx ;autiful . Among theee hillfi
I was delighted, as a little boy in 1816-17-18 ; later, too, i n

Once a beautiful stream poured as a waterfall (lown on
the mountain at the base of a very high piece of land juHt
weHt of the raid Trunk station, abovo Dundas, througli t o
bold roekii, a rock-bed, and amongst, beautiful trees . Then
it was a large creek, upon which beautiful Hea-ealrnon ewam
to the mountain base . The pouring bf - walere, the high
peak still there, but treeless, and tlw riint ;ing of birds, mad

e the sight a lovely one, especially when anyone stqod on the
mountain .,

FIQfALUE fiON(it3Tk.lt .
• ' ~

I used to sit on some of the liillH, as â boy, and listen for
hours to a little singing fig blue Uird,j uHt th e cQlor of in-
digo blue, as it would mount the hif;heat tree and Hing for
an hour so beautifully .

~. ~;
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J,ANI)SC'AYJ; v1F;N':; IN Ml' :~Kf)K A

are often exceedingly beitutit'ul. Oi )ë hutel at'frou 1 the
•Woolington, where I stopped in August, M86, is Ho. 5o is
that from 111aplehurat . islands in Lake ltosme,tu are
of all sizes and lovely . A view from the high hill at-PI trry
Sound over the Geor~,rltlll Bay ly very fine . A vie~1' f i•orn
Goderich westward over Lake Huron at nuiimet is tnariiâti_
cent, where you can see over an exhanHe of water near (if
podeible to see) fifty miles.

, Of course, ~,*oin~,► out of Ontario, tli , the view froiii the
tnountain at Mont.real• iri`tine--froua Mount Royal

. Iii the great Far West, from the Rocky Mountains ther e
are views that cannot be Hurpamecl in tl,e .H'Urld. It is not►ny ~tar1)ose, and, personally, I could not &8critxe their
beauty and sublimity. -

If God be willing, in a future year or two, I, may N•i~it
thetn . We have a grand J)ontinion ; let tfH posgess it N~itli
delight, honor, anchen,;oying it pure mncl economical adutit ► -
ietratiori of public nflàirs. Our children in future Kenera-
-tiong, when our bodies moulder in the duKt, will thank its
for our eflbrte. If the Laurier Administration of public
affaira fail to be pure and pat'riotie after all their bbasting-
ttnd promiaint;, we tnay well de.4pair of getting ag;oodone. ' , .• ~

If they do well its patriots they e11411 have My support .
So, indeed, shall any other Rood Goveyunent in such an
effort. We are* all ,tired, . wearied aCparti7.anehip, ut l,riest
government, and government by corrupt cotitractK an d
bribery by offices. ,

There are, no doubb, fine scenes tip the Ott .awa. Some
views about the Bay of Quinte -are . very beautiful .--from
Ficton, from Be,llevillo,acroay the bay, and westward from
the west part of Yrinco Edward Island .
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, . ,
Journey to ©hica go -•My stay there•---What I eaw--My admission to

j►rautice--Stayed there b yeere-Discription of the people-In-
cidents there--Somb account of the ft»a ►th of my daughter in the
goal in Toronto, and tx,c ►try--My return in 1$44 by the consent
of Mr- Baldwin, under thé Queen'e iutrd~m .

Fr will be rtcarcely 1 ►elie'yed wltert I ntrite what Cl)icugo was
in the fal,l of 18 :38 when we ttt-rived there. Tito first thing
we dicl was to try 'tiui get accommodation for soine short
time at itii hotel, or gcxxl lxtardiug-huuKo. ',Chc3n, ► t was our
pin-nuKU to take n plain 1 ► c ►um, which had office convenitince
for inc to act r iH a lawyer. On Cla,rke, near «'ater Street,
there r+toxxl a 1ttrRc+, tlul ►ttintrd Itouno, two stories high,
owned by a mati iittn ►ecl (,ottclt .' In rtril ►ooquent yearp thim
was turne ► i into an rtuet ion room by 11r. (;ouch He then built
N guocl wocxl©u h6usu on the corner of Lake and State Streets,
for a long time the 6-st in the city . The town contained,
it was rsaid ; 4,000 people, itt seatt,ere ►i trncattteutq ; the main
titreet wita I.ttku, ruutting from Went ( .'hicago river to the
old fort on the lake, with wooden stores, and ttotne dwetll-
ittgH of apwr sort. Lake 8trect was it mile long. We
could not go to this old ltotuL '.l'hure was another too far
away eaat~ called tlw t)gdpn HuuHe, on the north,eist skirt

s of the town. It was called a city, rementlxjr, although a ..
town . We got a plain, ono-storuy, wooden houeo, which we
(livided by a partition into two, office on the woàt, aitting-
z•oom on the eoûthju8t''Hui~Oiont to suit tIN for a year. We
had no children . It had' ü HulnmEfr kitchow and a winter
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kitchen, which served as an eating room. Gir1K were Jilt

sof the question in that day there. We boarded a
t place tcrosM the river, east ijicc, callèr" lJolu in the 1u1r'uir1lu, "

said : " A'colored ►nma HI ► mtld not only liKve ecluttl justice

for two weeks at tolerable War,l, with it beclrc ►uu ► , '1 ►elandlord was an Eng liHlt ►► tctt ► t ► a ►► ied Mills, Who, with his
wi1'e, gave us plain board. " 1lule in the Wuli " (lue" ► ,utitecesHarily ' mean u m eun l,lricc • it ►ueanH u plain, cheap
pl#ce. The landlord was uiet ht ►tl ei1'iI ' ►~I . . 'W e were th e
only regular lwarcJers.` In two weeka I fixed u p niy new
housu on Lake $trcet, about two hunclrecl3•arc1H from Clarke8treet, west sicle, and theru we tuuv V ci in the great weHt ituUctoLer. I 'put up my sign the re , ctt,llet l " a H1 ► ing lN,,,
~nd tried the western law pritetice ; . We found everytliiu};
wonderfully élreap ► luit I had to get it I ► t w license ; Hl ►owrclmy Canadian diplotna, all SatiHf,ictury . JuHticec I3r0W u andSmith, the first it stout, funny judgo,ui' the 5ttpt e tuu l .' mirt,gmve it to inc. Tho judges are very plain there . 'l'liey
were very kind to me., Not long after 1 mw one t,tlki ► ,g
ttnaicl a C lunth ,of law3•e rH" t 1, n 1 l 1t 1 l,l>ruucl ►ed . Ife way it
great Hnufi -tak e r. 1tu lic ► 1 d in hir ► l iund it t ► ïep French n ►►uH;box ; lie showucl it to un, and it had it lûtck lid coticealed,k a ck of which tlt ere was it picture of it wu ► ii lt J t, Nti, hicli made
us laugh.

There was a,luclt;u l'e ►umr ► of the wt ►►►O 5ttl,re tu e C'm trt .
We ' »se.►d to laugh at his Hayfings. Abolition 1>rii ►cil,lem then
1wKit ► t to run higl ► . I lwlc,g►cad to i tn Abolition Society in
Chicago. A lgwyer by naine o f 1)e Wulf clid, ami w u 114441
to have frequent talk m and interviews. Jtt figu Nearyo r ► ,•

with a white 11M), but he slwul ► ! have n ► oM." Nu was all
Abulitionist of w very c► xt& vaKant view Hurely, 8o nuntor•
ous wore the Irish thoro, they elected. an Irish 5heri ff for
Cook County, in which Chicago is Mituated. They also
olect~cl it representative Co. the 5tato Lt%isl ►tture namecl

I .
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Attirhhy , and a Ctilla(llttll, nAlnéil I'vck, frein I mver ('ttnndlt .

The IriHlr thoul ;ht I wr1K one of their co 1 111trÿtuen, and

w ithout my rteknclwle ►lf;itlt; it,< c ►r .4olicitilll; tl ► Vir helli, often

t(,ok my part, and Flected me a dolet,rate to one of t
h ,

eir

eoltv( .1160114 , n 1 1 4 I woul ► 1 have electecl Inc to the State I .eqiH-

latilre . This 1- n ► l eavcn•, 11owiwer, never p leamed 'fit(!, for j

u ► , Ver illt ► +n ► le ► 1 to fi j en ► 1 1 1 1 1• life th e.re , and did mteonHicler

that CA urt (l,i W011 l 41 al~~• ► 1,~'4 be tln i ler the ol d ('onipaet'Pory

rtlle : i m 1 ve ► I, the rci~;nl, of tllrtt i'►tctiul'i crlcieci with the colll-

ill g of 1 .ur ► l Durham and Sit-, 1'oIlle tte 'l'11o1nhNon and the

111 1ion of (' p lxer and l .owl , r Canada, sw ) I 1 n 1 ul e, Ill) my 1 11 ind

t o ► 1•ehu•n ILS Ko f ► i) its tll ► , ,~ , gut ReKIx ►nnible ( 11ove 1•m uw tlt ,

Aft.er tl ►e Irish S lwritl' w( ► 1 ► t out, his terni l ►cing elulecl, the

1 ►r1 )l,l l~'electe► 1 It IttKn 11un1e► 1 Steele, it very original cllara~r,

w< ► 11 (1 f1rfully C'ullllillg . I w ill -,jtlrit. tell one ,lllecdote of him--

pcrhnl~» I m lu ►ul ►1 H ►ly it very r,let tr de t►'-dive tli mcovel•y.

Tller ► + %%•il ,; it plausible, r ►luootl ► , "o -crtlle ► l honc-A Irimhnlan

in Chicago, in itlx mut- 1842, named IN lt ►rri s. No one would

sumlmet huit of st(- ►tlillg. `I'heri► was it lutnking home ralled

the W im±c ►nHill Marine Bank in l.tilw ►tilk Ve, trlan ►tgetl by a

Scc)tchtnnn Ilriinecl Afitc.hell . Ii v gave 11c ►rrie a quantity of

tmo lley to carry from Milwaukee to Chicago, $4,004, in a

package. On his way ni) he fut.itl he lost the illc)ney ; how,

he could not tell . ►iteele was v lulllc),ti•ed to d iKcovt+r how it

w it.ig lc>st . -lit) w ojlt to the l ►tHt • hotel whe,l•e Morris had

fi t~ .►},peEi. I javin}; made en ► IuiricK what the man was seen

to do there , ho iiiKcc ►vorecl that ho had gc,nc out for a ciie-

tanr► r on some prete xt tind came 1 ►rLck . StéolWwent to the

Place and looked all rottlul, and tliecoverecl tracks leading

'intA ) pho wcxxl m. lie c.rnll ► i cli ►+cover nn,ything, tlcer, fôr , in-

stance, by tr+ickH. Ho followetl on into the woode, exam-

ined the trees, and found a hollow treo\_Th(~re he found

the package anci Inonoy. Morris was arrested, tried i n

Chic,a}XO , and Ront for either ~ve or ten y4rm to the State
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Prison . Soon after I wont there, it lila;l came there, naiued
long John Welttworth, from ,1[tiil ; e, or some, New Eng-land 8 tate. I1c Nv rly six feet six inches tall. Ho had no
trunk, not e% en it v ,lliKe ; all he had was clone up in a red
hallclkercllicf--I ►rul )al ►ly ►t`cc,up le of Hltirtrl and some otherri mall thinl,►ri. He was tL . younl,r ulrtlt ; lireteti(ied t o be anew rip tLl,er lilttn. I .Cc Htartecl tt 1 ►al ►u i' ancl c ►tlle(1 it the Dpn,o-
r ► 'cct . The paper attacked every/~lw, cltt ril;ht and left iutoever,y one but hiulwolf. /~Ho w ►t~fl ► iilll(~11 Pure. lie flatteredthe I;ullil ► 1( : f ►irmerk, liil(I g( ►t Into th( : fnvor' of tlle ' it iob.
II ► - was v r,ry =1 ► 1 ►t11Nil ► 1 e ►ulc) .tnik ►ttivc+ . h'il,ally, in a 4ewyv ► lrH was elect e (1 to the lllillc ► iw I .eg i slatur(i '(lt takes very
littlo to ( 10 tlli :i), ► tucl rLf t( I r I IP 1't 110 Wity, AS I, heard, electedto the Washington (,'ongreHs. Ili .y piper Ic ept uh , it. r(~~;ular
I)rl ► l( ►e i•,tti c ftlHilu(lu . I thillk lie iii~r► (1 was Clio Mayor of( :1 ► i(i~;o. I lo w ► tri clt(I ed "( .(,u;; J c,h u," I10' has been (lead
11011' illlill~' y(`!ll'ti, 1111, 1\'llti Il !itl'► 111~1~ ('lllll'aCtel' . So It is with
the Alitcric ► Ln people . 'l'll v y ;;l ► l -111" tll ) irtto great l opulitr-
it % ' lik (- it ~i ► i ►► Nh)wunt or 1 - (xsket for it tilm) , I1 i 4rilt for it tiun e, .i ►c ► 1 ki 11 for It tiute, ►tncl go ► Ic,w n ► tlluos t ► cK rc ►►on.

Lincoln came lll ► 'iu titis wrty, mil is Mf i11 l ►ombing there .
The w,ir of l H61-2 made hiltl. He was not known much
when I was tlie re. A Illan (K•er,Y rsm ►tll) parned ►;teIlhen
l)0 I 1g l ► tH WAS/rtll the t .iilk th en, in 1 ,4 42-,'3 4. Southern .ylri~ y w ilm,iIt full v ogu e there ►tt this period. The poorti I ► Lvea u se ► l~t,l et(>l ► ( ► It tlleir way t o canada in Illinois andW i sconaln . , Mammy Nvel lia wttiiterH at the large hotol on Clarke
Stre(*- t in }841-2, ctLllo(l tho Palmer Itou tio. I built a small
hotl4 ► , in 1 H40 olt Clarke Street ;• it c .c ,Kt nie the, enormous
Huln of :300. I have ► ir.c~t the slaves ' ch ►Lsvcl by Southern
slave oyVnei m p►trtt my hou .so in t ►roaci •( layli~;ltt ., tirt~.if theywcwo wilci 6.4uit1i , by slave clovil8 Who cliLillled tlleln . I had
my ofiico in this house, but no children at 'firi4t . OneIny (lea 'r ( li t ttt;htet ti was born there in 1H41 . A Canadian

.
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doctor froin Hamilton, Canada, whom I knew ther.e,`nawied
1)r. Merrick, attended on my wife .

You could 'get lots, if you paid the,taxes, for nothing in
what are now the most valuable parts of Chicago. My lot,
then worth perhaps $50, on Clarke Street, near the Palmer
House, is worth now $100,000, perhaps more. It was about
30 feet wide by 100 or so deep . I may be wrong in my
estiinatc3. It may be worth $5,000 a foot, or $150,000.

I owned afterwai:ds a lot about the mine size, with a twe-

storey wcxxlen houAe on same street, oppoHite the Palmer

House, worih about $500, now worth ( the lot I mean) as

much an the other. In 1843, I owned a large lot on State

Street, half a mile from Lake, bouRht %-ery low, but

larger, with a two-storey house on, it. I did not hold
all these lots at once ; changed propertics. The lût on

State Street was about a. cluartf 'r of an acre, and valu-

able, woul d be now worth (rty State is one of the best in
this 'great city) $500,000. It was only about half a mile

from the corner of Lake and StRte ; opp 'te this lot there

was a large cominon, p©rhal)o 20 acrer►, rtin an old Catho-
lie church on the lake , shore . Most of Chicago was thetr

in a common, on thq outskirts. There was east * of the
main river of Chicago (you und erstand, the river forkq

a mile up, and when joined they caused_ a largé river
to ' form in one ; one fork ran north, ' the othe>• ë(,)uth-

weet). On the east, or north si de, there was, a mile from

the Palmer Hoirse, an old, 'sandy burying-ground, in which
I buried it son, a little boy, who died in Chicago whos e-

bcxly was taken up and brout,►kt to .'Ibronto. kwas- fu ll of
emal) oak trees . '

One night I had been riding on the prairies, 20 miles to-
wards Wisconsin. The old superstition about,,;

,0HOST:3 AND IiURYINq-QROUNDS ,

ci I had thetn from childhocxl (a superstition all children
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and many grown portions still hav©), a<bout going at night
tlii~ough burying=grounds, - and an I was riding throh
it' on a gs,llop with my horse, an ox dashed with great
speed before me, with tail up,and horns on high, and would
have alarqied some, but I<Whed on : to the city uneon-çerned. I believe the-cemetery is now a park . It was half
a mile from the Ogden Hourse in those days . ,
. One Sunday morniP4 I went down to the river to see

the steamboats go off to Michigan acrose the lake, about 60
miles across the lake, with my then only child and Aaugh-
ter, three years old, in my arms. Before I knew it the
boat was off down the river. I could not get the captain
to stop, so P and my child had to cross the lake, stay over
night and return on Monday ; it greatly' alarmed my wife,
but she was told I must have 6een taken off in this wâ ,
and quieted down. This was in A,ugust ; 18~yt,3;' y

A STRANGE INCIABNT AS TO NAMES.

I was once 20 miles west of Chicago on the prairies, at a
village 'called, I think, Elgin, Fox river,uon, some buueineee.
The innkeeper, on, learning my name, told me that soma
xears before a father and son came to bis place' andstopped, of my name. I enquired of the i~nkeepex more
about it, and he said the father's name was James and the
son's Charles, just the counterpart of my father's and my
name. -

Namea are fery curious . You will often meet with per-
sons of the same identical namës in the world . -~Cy name

, Dûrand,is as common on tl~e .signs in the otréets in Pari s
as Smith and Brown are here,, There is a lâwyer bf my
name in Rocheater, and another in Detroit .

From my house door on Lake Street (the one I 8rs
t took), I could See, six miles or more 'westvbard, a ridge ofR 1 1an vered with trees, about 20 feet hiRh . . Standing on24

,

. .
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this.riclge you 'coula Kec Chicago and tlio lake aouthwird ,

and 20 miles weHx i rolling, lovoly, Kr"My prairie, coverccl -

with ' .flowers, ai k cl high grass, without a tree. It was a

lovely sight. Now, thir► ri(1gC is part of the great city and

the prairie inunmnf+o fsti ilins , and villages or towns, bonierini;
son Fox - river. How wonderful ore the changes in t116

wôrki I
I think Chicago now, when com pared with the little

town Af scattered hou" , vacant IôtK, and uaddy ° Htreets,

lower than the river (of 1 841), is the wonder, the rmarvel of

the wotld. It has a million and a quarter of people in it ;

is probably 20 miles,long and 10 - Uro W , includ ing Pullman

and the suburbs. It has houses 20 stur~'er4 high, numerous

railroads running in r~ùi ► ken beds, imm~é'ise hotel s , immense

churches, great stores like Eaton'K, innumerable reKtaur•

*ntd, low inns, great and numerous private. rw t4idences and

parks, gnreat and beautiful illuetrated newsprtipers, 10,000

lawyers, and as many doctors, no doubt.

I.ately the pApers said there were, I think, 10,000 desti-

tute families there. The poor are very 'numerous. Vice;

gambling, houses of vicious women and men, Chinese opium
houees, low theatres and Jews' pawn-shops are too numer-

ous to'name. Divorce cages, cases of abandoned men an(r`

women, are very numerous, great street railway systems,
numerous low and high theatres, Sunday desecrations of all
kinds in existence.

With all this there is much bénevolence, Church work,
excellent women and men at work -doing all the good in'

their power ; pMyers and worship, songs and vevelry, sweet~
hymns in churches go on aide by side on the Sabbath and
wéek-days with all that is wicked .

Like the great world, there is in it a great pandéknonium
of good and evil scenes. If saints are seen-angels in the
shspr-of good 'women---the devil and hiey41kessengep of sin
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are al8o rarulktnt
. Chicago witK hurr~t ur W)ure thiri~• cars

a~o, hrot~al,13• for its ~rickc~lncm
. It e~run1,, à - Yl'h~c►nix-like gr►in to life,► greatly 1 ~ enlitrge~i, Htil! more cich, Ktit~ more,wicked.

It had, a &w years ago, the most aplenilid show and e
.

hibition of all things, men tLlld %•oiueri, frorn ,&li cxwniries,
.the world 'ever - o«v . The great show 1 ►a,x.xr,l away, and

tlr"City ~om in its pride, wealth antl vicerr, I•'rom N39
to 1844 I knew every Ktreet in jt-aluromt every

man--itslawyera and its atorc► H.
In 1,57 I viaitecl it, also in 185 ~ anrl in M l . In thefirst pe~ I Kfood for half-a~-hour, to rk# if I, could r+eoaRr_

'~rïr~ any person, on the corner of Clarke and Lake
atrreetKleading to the old river I had acen c4o often ; I only ,ni~.ed one, ,~ ~,~reat was the change in thirteen ~• ~-

Now,~ in 1897, the change is immensely more extraordi-,
nary. It has, I aur>pose, 50,000 (some say ( ;Wiiiana in it. Many of them I know, or have kno) ~~-

,The name Chicago ia eynonymous with great conventions,
riots, murdera, Presidential nominations, vast mtrik®e and
evils of(all.lcinds ; and this is the result of only 38 yeam
It contained only about 10,000 people when I left in 1844.There was then not a mile of

railways and very little enter-prime in it,

GOINf1 TO
l[ILwAUKE$' TO SRE MY BROTHiR PILRDINAND.

My brother Ferdinand was in Milwaukee
in 1840, andfor man9 years after. I .went there to see him in theabove year.- Subsequently he went to the M '

1854, I thituk, and opened a store at M~ ~~ in
kee wae` only a straggling village in ~ Milw~_
western towne , but,, like an, eoon eprawg into a city . °

ST. PAUI, AND ST. LOVI$.
These cities increased greatly, with Chicago,. I was ~in ~
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St.• Paul in 1868 and in St. Louis in 1881, on my ,aova.y to

Texas
. The people of Chicago were pery civil to me as a rule. ,

The, lawyers there then are mostly all dead ; bo soon

does deattr carry away generatione :

NAUVOO A1JD THE MORMONS. .

When I went• to Chieago,~thè superstition and immoral
movement of Joe Smith, the Tiew Ydrk' humbug of whom

q spoke in an early chapter, hâd got there and openod his
debauching life and religion . This fellow had forty wives

at one • tiwe. The delusion increased yearly, until the
people- raised in the county 'surrounding his town . and

killed him in a fightt The great Sioux Indian war had
just ended when • lie arrived .

Black Hawk . was the leading war chlef, and, fought

bravely for-a time. Charles Duncomb's brother was a re-

aidpnt in this State when I went there . He was a doctor:

Abottit 25,000 Canadians left Canadvi in consequence of

the rebellion. Most. of them settled in Illinois and Iowa,

arid many retunred. • ,

IN 18l1-1 THE •BALDWIN-LAFODITAINE MINISTR Y

came into power by the union of Upper and Lower Canadâ,

I immediately made up my mind, in 1843, to return to

Canada, and * in the autumn of that year was given the

privilege of doing so.
I remained until June, 1844, 'to eettle- up ,some bueineee,

and ,then came down in June to Toronto, and commencëd~

to-practise. Ae I have eaid, my wife andl , aleo,•her , little

girls, one , abY ► came down by .water.

PRRILOUS . AFFAIR- N THE STEAMER DOWN.
tT-

When in the middle of Lake Huron we came near having

a collision with another steamer at night. ,
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«'e ,were just going to our berths at 10 o'clock when we
saw--the captain, of course tirst-ahead, a quarter of a .
mile or less in our track, a, great steamer coming towàrde
us. Great excitement ensued ; all hkande, were called to
work and shy off, which was done, and the mighty steamers,
in the middle of Lake Huron, passed not far apart . • I84his
not one of my escapes from death, as whe any, being'caùght
in a battle of balls on Yonge Street, Deceihber, 183 7

Ciua~dian an ltige protect some people. I can tell of 'sorrme
eecapes:stranger stiïl. f ~ w

On the 14th of Aul,nqst, 1838, having ben most of' the
time within iron bàro from the 7th De6ember,1837, having
by consent of the cruel authorities at Toro9to, such men a

s Sir George, Arthur, Judge Robinson, and Attorney-Gierieral 9
Hagerman, and after a mock trial on the 8th of May pre-
vious, been com ~lled to si. l~ gp n•consent to leave my country
forever before Robert Stantorl, an acting ' commiseioner~to
tske 01s conr~ent, .I' left Canada to ~;o '-to a country, al_
though it has been the refuge for over two hundred yeaft
for the oppressed,of Europe, and wasAn 18,17 for the poor
oppressed Canadiané, Isim•ply then loved, because to . me it
was the refuge of mÿself and perhapii 25,000 otheré in
Upper and Lower Canada. This is a• large figure ;, but it
was estimateq that that 'number left Upper Canada alone,
and nearly as many in Y.ovvcr Canada. Many of these
afterwards returned like myself, bwAuee they preferred to
live and die in Canada ; but thousnndo; never did return . - t

, s+kw them in Illinois all over thé Stut,e, ~,nd- Iowa had a
Crin~idian colony ; also~ Minnesota received many; It is a
.low estimate to say that there are two millions of Canadi-
ans in' the United States now. I hadf a dear little girl,
Helén, lyilig at .the point of death with the sumnier diseasé,
who 1 . m my c ear wife Aad stood by until her death on th e
17th August. If the wretehed ôfficials (one of wlioni was
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the iLdyônturor (lovernor of Van Dieluitin'tt Land) had left
C6nn4a m I dic1, it In1ght have boon a good thing to rid the
country of their prcaenco, but my reaclers will e :t~ily see
that, fIblCl thoir ptznt experionceK and writings, I' loved
Canada far I>ettor than they did . .

Prison, Juno, -X 83H :

- "ad to be contpellecl to clo moi when all I had dcino was to
uphold 4or libortieH and privilol;eH, éntiroly innocent of any
treason or hatred to her -tiu.~~t young Queolt ; but I wtLti in
the lion'm Inouth, an I was when int►ultecl by it foroil;n Brit-
ish up titart Glovernor, an tolcl ; my life W11,14, CVell Ut t110

mercy of tyrant otliciiLlb .
wifo tt 3e~l tolLrin~r' the deitrWIt11Ht in 1)1180It, ~~

~
•' ~ltbn my r,

àl ► ilci to play with tno, in Juno, 1M 3 8 , tLlmong otller things
written wrum a poont on tltim chiltl , tluito long, which would
tnnko a small volume ,of it,self. I a l so find among u ►y
puportt q the saine montlt .a short volume of my life ttl, to
th at tûno. I

ThoKo verses I insert front the j>ovitt to dear little Ilclon,
whose spirit in among the tinl ;elK in Ileaven, for JesttH mid,
" Sufler litklo cltildron to como unto nti~, for of Htlclt is the
Kingclbin of (Icxl . "

'.L'o . my infant (Ittiught.or II~~Imn : (~It " (,;ltil~ ► ootl,
Womtinhoai, and I Iiuttan Nature," Written at tlto'l'orcmto ,

It wium mitid to le:ivo Canada under such clrcumsttinces ;

Her pit)ing eye, oft wet *ith tears ,

Como, lise my child , my dNUg1 ►tor doar ,
To thy fathor'e kind advice ;
Thy father npeake, thon hear
The voice of hini who lovoa theo !

Bright and sweet in thy yoûnp; mind
A11 thou hast eeon hae yet 4meu k~i % d

, 'l'hy mother'H kie+i, her kind embrare,
IIer yciarning heart, her nmiling faa ô

Tho offKpring of a mothur'n feAre .
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'1`heeo thou hqst Reen, and these have known,
With thy father's love and likeneee ehown ;
But little of tho,ille of life ,
Its sorrows or its motley etrifo, ,

he cannot rook thuu in thy cot

To Ahun all vice that lo1►dn antray

his love this prison cannot bind
, It haldn hie tloah, but not his mind ,

Thine eyes as yet have ever soon,
Or mingling in life'r trials been .

Ah ! little duntt thôu know, my child ,
, lier pangs of huart, her eareN for thee ;

Iiuw oft whoii xloeping, she lins muiled
In gladneer+, watching with lullaby.

Nor littlo dost thou know, or droam,
Tho love for theu thy father foul e
IIow blest ho is, when thou (luet scom
In joyous health and doing well .

1ltiefl►rtuna now is his t+ad lot, . . ~

(7ivo in liberty a fathor's Kmile ,
In playful mlwcl, time away to while .

Ho cannut rock theo on his knee ,
In the Pweet joy`uf liberty ;
Nor in the morn and closing dvo
Thy laughing wulcunio u'ur receive .

13ut with afl'cotian'e fanduat care ,
• 'l'hy little minll no can 1►rul ►ar

u To walk in life in virtuu'n way ,

Thou art thy parents' firstior,n ohild,
The iNeuu' of their hurust love ,
By thuin thou, therefore, will be styled
Lo vu'A early rose mont from alx ►ve .

'l'hesu are only it fuw vumoH taken from a p04m of iiix-
teun pages of ellx3oly writton verses On tho (lUtiGA of' aft©r
life, writbelt by I110 to while away the tCld iUUH HulninOr dayH
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of 1888. I wrote it poem, something a}milar, to my wife at
~-the Rame period .

Having etayeel to eee this roeobud lilaeue] in her little coffin
in the thon I'ottor'e field cemetery, the only oife used in 'l'o-
,ronto for people of dieeonting churches, in which her grand-
fathor, Lardnor I3uHtwick, was also laid, and whoro'the

lxxlioe of I.ount aridaMatthewe were, laid, until theirs and
alimi Mr. I3oetwick'ti, were removed to the NeoropoliH ,bury-
ing-grouncl ; there are now 26 ,000 bodies in this ltist

cemotery. She loft Toronto to meot me.
My wife dropped a fond tear over the ground that con-

coalcxl little Holon's lxxiy from the Nky'rl bright glow . There

it lay until jw ►o, 1844, nearly six years, until she and I

returned from our oxil% We went together to viow the

little grave whorU she had laid our child in AuKuet, 1838,

and ü mPathl7.lllg tear she gave in memory of • the riKen

an~,rol . When we rode over the plaint of lllinüir+, the mpring

birds whistled near her grave, and the wintet'H wi«(IN too

woro noar it., Her little body was moved in 1856 to whore

the lxxiy of her deor mothor reHtK in my vault in the Nu-

NocrY>lx)lie. 4 1

A1 ► I the riyml)athy of it mother, how great it is I We,

on my departure, awaitoci it meeting again . She often told

mo, " My love for my children in very great, but for you,

my most loved and dovotcd 1 ►uHb►»nci, it is l;reater "-that

wim her oft-oxl)retir►ed exln•er+r+ion . tih ►ill not such heartx~

IYieet ag .~in in Hullio -ln~igl~t w.oml~l ? Ciu~ love ~> great be

etemally eevOred7. '
We mcwn mot in the hind of our only freedom uaitil botter

days, as Mr. 13.idwoll wiHlir,cl might I ►ù the catio,' iri Canada

in 1842-3-4.
I net her at T.owiKtoh ; we went, I think, in it wo(xlen

horse rt►ilway ;" there were no iron railways thon in Now

York State. We tx)arded for a'tiiim with it Mr. and Mr» .
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Clonions, and thon took a hou80 , lottinf; off part of it to
boarders, on Pearl Street, living very ecouo i i3ically . I t*tiw
inany of the old Canadian rofugoeé there at fit-St .

MoKonzio had ~,rivou up his Navy Ir3limd oxlwtlition ; was
in Lockport publiehirig a paper and almanac about Cana-
djri'ii wronp.

GOINO TO AI,I3ANY TO SHE 'l'ItH; JUIxII:H.

In Xf3~ ;8; in the autun3n, I w48 anxi<>uH to Hoo the Supromo
Court J ucigoe at Albany about my acluaimion to practic io in
the State. 'l'horeforo as early as p(*j,4iblo I wont in a Canal
Packet l arlor boat to Allulny--tlio oemioHt way, although
the m lowost, to reach that city . - I had mumorouH teli ti mu-
nia1H of character and at ►iliti«t3 from CaiiadianN and Amori-
ctinN who wt)1 o living in Hamilton, or liad been thore with
Ino .

Su I Htartod in ►foptonnl ►or of that year to Albany, having
had morne cctrreHl ►ondonCO with the clerk of the 8ul>run3o
Court l,oforoliatiti, l t took, I think, two or throo clay ~ to go,
Tho Cemal Packet was drawri by htrot+H, in' relief, mo we
travollemi i3igl ► t and tl1t y

. Ilftvi~ig arrivod thoro I It jtcl Novoral interviews with JuH- ,
tic-1H Cowon and NolHon.' Tito latter was uii1,ny y(iuw Itftor-
wnrclH the (~ltiof J11Htico of Clio ~ittl~roitt~s-('~~urt rtit'Wru~hin~,►-
tou; I. have It lottor from him, wlticlt rciticlH tl ►uH ;

" A MnANY , &1)1 ., 18.38 .rr MK. llu KAnu,
1)oar Sir,*--;-Wo find on oxNmiithtlott of our Htstttto tl ► At your nl ►• d

}tlioa tiort cwuiofl in collision with a l ►ro dnio t ► of our Ht; atuto, but doniro
to givo it further aottNi doration, if you will cA 11 at my room at 7
o'olowk p.m. I will ootttmunicAto to you the roeult .

" Yourn t.ruly,
" S. Nut.eon . "

I did tio, and it was 10vermtt, The elork had writton to
the mnio i3npon•t. ho I had tc~ .'raturr 1 to 13uHti, lo without
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.
ufi~ctitt~ tl ►y ol ► jcet . 'Clt ►► ,lud};cH, howovor, wum very

fri(mdly .

ltlt(YI'l1Elt JAME.8 (]OINU 7Yl EN(i1 .ÂN1) .

i)ttt, 4 1 it ride Of (10 ttlil ►44 , in the wintur of to lt ►a•

clt ei+tmn• with my wifo in ►t cutte r to cteu r ►►y brother J ► uttcH

on his way to I:ug IRtrt( I t,t ► ri VIttlo WHuo tuuttuy 11,011t irH rult ttit ►g

to the will of our uttclu Cliarlerr' eHti %U~, which cunce rneçl

our family. A co ld ride it was, ►►n(i mado Iny Nv ife r+ick, for

it wuk .
A l;rt ►at lx ►litica l, r+ettti-rulx► llio»H c ►rg r ► t ► ix+ ►tit ►It' I f( ►ttlt ► 1

Htnrt A+d all Rlota}; tltu lx►rdON Of the 13ritiNlt 1 ► 1-0611(444 fr0111

1)utrtait to M sinw , over which one (i etuend lit ►rm► , of O1 60 ► ,

wm hltwed by tlt ► ) ort,►tu ► iy.at i o m, which had it wer ►+t 1 ► +tKr► -

wor (i, and were called " Iliati te rr+ ." * 'l'1 ►uh- t ►ttntlx,r, it wu K

% said,ümouute ► t to 40 , 0 (10. 1 knùw only by runtc►r and wl ► t

wtw ►tll,okct of by the ruful,ut.►K i~i)iut this c ►rgrtnir,nti~ ►n

had no iNtrt in it. It w(u~ '1 ►>l'c~bahly the cauH ►, of mit y

Hti ►►tll raids made it ► 18:39 t ►1t tho ( ',a r ►rttiitttt lxmler. ! will

refer to this A,;Aiu in it, futuru (Yl ► r►pt(+r-- may what I kttow .

lNy narrative lem 1W mo to tilwak of it further wtrty i~i

i3uffi►1(a, thon of . going to Clhi(~.ttgo, ruturning and r►} ;+iiw

enturitta Canada in 1844 .
1, of cuttmu, ct ►ttltl t10 nothing iü 11tt11itlt ► taithor. I had

to HUty 0101-0 W 0100favOr W g0 t ti< ► t ►►u 1110110y frc ►tit ('► tttu(Itt,

1 ►reci(►ttm littlu of which t cotll ►1 1{ut . I hrulNil ► ly 1(>mt $1,000

in tlui►tti of Vftri( ►ttK kitulH by not lwiitg iti ► lO to ct ►llvr.,t tl~toltt,

nn(1 also luy 1 ►liticu in ilmu ► iltt»t, worth $5,0110, 1~~~+ü1rN a

priuitim thon g(xxl for $2,000 it year, by tltiri`i'ttnwecr ► rtr ►ry

and iar►r1Nt rOUN trer►tt ► tot ►t of t ►►yKt+lf .

l;ut in 1 839 it was wtcort i tiit ► what the fttttirt~ ►>f l"t~tt ► t~lK

would be. 1 .(>r ti 1)urhn t ► t had mitdo his rulx►rt in favor of,

~ union of U1 ► 1 ►►► r and ï,uw( ►r (%+~t ► it(1 ►► , The lat~liNh uriH-

tocracy, jmluuH of hitn,l ►► titl 1ru(an the cause of his return and
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ultimately of I ► iH ► l e ►ttll, I will r ►►for tl}(,ti ► 1 to, lli ►► 1 f ►►►d 1 ►►y
l)lftitiu ► 1 W 1 ► itll . •

J . 13 . Rol ► itl I4011 , 0u0 CI ► i 0 f ,IliHticc+, Who tt'1 1A in the a ►urt
w11 ► + ► i t Was fo ltn d ultilty, wul ►t; I 1 ►nvu un ( l ► 'rHtoxxl (ftlthuuf;h
I have t ► uvur Hcwtl it), ittui irwltad it pamphlet ag ttit ► Kt th e
cc ►ntAi tlll ► lrtted union, and tri ►►cl to 1 ► e:utr,lliro the I)url ► rtl ► t
rc► l ►nrt, as 411 0111 ultrrt-le ►yttliHtx+ did . liu was It 1 .►uHy 11 '01;y,
ultra in all IIIN IlcltlOI1N , l ls, was thon til e ►tkc+r of the Le+~,~iN» '
littivu (:'oul ke il, it law-maker and a Iuw-o xumut o t' . Whttt
all iulull ► ttly 101141 wcntld lutv ►a t,l ►ought 11iH British b1tH x l
would 1 ►ftv o revuil ed at ti ► iM, I was in 18:11 1, at the el 0#141 , in
Cl ► ici tgo , rtl ►► i for fivu yc+ ►um, ptill I 1wttrd nll thttt was going
on . It wuc► ruti l l ,1 114, l,t(►► lto ~Al ►HUtt wr►s in ► ucll aIttr►►►e11 itlx ►ut
the c► x o c►utic ►► t of Ir ►ul ► t ftr id M ►tttl ►e tt•w, itftur 1 8 ,38 tttul . in
1 H ;1l1, '

i'It wtw in 1840 . , ,
:'r11N: (IIt1CA'C It1eYP AND Iti ►1,1'l'll`AI . A 1 111 8 F: or ItF:h'e)ItMI•.li ;i

at tll e ( i ►►h im l I,io ll I mi me urred . The lWformerm of York
-Iwrl ► ttlm 1,(NIU- e"ulul ►Icd tA > h ►► Id it lwlitic ►tl meeting at
the itlll. It. liftldwil ► wrtM c I ► i~iru ►H11, Mr . l'rice► and Mr.
11 in ckN wor►► tlu► rc+, tu ►►l the leu ► lil ►g Ite f►►rl ►► e+rH of York who
had not. IKltmIN1iHile11 . Mc ►.wt illuK►tlly and wio.kr.elly

WILLIAM 11, JAItVIN, A *i11M:ItUFF ,

wt+llt ll ►rt , with Mtllllll Ï1111U11 • edH of rti.► wd it ►N, rtrlllucl with itxu-
1 ►►tl ►► IloH- l ►orlinl ►H titllur tllint,►~ -- tttt~u~kc~l tl ►►,, lt►afc►r ► uc► rH,
c l ►nr► ~~ ► i Omit tl ► t•r ►uµ► 1 ► the fiuldw, nearly kille ► 1 one rnru ► ,
w o ►lu ► le i 1 ►► rtrly, ruljl 1 ►tti ►ku t ► li the tnc+ut,it ►µ► 1 0 Mr l'rice ► and
Mt•. IlinokH, ►tfto rw~urlN , Prime Mit ► iHt,eir of ( ;itl ►► td it ► tll ► i ( ' luv-
ornur of Itttrl ►► l ► 1tK~N, lut► i to rull for Omit- livew ,

'rlll: l .l ► 1 .P;AVh;N OF THE 1•',MII,v COM l ►Ac'1'

agitill l.x,ile ►1 llp. ,111rviH, Who t it ► 1 away on Yo l ►go s tre .d,

f

.,

,
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f t-ctm the fnrn ► otm, armo ►l, on 'l'uerxlny, Cith ])eeombor--as

Hpokat ► of-ah' the farinera ran from him, weio thoro

AH A PEACE OFFICER

in his formor glory. 'l'1 ►0 (:ctmlutat'N votwtu was oxpirinq,

and, as it is said it s ►uako will turn and bite when ciying ,

and tl ►ore is lifc in its tail for it (lay, r+ct there was lifo in

the Compact 11till . But this was not No bail as the olf)t'.tio ll

,l ►,111 will again elwttk,of I)ttnn and Buchanan it► 1K41, of whi(,

MY N'rAY IN 11 .I J N 0 ► 1H AND 111SPAItTllltl: IN Jt1NP:, 1844.

In ,c>t ► titilt ► ttic~n Of t ►► y Hrr► t lott,c>r on the rx )jcturn in Ghi -

citgo, I furtluor ►utiy tl ►►ct the oxlwriu ► cuH tl ►utY ► , wl ► ilrrt clhiolly

lilei►tutt ►t, were * ttui ►+t as to uvuntH. I},~c>t familiar with all

the people and the 1 ► iwt+ Of Illit ► c► iM, ►tloo with the t ►►wnt ►orrr of

the 1 ► twyc+rr+, 1 ► ip;l ► c+l• alrar► r ►e rr, as we ll ►u+ the lower ~.~l asw% of

the Ix,oplc+, if such ait expression be i roix► r . It will lx► rtcxm

frein ►►►y o1 *40 rv 8 ti 011 N u ►► the i,ry+r ►tlcin ►►tn CttllcA " iA ►n};

John," ur, properly, Mr. J ►►hn W ► ,r ►tworth-whu r. u r ►►► to Chi-

cago, its It w ► ,ru, at tw ►+uty- l ►ow rxx ►t ► lut was tut o ► iitc ►r,

th e ►►' rtrt Illinois 1 ►+ g iArit,c ►r, thon the 1 ►►► ty6r of the city, thon

it W ►tNl ► it ►gtcn ► lc+l;iHl ►► t,or . ' , Y .uv (+llinl; is the dw.- trit ►o of the `

rel ►►►l ►licAnir ► t ►► Of the IJnitcIA :itrtt,c+H I'l'ho now ox•(Iovc►rnor

Altgold, who is ru ► i ► t to iN► the riKl ► t-l ►uti► 1 man of the into

Nebraska va ► uli ►luW for l'r ►Ai ►l e t ► t ft},r►iit ► Mt M<sKinl oy, t1 ►► 1

010wtA ? ►1 i'rTHicl ► ,nt, wiu+ it vory co» ►►n ►►► t ► po rt+c►u ►t};o, it Hlwrt

time r+i nco . IN is Htill wl ►►►t, the A m ► ,riis,t ►►N call it lx )wca j,- in

p ►liticr► in t1 141 Ut ► i ►m, ► t ►►►► it ► ~,►Ht ►im i ► tliKt ii and the cc►►►►►►► cn ►

t ►► iuw O f the I o ti► 1 ► 1 ► + .

'rlllC (IItN:A'l' AURAIIAM LINCOLN

was, F►Itl~ ► ~;1 ► ►ti lawyer, .rt rz ► il•r► l ►littc~r at one tit ►►o t ►►~~iir

►~1►rit►};tityl ► 1 in IllitoiN, and ►ictually got into the PrcHi ► lu ►► ~

tial chair by the pultul ►tr w ►uln•i►luet ttt ►ual ►g the hoi Ixrllvi,

A
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by lx3in9 c4 llc,~li a rail-splitter. I Ilcllrci nothing of hilll
wllcu I w 1ui tllcrc. Mitjor McKinley, who is now in it lxm i-`
Lion ablo to control t0 it large extent the llONtilliCH of I►or- ~
halm 70,000,000 of peopl©,' all to influence tho .world of
Europe, waH quite it c'm tn llo ll ,ma l, WA yeartl ago. NapO-
11►c»l, or Homo author, ciaili that' ,tlll►rp is only it stop

FROM THE RIDICULOUS 'r0 TIII:, HUIt1.IMIC, AND VICE VER SA,

which ho Nhowcd clearly by bci ~,~ o ► l(► - (1Ky the gn)vurrlor of
l+,urol ► l► 'H ll eetiny, the t orror of o~li England, and the next
the cliE► in<- l i

1 .11)N OF THIC EN(1 1, 18 1 1 IHLANU OF HT. 1i1L1C NA .

But IH it not also to it grUat C1XtHilt Ho in N.Ilg lallll . MKlly
of her Kraat4mt mon aroxt► from it ve ry low l% t,a tc► or lx>Ni•
tiorl. Many of her ()ilitif sTUHtict'N and jU(I~,,rf) !!, and (► v0 11
Mtat tm lnen and bit►hopr+, had very humble l arullts -' - otlp a
bArtx ►r, 4th(►rx Inl>chauicm for fathE► rr+.

WAN IT NOT RICHARD THE TIIIHI), AN EN0 I .1 ,4 1 1 KIN( ) ,

who, in the nlidHt of the 1 ►attll► of ll( o wortll`k'i(►l(1, cril~liout,► '
"A 110H.41 91 A 11011H1': l MY K1N(11X)M FOR A Iiqlttilt I 1 ► ►

Thon his kingdom w!.u+ worth only it Ilotno . `
The kiliµrn tul(1 41uc01 lH of all coulitricr► c►I)ralig frolll ,vcry

low parentage. Tho great Catherine of A tuwclia was only it
fKvort d country maid. Peter the U reat of that country
worked sui it cutrlx►ntA;r st r+hil ►-bilild illg. But lot uN go on
to the ancierltr+. King David wm a Hhophurd-boy ; his son
Solomon, the Ho- (, tllud wirstwt Illll of the world, the chance,
klult orouH offspring of Lutluril: the lovlxl IlliHtrl► iin of the

c441110 mall David.

TI! X (I 11 11 .1) OF `l'FIK STABLE AT IIpCTHI .FCN K 1[

lx?caluo the Savioelr of the worl(1 .
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when I wruH there, all its chiuf 111011 , NlK)kl1 in its courts crfturl ,

. TIIM FATES A.ItN. I,I:V1:Li 1 IN(J, VHatY TtUCIt fin .

(;Iri c ilgu was it frog-pond when I wurit th ere, ill wlricll ,

by. (lil;t;int; one foot down, you coulcl t;utwnt.ur, tlto ground

being 1 ►ulow the level of the river. Nov it grand, palatial

city Htatn i lH cn ► this frc)g-1)on(l, with one million (HOlnu Hitiy)

,And ,i-hitlf of people-the grand city of the litlcy . . I knew,

wrQtl! Hul,nu in its 1)!tl)uN.

/

.

VAN-ItlJtt YN AND (ih:Nl?ItAI, IIAItKI!i(1 N

ritrl, wl ► ilNt I witH there, itrt ('atrl(li(littc'H for the l'rt'Hir e ntiitl

r,hitir. 'l'llu c)r ►a witH H. WitHhint;trnt Nnoll 1111 (4 ccnrrtiur, It lwt

nlitlictter of (iurlur,tl JitckK(r ; the 'luktt, the conrltlurur of

'l'il)1)cctirt( o and the In(iiurlH, the (lm eritl 1 iitrritunl who

c<rruluuredrtt ,t1 ►u 1 ►rr,ttla of Uni 'l'hitlt ►uK in 1 K I :i, and might,

if hu had come on, cctrl(lUurud all of lJlrl e r Canada in the

weHt. I(u witr+ the cause of the death of thu
0
greitt Chief

'I'ucau ►HUh. Anyone who hi4cl rer+i(leci two yeurH in IllilraiN

coul(1 votu although not naturalized . , I thurl votci(i for thi»

great Init ►1 over Van-Buron, who had Hhcrwrr hiu ►HUIf fin,

e„(,,l,y of the (;itrl(liitn IuttriotH, 1 Citrr iHoll w1tH OlCatucl, l)ut

cüo(1 1mforu ho enjoyed the horlor long. Van-Buren was it

mànrt Nrurl ► , all oili(,o-ti('ukur of the worHt .kin(l .

'l'llb; I'ON:C WILLIAM CIJLLEN 1tItYANT,
- , o

Whilt►t thuru, this t;t'unt pout vlHltuli Chicago. I callu(i

on him tit the (;uueh Iiotul . 1 1 0 iH, irt llly opinion, orru of

the WA of Ameri(atn lyric IxrutH, not for long Ixxm1H, but

for Hhurt, hf!ilUtiflll IxXli11H. ,I will insert one of his short

piocoH of l>utry at the page whuro I Hpetik of the duatl ►

of ir)y lirHt dear wife, in 1855 . I thought him very stiff

and ri►thur uncvurleotu+, un-Amurican in his manner ; lie

W .
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had very little to miy. Ilo has written some l;00(1 Y~oetry
14 lwut the Pampi>S of I llil)oiH .

~
STFI'IIhN llOUpI,AB, °

that l)ôlitienl lion of the West, who ran against Lincoln for
the SelutitorHhily of Illino iH, Hpoke there rceverill time». lle
had the truo Alt)ericcin manner of Hpc, ► kilig---lolci, higlt-
i'itltttinf ;, rotteinf,r, clnlA)l ttic, laviHlttie814 of w0r(lri . 1-1e as
short and Atout, but not muccetisful as a. candidate for the
l'reHi(loltcy . None of the great AmericttltH have f.>eelt no .
You recollcct llttil)iel Webster, Crilhoutt ; Henry Clay, Maine,
:illerlllnll, (1elleritl Scott, roul(i not be elected . The ltlwyel m
in,Chicago, when - I was resident among them, were Col .
Strode, MorriH, ►;lirinf;, l)ickey, 8calitlnon (the rtiutltor of
riultte good rol)ort .4, it graitit Swe(leltlmrgittn uclvocatu), Brown,
(lo(lerich, Hamilton-, littl)lutrcl, I)oWolf, Ogden, ltyall (,i
ve ry 1toiHy IriHl)lna ►1, but talented), and othel -8. They are
all probably gone to the unknow rt land Ix+fore tltir+ ; »ortie
Were olcier, rtolt)e itU)ttt lny age.

Tllt•: .lunc im KTANI) Ur WII M N AnnltKM 1NU ,lUttI ES ,
the lawyopi use - tll(, tables for fOOtHtOO)N in cOUr tH, apit to-
f),icco in tho court roomm , ovelt slnoko in cottrt . No f,rowltr►
or black (1reH ioH are worn . You might take tlteln for far . il-
or» or lt)eel anicH of the city. They Hl)eitk loud, oftoll laugh
in court, are " halo fellowe well mot," thick with the hoi
pollOl, or mob.

'l'l" IIOO:11Elt Sllll'ti----WA(1()ONS OF THE P1tAIItIliti

are great curi(xmitiom (wore, I Hhould my, ilt,lny (iay), bring-
ing in all kilulri of produce from all part .-i of .

THE OUT ('OUNTYKS OF TliM S'rATF.

To eeo tltom on the prairies five miles ofl' they retjnmblv 1
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little vessels on the bay or distant lake . You could see

them on clear days ton miles on the distant sky. ,'.i'heir oc-

cupante wore largo straw or felt hat~y, lived, slept and eat

in them . Oxen and ho ► ses w6re used to draw the waggons .

The teams came from hun dreds of miles distant, in from the

back` country, ancl brought in , for sale butter, liôgii , corn

meal, corn perhaps, apples, prairie 1 ►ens, chickens, turkeys,

meat of all kinds. Berries were brought in. Their w ives

and childron'(lid not come in with them. 'l'hore was no

market-place in Chicago of any account when I was there .

I onN know two newspapers, the A meri.accii and Democrat.

One Mr. Stewart - e(lited the Amerimu. I can seo him

now in my ►uind's eye. 1Ie was a Republican. Chicago

was a dr7inken place . •'l'1 ►oy had no theaters then, and fow

churches, very little religion, plenty of Irish, no other for-

eig►aers. Now it is full of all 'races. 1 knew a'curious

nian there, name ►l Col. KiroheWd . Once l )o was it very

great man. IN had a brotker in the Illinois Legislature .

'1'I ►e man I slnuak of, however, had g iven way to strong

drink. So far had 1 ►o };one (and that in vef~y far in ►lce(i)

that the crown of 1 ►is hat was out, and othGr evidences of

dilapidation appeared , in his clothes. } .[e was well e(lu-

cated, too. If sober, it gentleman . _

Tkl R ` WASH INOTnN OUT TER TEMI'I:RANCI: F3O(;IM:T Y

was in vogue then in the United States-th~t is, a .Hociety

that 1►icked mon and women from the guttc~ry at ni~;ht .

II E WAl3 (iO1NQ FAST INTO 'I'IIH; DF:I'Ttik).

He joined this original society as a last resort, and Koon
became it sober man. But there was agreat recoil in the

blood and body. Liquor called for its usual st ►pply ; the

stomach said

,



MORK OF IT i(31~'M:

He WIM atx►ut /to die. . , 1)octrn", were calleci il l : they ea,id :" Colonel, you will (lie tutI My you gtve your nton iach some,mor(rn, ever so little, Nt1111111uN wliiclt it hus 1had for a ge1i-eration." Col. Kit-cltoviil x11it1 : " 1 will ►tot ' 1 mtu3t not " 'Then you will tlie,,, Nitiiti the tloetors. The brave ntansaid :" I will die if I take it, and if I (lie witliout it, then1 w ill ( lie rK ) lx'r: T e't" no (lie KoLer, at all event itt." (Ilorioua
re~xtlutiuir' lie tlicl not tAVAe ; lto lived and got well ; wase lr,et►41 a JuKtice of z tlto Pettco about the tune I left ; Le-eutt ►e an honcn•(►cl citizen, reiwweci in looks, d n w and nature .I don't know if. he so continuetl, but hope and Ix►lievd hetiid. ,'I'hat was putting the foot on the th -vil. I said,when Hl►cakinl; of brandy on ' liurley'r► table, a few jmgm
back, putting may foot on it, I said to it - Hent eforth, ,
t ► % aunt thou Aticfclen tle.vil ."

I have bcen . called for fifty ot14 yeare--snd wam, there, .itt Chical;o.-...."The Teinperatu Lawyor" of the City ofToronto and County of York. Many ~ ►nan, by lny ex -'ample, has xhunnetl the intoxicuting bowl. Many havebeen ashan ►ed to drink when I was pretient ; even judg"have been ashametl to drink. I will Npeak in a futu re
chapter, very eoon, of my publi fihing a

TKKU i'1sRANCb: AND I .ITE1tA1tY PAPER IN TORONTO

front 1 851 to 1855 , whic li at.lvocated total abstinen( e. IIur-ing that period no liquor--intoxicating biàverag,e.__everha~d my lips. But I was alwayH r.io ; only the tempt-
ing (Ievil sometimes capto before me. Oh, the mighty
spirits, the noble sou ~, the l,enius(,~N, beautiful, noble inoverything but drink,, that have iiunk ' t-
truction and shame from excessive drink ?Yesh, ~women-ladies ~~~

have destroyed themeelvex in this way often in To..
25
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ronto. I could naine noble lawyera in '.I'oroiltowllo hii~•c~

W Il 'with ►lil;r~~H . ►an I procecd .

It
IT 1t1 A I)I,U)hM To HIS NAMh. .

- gof our *tlcar lnother, to 1 ►ve rt ►ltl dle wlt 1 u ►n. .~;

(toile lt . V I

My lirot.ILer l~br~linttincl Nv ► Lk► doin~; }~u9inean in Milwnuk~•o

111) to the time I left . He ►xllowé(i nly and his :till llt , Sarah

Si ►►lpso►► , once Sarah (beautiful Sillllo) Morrison,~Orr1K011, the si~tc r

She had not 1)een ~•ery well, was in some respects in necd ,

but good iLncl 1)iou ,4. Sho witH the dellr wu►nain who, in

1811-12, hol ►1 ►ne in ]lot, iirmK at the rir+k of life

the V1C1OtLK l)llll at 11lL ►nlltf) ► 1 ,l,tt►ticke ( l Vlor with me ►

nr1nH (m »poken of in one of the tir at ëh,Ll)terci,of this lx)ok) ,

and Navecl lny life and ltpr own. The l)ull tltrom• ut~ lx )th

over a high fonce on his 11ornH, and cotild not follow to (b )

more injttry.

Itlsu 8()N 1 1 I:c ;AU N hU ► ;uN:SffV i, IN I111S i N h: S4 ,

and is Ho ritill, in Milwaukee, and became it lnoutlxvr of the

Wisconsin I.eg1 Hl14t11 r(1 .

The end of ►ny Illinois aojour ► 1 about this time llrew to a

-close.
DIt. DUNCOM1iR± IN ItUUK 1tiI,ANU.

'.l'1 ► iH ►loctor was th e brother of the celebrated 1)r. Char ltlq

I)ancolnuo,,oU;urforcl, who rtLitiCll 500 11()l7iellll)ll to iLHy ► Ht

McKenzie in 1 8.17 , but only rolnained in anus it short time.

I lllten(1 to speak of him in it future chapter. Tho firKt-

nanlecl wm ~uccemf ul. Many of the collateral branches are

still in C► Llla lu.

10
Thee,o wicked people ilid not live 1 0119

in Illilloi
s

; they

were driven awily, and
. oino ]3righaln Young beceuno Joa
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Smitll'H 1311ccesscr , 1111t1 he ilrlll~111H people wl' rlt to 8 : ►1t LnkQ,t~yhore in it reforlué ( l ytllte tliey livo. Joe 8 i1 ► ith once live<irtit LewlHtorl ; tiept iin inn tller.o nw!ly back in 18:10 . Il e-cameto'I'ororrto. Mr. 8 :tinruel NValton, tl i en :r lwy, krï oNy llirn here,H+iw him playing l)iill in Toronto, lie tulci - nle .

`CIIIUA(lU 8 '1'II,1, IN ITS ti,1rA1 .LNh; 8bi ,

but vornr to riHe. It arose in 1848 .4 ucl dcrlly into rcatneW.80111e have blarnecno for lelvin g ,, but I do ll't it.More ' wealtlly-I nlight- ) ulvO béen, but not so llalipy. The,ground of the city wilri m iNeci eight feet up all over by inr-
rnenKe efli>ï•te and work . 'I'lley raised the great Palmer*
Hote l eight feet by thoum lr ►c1H of Herewe. Now it is thelfbtol O rrlnd of (lie Wcet. Mr s . Palmer is n grand worruln,they Fc:tiy, for all good th ingrH ; was it leading lady in thegreat Show o

f I have in Chicago l.wrllllpm 1,000 iticciuaintunces, Pwmonieceri . rtincl u gr:lndclirugll ter, it Toronto girl, with two fine6yKf my grent, f;r anclchilciren, It must not be forgottenCh iatrgo gave it Mocxl to the wtrïicl .Y . It hKH grent churohe", .lrre ,yicieci over by very p iou 'H and uaeful min irltere. I sawtwo of them in Muekoka three yellrN rlgo. It bas Hplendidparke now.
ltiIlon I was tllcr•e I conHidered it~ people Mi lfiHh . Theht~ci forei norri unc ~ • ,

is,b , and la)kc,~l on mo as one. The fact is , theython hatoci the Irielr, do now, such as aro , nativo Anr-or'ic21r1H. When I loft thoro were 800 ceROri in the courMuntried, ,incl one, in which ( was irltoreetecl, w"i not tried

form

r'

until throo yearrr aftor ' I - had left. 'I'heir way of doingbueirrew is very Ilow. I am now all attorney and coun-tiellor of Mime court-4 , and a counsollor of the SuprronueCourtK of the United State8 . Hore is my liconse in

N



REMINISCENCES OF CHARLES DUIIAND ,

r SUI'RRNII: COURT UNITEII STATKt4 ,

h' l'li ►ribii~ Ununti ." . ' »

Di t;triôt Court of tl United States of Anlcricai .

I, J .+nla s F. Ow~s :+, Clcrk of thoCirouitCuurtof the Unitc~l .~tatéx

'of the District of Illinois ,

Do hereby certify, that Charles Durand was duly i►amitted and

•'qualif''lOd as an Attorney and Counsellor of the 6aill CIRCUIT Covlt~ O f

the Unitéd States of the DiKtrict 'of ,, IllinuiH .' on the ninth day of Se l ► -

tàuiLor, of thô toril of the DiRthict Qo urt, in th car of our Lord one

thousand eight huüdred and forty-two, and of 6tlr Illdol)ondollce the

sixty eovonth :

In toetinloity whoroof I have horetmto Kot my hand- and afiix . (l the

Seal of said court, to ninth day of Soptclnbor, in the year of our Lord

one thougr►nd eight huundrednnd forty-twu .
JAe l xti F. Owl;h H ,

Clrrk .
, ~~ . ..

'But, itis' I gaid, theyQilnVe, as I was told, 10,000 1ol;ul pril('
titioilox*.4 there, and many C t111tU11a11tH iLl 11 o119st tllelll .

TRIE k;l' I l
H; I .A''E' 13(SIIU1' JOi m n11ACIIAN OF '1011,401,410o

(II;Nit•a OF THE FAMILY COMPACT .

p1i; EdwtLrd l~:rlllitillgor of St . '.1'holn m , in his llititory of

Col . 'l'zÎ~Ot amui the '_l'tLlbot Sottlomont, pttbliHhecl in 1 23,"~ ; )

,at St. ''lloll Elbill, speaking of W. StriLclltLlt, eiLyti '

,, a) ,,, ~t q1lLll CtL111e to Canada, m tutor to the fmnily ol'

Mr; Cart 'l;ht of Kingston." - I preaumô this Mr . Cart- .

wright was. the father of Sir Iticllartl, Cartwright, origin- '

ttilly :L'`ory, but, owing W politic,il ditiilgrcolllonts witll' Si ;

Johli A .• 11iiLcdontLlcl, arising from the too f ;~rC2Lt political

prolninonco of the lattor, 11g Ué&imo Sir John's ollenly. He

is now the clovorcet of 111r. Laurier's Cabiliot, as a Miniciter .

Mr. Frulitiligor mLye, `t1IIO father, who rought outplaill

Mr. John Strtwhaii frowf Scotland, belon to one of the
beat families Canada has' ov©r known . 1 o, ])r. Strachall, •

:tit'torwartls beciuno tlle instructor of the n 04 c'llllllellt lllel l

« P 1 f ~
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in the provinces, among whom we may naine ]Robert ]3ald-win and Otll'ers of like distinction~'
Mr. Ermitingor might have--$ri~d Dr. Stritichan was the

instructqr of Judges Robinson, Jona
.s Jones, McLean, Sher-wood, and old Mr. Vankaughnot, and pro~ably the Mae-:tiuleym, as early as 180 6. I have a piètuu•e of the school at

Cornwall where they were taught . He also says thef4olien were inductrinated with the samo principles*as,their,tutor. ;Yes, no doubt of this . And at Toronto for porhaps
fort,y years `theso 'nlen (with others so indoetrinated), es- .pecially ])r. Strnchnn, ruled this Province politically to its
great i»jury. The latter was :tilwnys, in the Legislative, Council obstructing all refornl and liberal legislation, op-posecl to eve rything not subsorvient to tl ►ô Church of Eng-Iand. ,

Now, in 1897 ovon the, Pr~mbyterianm nunlber nearly200,000 more adl ►oronts than this old, venerable Church of
14"nt,rland, whieli li,m grown wondorfully rituitilisitic andsoi»i-lto 1 i 1itinist. The . MetllOdlst,9 are still more in excess ofthe old church. When I first know and oc-caHionally at-tr.ndcd this cliurch, once m an miliercnt, in 18 50, therewas no b iirnh i g of cwncltes, vo bQzuinq to the .h'uet, no ra-cei,vi?qr of th e o jjcrh1,ryR by the m iniHter and then turningand l>Uwiail; to the ho )y pulpit, no preference mado in ad-
miniHtoring the mlér~inlont to the priest, over the layman,ptxNi,~itr the latter to sorvo the former -ii very iiiegraeofulth ing. IH the priest botter` in hertiven than the lRynlan.?Are we not all brethren, its Christ said ? hid not Christw i t H li his discililes' feet the ditiy beforo the crucifixion, to14110w ll•ioll foiovOr that we should be all alike in heaven ?Mr. lemntitingor remarks that Mr. Robert Baldwin alway

s held, the character of the 13is11o1) in the highest rovoronco.'t`hat 1 ►o might do apart frcinl his politiclil 'lbryism and ar-
rogrnnt conduct in the church . But the error of Mr. Bald-
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win' 3 life was his asceticiHln ; too llltlcll lellllillg . to his

church and o lipoyition' to the otller Clu'lytltlll l)col)I(' of titis

Provinco, ju:+t as good ►Ls " he or 131R11o1) w)tl•i1c1U111 was.

" 1)r. Strnchiln," 111r. l~~rlllltinger fttrther sa.y», " eutered

i nto Holy Orders in the Church of England at all early
•

date, havin~;, it i 3 s3 :tii(1 , tLlJilll(lolle(l the religious faith of his

forefnthorH "--lneltining Yregbyteri :l,lli sm--" whether front

-conviction or front A motives of wo ) lcll ,.y .( imbit ion , as has

been alleged R,g iL111Ht 111111, we Hhn,ll not preyum to decide . "

This e(Ltly iLgO was l)l'ol)1Lbly Rl)ollt 1810 , 1Ll)()ilt the Little

lie came to Toronto. He was originally ►L Pre:+byterialn

in his atirly (1 ►tyr ► , also his Kilccessor0
m filtll('

.

1•, father of

the liltci I;iHllol) lir.tllune, who wrote the Life of Bishop

Stritchttin . Ho wa.y it Presbyterian minister in A1o lltreitil

enrly in titis celdllry, and hiK brûtllcr also, 1)oth of whom

joilled the lent;lish Church .

,rIlerO 1N no lltlrlll in all tlll ~̀i!if it 1H (lolle IlOlle`ltly, wltll-

out o8t,(311tiltlOll itill(1 without `~~olultlet wllicll 8 1 10wK thoy

cles l)i se, or rititller will not ► 1moci ato nl)iritulllly with, tllosr.

perH(mK frolil w110111 they sl)r► lng of old. 1 '1 1o lulll ghty con-

(ltlct of I111111y E 11 or liHl1 C11Urc11 116 l1i8ters ill refuNillg to go

oil the mtimo reli g iouK l)liitforln or in the HiLm(3 Inlll)it with

M(~tllocii ►i t~y and Yreybyteria.llr► is ccmt(~ml~ftiblu, ilnti-C1lriK-

titln, unworthy of the Christian nn111 v . ~Whilt will they clo '

• 111 lletbv(111 t' n eu k ii (o xc)ntc c c` ► rter, ►nl(} point their titll;e rr+

at their old fia the1'8, thelr 1Lllce:#tol• :i, who llre, we 1)1•ealllli(' ,

ill honvcll . At such 111011 as Kllox, ,(alilllllol: ► , I'rillcil) l ll

C:tiv en, Principal A1eVickilr, llo ►ulr, the great lly m ll-mak(w ,

John WeHloy, and in llly c11Ly at 1)r . TOl)l) and it tl ►Oll`iRtl(1

others, m t;oo(1, l)orhitip:► l)ettor, than they ► ire . For s lullue I

thltt, Christian brethren rill()ul(l bo Ko treilteci, wllolr we

know Christ (ii(1 not heaitate tc) wilxh 1 -1 is diriciplon l'iii (at, to

ca ll IIiH Ix>nrer►t followorm Hothel•N ttin(1 fri(rndN . IIo sfli(l, "lf

you do My will you are My frien(1H." YOU may dopond on
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. it there are no distinctions in lletl,veu of this kind, as ther e
if Christitll)y we are all lrotllers itinci sisturn. It is vury
st-range whnt necegsity ~ will make people do . .«'heti Ni-
agara (Newark as it way tllell ctlllell) was in its infant
-statu, the Preslytrritti)K and the Church of ;n ;lil ld people,
also the few Roman Catllolics who were there, used to
wolsliil) in the y 111 1 1u chtlrch, before, and even ttt'ter, 1 800.I Were t hey any the worse for it ? No, but much l)t!ttur, for
1)eaee, good brotherllooll and lovillgcharity hruvttiilçli there
llllllly ~l't11 :9 .

The rirticlr which a l)1)enl;y il l çhttihtcr XV : of this volunlo ,
811o W y wllat was llollu . there at that time . The 1101111111
(.atllolicy were 1)uricll in English Cllurull cclu j terirH . Ali . .
Kirby, the author of it book ctillell "ltiytoric .Nial;artti,,,
.+llyy the l;rilvu-ytol lus in tho olll cometery of St. Atlirk'K
Church, NitLl ;,lrtti, yllrnv that Catholics were 1)uriecl tlluru
W ill the sc)ul s-of t 1 eH0 )w 1 'so11 8 not go to l1e 1 LY 011 ~ W llllt
11l)llyellyl, this eavcdu .Yi.vc xoy N hom is l A, N% itiy ,. with this olci
1)rujuclicu !- 11.witiy with tlle80 lWoltll llo~,rlnlt:v of 1)riesL4,
wurtl ►y only of he /% .__.to use it lltll:41 1 word. (loci and our
tiaviotlr, Who rupreytlllteli 1I1111 oll earth, never taught Hneh
ductrilles as tleme. 1 hitivo no 1)rujullice tbl;tllllst any el ► urcll
url;itiuirntioll, if it 11llll ► i k its 1)eli d in the (lollll e iul Of
CI1riHt.. Hlit~i f ci0ctrin (44 Hu C ll tly the rettl ?)rT;ve11 l? r; or trtclt-
8 1 1 1)xtct?16(1ti0)t are 111 1 1111t1llile ( l , 1 11111 the 1► i .4ho1 )8 t ►lilintliill
tll,lt they have the power to bring down frulll hetivell be-
fore 11H Christ tt,r tt wctl i t y, this doctrine is so abhorrent, to
rV+lyo11 and (lca ( l'N W ill that 1 tLl)11oi ', l)(1 rhltil ) .l 1 H1 1ould rutiy
pity, the wir,këclllr.►H and fol~,y of any l)i~111oj,~ Who woulcl
uhhol<i it .

1111 ill .4tltilcu of great 1)rujuliicl) 1 remember in collllectiolt'
with wllitit once occurred in 'lbrol)tu tell yctim ago . 1 wullt
to all 1;1)l;lisll Church asking thci privilege as it Christian
man of tulclrcmillt; the Sullday-scliool and liiblo-cltu~..4.

t(
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SUNI)AY- :iC1I00I, .9 AND IIIRI .N:-CLAS3SF.H .

I was tlten in the habit of o.dllreHHiut; the hClloolK and

l;iblo-eliuiHeH it, an tho r.llul•c11eH ill 'I'orolltto . I have Hpoken

to from ton to fifteell tl ►ouHiinll children in wollll ; ye+lrH at

that poriod. I met a Cltll)rll'(if' l :nt;litncl dettec)u it, ltirt

rol)e:a, Ullll tolcl ltint llty lieHire, lnctlttiollill}; tltitt, I waH a

Presbyterian . l Io Hitiicl, " I lion't think it 'rit ;Lt to allow it

PreHbytorie,lt to tituH ~Hpeak to our children ." I Hiiid to him,

" Your religion is ver,y thin if Ulm this wtl .y." JeHUH pro-

elKimoll to the world tltitit I[lt wiHhc(1 I IiH followerH to ",go

into all the worlci and 1)rellclt the (loal)ol to every crenturl ► ."

But. I suppose the llel1CO11 tlloll ~r.,r,llt of the lloctrino of " I ioly

H1ICCCM1o11 ." But, t1113Wf14 1111 lfiOltltell citKO. I folllllitllo('1 ►urclt

of l:nglitill(l vory liberal to ' mo everywhere . l:vlm oie

ltonittill Cititholic church (St . 1`1ary'H) ,tillowecl 1110 to itllllrcIHy

the chilclroll. ''l. Hlxiko to the Hcltcwl of All ►iai1 ► t,ti ,at (. ;itlloll

13oll,y'H HCltool, at St . (leort;o'K, at St . i'A tll'H, at C+t11ou Jol ►cy;,

Hc"lltwl, and twicm at Canon Swcuney'H, and at the Hel ► ool of

l loly Trinity, an well m at the cllurch, wllicll some citll it

very high church, on Howard Strcet . `l'he,y all used 1110

,witll civility, Hl)11 ►o very 11111e1 ► Ho.

IVII•. Ermitint;er, in his I,ifo of Col. Talbot, relate» tti

clu•iouH itilleclloto of an aged l'I•ewl ►yturiall Cllrir±t1iL11 \volnall

and her old I)iuitor in Irolaui . :,- I Io Hrtiyr+ it is itl)l)licnl)lu, to

Dr. Striteluw. " When Cowper (oncu it l't•eHl ►yterütn miltiH-

ter) was luiulo it 13iHhoh of (Ialwitiy, Irolanll, itilt olll woulall

who had 1)CUII il,. I)Il.l•itl)tiollor and it favorito of his, hearing

he had left his old kirk, 1tiHl)lvell to -Heo him and leilrlt- the

remoll, paiA him, an llean of the ( ;Iln,lwl Royal, iti- vir►it. Tho

retinuu of Hot•vn11tH she IutiaHell Htlrpririocl her, l)Ut being
ueLuretOllto her old p"tor'rt ProKOllclt Kllu oxclilillted, " Ull,

Hir, wlutt'K t11iH ; hii yo really loft the I;uicl muso and tarltexl

I)rel«to "Jitrlot;' 'Htticl the biHllol), " I have got it new
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ligllt,oll the HubjCct." " So I sco," ru ►id Jallet-, " for wlloll yc,
wits at Perth yr. had but, one r,lincllo, but now ye hue lztnt
before you ! T/ectt's your new liyht / "

In Atr• l;rll ► itint;rr'H very illt,e rc
'
stint; -lit,tlo book this is

given, tllul nlKy go for wllat it is wco•tll . 11V iH vory elc'vcr
in 011)r lfNylil g IIi111H1.' lf in lunlly wtiyK ; but, i i llforttllultoly,
llu iH'tlx)'l'ory, 1t11(1 Ilfl.y t(x) 111UC11 Of ll() ()lcl (iU11111lLct Hl)It•it .
1 1 O I11t1At roluvml)or this will not (lc). The O1•ttngemcn will
not Hwttllc)w this c)Icl fclction . It w", only fit for .tllo blcl
timon of 1820to 18`30. Now they are I\it)or,ll,c)I)ell-Ilelirtecl
mon. '.l'iliH Manitoba kllowN well. lltttlly in tllc)4o attyK
wanted more light. 'l'Iloy are Ilnturiilly cullHtitutic)Iln.l lto-
formom, The ,ritualiHtrl now in Choir I ► i,(,fll ohntr,lloH ofton
llo,vo " twtl, CnltcllVw," and ON-on more. I 1101)o they will not
go in for lToly W :lter and witifur lu)linVyH ! . ,

But wllrtt I want W illll)ro -s.y ilpoll all is, that 111oro Hyl ► 1'-~
1 )O1H, c2l.ncilori in the ciltiylit;llt, luyHtoriouN lx)will gti, pro (Or-
(TI1(toN for 1riON L4 over lllyilloll in c;1lriHt'ti Hll(',1•t1111011 I t , and
I11yNt llric)UH t>owillrtl uvl)r the l)f1i11`tOry, Ilillotlllt to uot)lillg.

(Ii I11•ia► t c1V H1)ir4oH Hucll tllillt,► T; , rw 110 clici tlic+ 1~lctl~tc~lt~rteR-r-
lont; 1)rctiyolm uttetr.cl at titi-cet ccn•Ilol the l'1larinooH of
1 ii F; t,illlo, , ' I j

, John Wesley and his l)rotllor ( ;111 1r1c .4 111wc1 .yH contonclecl
they 1111c1 Ilnt loft the truo Eng liNl ► CI ►ttrcll, c)Illy its " tolll-
fOwl0rieH, ►► 80 they livoci It trtlo lifc,, Ilulllbleci t11o111KOlv V rl
on tlloir klluoa, lived in tl ►o spirit, ltllcl ltiall)o lnhoroci the
cllaptor of Ohrit♦t on Clio clc>Ctrillo of the trtlo vine and
1 ►r1 1110 1 C .y . HO Mid, " 1r111 Pyy yo nri I in the villo yo iirO Ilono
of llllllo "y(1 11111tit be in the vlllh, ill,' the H1)11'Itr "-fel••
vent a lwitiyH i ill the tipit•it . Christ loved tlto spirit of
tllingH . 11o hllw ~ iil tllo poco wollutll of Plurllic iit, whc>r io
cilttlt;lltor hie c ' tlred , wllou Nllo said, " yc,a , Lord, but the dogH
ont Of the 01u11144 tl ►itt fnll from Choir Illltr+tol'r+ tai blo," i t

spirit of humility, the truu H!)irit, that w,trt in Mary Mug -

Il
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~iclr, ►lo when fi 1 ►►3 wityl ►ecl her l .ol•cl'r► feet with her tears and

wiped them With her hair .

`l'h0r11 11, rc1 thc)uyttiluly Of clcur CI ► ri ~titt ► t men in the Clull•eli

Of Enl;lrtnd ,, and ► lenl• CI ► 1•iHti ►► 1) 1 ►► i1)is tcjl•a, t,oc), no ►Ic)llt ►t.

l'e ►•861i►tilly I love tltent, but all H ► lel) must r►►1ne11)h ►► 1• time

Mth rl ►:tl)ter of I Kt ('oril ►tlli ► tllr+, and itA4 it4sertiul 1 ti ; àr+k

O ►xi for cl ►►u•ity and have it, if we ► t)•e to lxz the tll)I;OIH of

(loci . I once 1 ►v► t ► •il the ltov. T. 1) ►► Witt 'l'iLllntl);e 1)ren.clt

trutl ► ftllly on this tol ►ic itt (wriu )al ►y . For111N, c)rd inallccH,

Luwinp ► tiro of the world . " For the wiyclul ►► of this world

is fuc ►liyllntN4.4 ~ with (10 ► 1 ." For it. is writt0ll, " 110 t ►tlcotl l

,the wiKa in their own critfti ►i► , tiH ." lit the great hureaftcr,

in time pure 1 ►e ►tvr.n of m l ► iritl~itl life, it is Cho 1 ►vitrt wlticl ►

(lad r ► oer+ ►tlul loves, I f it 11)0 , 11111111)10 and 1)In• ► ~ as (%llriHt'K

wit,v, tl ►►tt iri tl10 glory . l) ►nl't un► Irl•r+t4tn ► 1 nlu CO K ►ty ►tlly-

thillt; InitliciuuNly ►► r;ai ►►Nt the uld C iltlrc lt of 1 1:1 1 t;l ►tlul, but

►ill tri ►u (:hri8ti ► tlt .4 will K,ty•it was ►t 1)ity tllitt this CI ►11re11

had r+ ► Ic lt I t ►lir► + ct,ur Or fc ►ytm 1•-u ► c► tllul• 118 Qur, ►► li l~,liiitlwtl ► ,

( JI Iltlrell. 1 1 ►uhc► t ►) liv ► +, +iw ► )Icl ► ir+ l ► tl ► ), t<) Kec~ it .

tlu ►► r
A1'I~iHt t1t() ►willy-in(!li ►►► - ►1 It ► >1 ►► n1 ►► r+t ;c w0rti1 1; ► lur+111n9

te►+tl ► ►tt her► f ►►►•ult~ ► 1 ►t ► luvili;+lt Armada ilt til ► ttilt to ► ltrHtrc ►y

her l:i ►► 4 ;(1 ► ) ►►► , site wiua 1 ►u ► •r+ ►%'ctttïl ► t; t1ttS 6 :+t frion ►l» of

C ;I ►ri ;+t'r+ lci ►► l; ►lu ►►► in ltor own ► lt ►Ini ►► i ► )1 ►, an ►1(aull•c1 ► 111)hol ►1-

~.n ( ; 1tu11t ► t11 f►► 1•1 ►►y ► t1 ►►1 1 ►► lrT'yiu:+ in tl ►t~ l'rity(l• Ilt)k ►tll ►1 1~;1 ► t;-

TliHl ► CI ► urc) .'hir► ( :1 ► tt1Y'11, as a ("Iturch,1 ► 11 ► Nt fall on its

kiwo:+ l ►rf r ►+ (lu ► l, he 1 ►rulu~►1 of its c ►rr•orH muni c►+r ► ~1 ►►►~11iey,

►t ►ul 1 ►t ► N lutt the I0f►)rmititic ►► t ilttulule ►1- ►t truly t;cxlly
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(l I I A PT1!.R XV.
My 1 ►etitio ► tN for 1 ►nil in vain in 1838- Sick in lluvllitr ► l--ATy N•ifo at

tho point of deatl ► - Ilond eul ► ornetlal-- Arthur'H ► trrivitl in March,
1~3ki-L~~nl I)urh~tnt cautto i ►t Juno-l3nl ► lwi ►► ittvite ►► tuo turoturn
o ► t my 1 ►otitionc+--Aiy lwsition in tho WcHt--biy lutter to lZnldwii~---
1)r. AicKoitrio'H lut ter to me-l'o► tatrtiativo of my criino, writing
luttera for Itvsl ►nHil► lo (I( ► tornmont- lto ► teh (if MngiHtrn~ee oxnm-
i ►►utl romnrkn ►► tt tlw H►mN of Jut1Ko R ►►Uitmcnt-My wifo'H ))ox--
linttlod of 1812- Itov. James lticlinrdei,tt'n nlrmngo ntiNtnku Att
hietory in tI ► û Etlucntiu ► tnl 1)ol ►artn ►ont-Will Chrietinttity Inkt?--
rin}tnrn town, the ' lutli ►u ► , l'roblont--Cnl ►tain Brant--lto ► tatlict
Arnold - l,i);htx'ntul Sl ►ndut,•n- Sl► iritr+- Aro, l ►ronotjtiuiot ► te truo'1
Lord Cccil'K conversion - titrnnga 1 ►resontiu,ont abolit Dr l lnro---
-Strungo nl ► l ►onritncu at it dentlt-- 'tr►u ► I;o incident to myHOlf--11r.
Itorko, tlia (liutkt+r-l-;lijnh 1~ ►uttt 1loroL-y-Tho jutl};uH of
l'nt ►ndu -A tuj,ntory at, Attcnytor---Our ntudorn ,luliKcH .

I ItAN'P. l( ►oke 41 ( ►vet• tlterio putiti(ittH-tlto c0 pie» of tl ► r.nt-
titt(i I o11l,~' gi~~i+ ,tltt~ 8111)ytllllCl` Of t-1 ►(~tu, but tlt(~y are w(~rt .h
r(+frrriitl; to 1'tti Hlto~~~iti~ ; the ~ir(riuiftil cruelty of I(ii1.;~~rtutttt
Che Attornej,-(1(~tl(>ritl, tit1(1 the tli(?ti tütt,i»); Star Cli11nilx~r
CO~nt ► li :~H iot~t~ wltirlt was ittvest,it;ttting the prit{(allers' c,usey.

III tltu, f ti~(l Of tIteye pet iti( ► ttH IT ( ► tliwe(l the 1ellii ► t ; C)r-
ittt~;(~tuittt,i111r . l)ickr+(~it the ;~ ►u1tll(~r, well off, and Ah-H .
Widow llî)ytwick, wort)t itt.'tltv t inc $200,000, with an in-
co1110 of ~$8,000 IL yciir.

I11y wifû wiiH l )' ii l t; (ltu i t;Or( 11 .4 1 ► ill At one 61110 , not Ox-
I ec tr.(1 t,~ live" witlt It yuunl; rltil( l; ltttit L%0r11 , and I was ill,
Mid iti1 )o 1lt to l M c011 fi l ie(1 in the 1 1 i)y 1 )it41, l, Mid waH conlin4ci
thero in D1tire lt .

x rufor j ) Chili Htiit(, of th i»gti to ii liow how (i otent.tt lalo
tilt) c( ►»(ltict Of ( l ) r , t'itctiu» WI iy tlt ► tt. thV » had got the lV :{t
men in tlt~ country into t Ite i r 1 ► Owûr, and how rot;arciletiH of
rit ltrr Wuu'tr1140 01* li 1 t :+luitt 4 i 14 ' ri t"l ►tx ' r t i l(l troubles tl 10y w0110 .
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It is all part- of n ly rel ►linisconces of life, and must be

referred to. ',At tllt, time remember I was all innocent
connected witll oneyoung n,an and n)y wife i1 young lady'

of the allleKt and most worthy families of Toronto .

1st. I petitiolle/l Sir F . B. 'Head,* 4th February, 1838,

which was refused, the Commiss ion disregarding it, or say-

ing it could not Ue`llone, . zind there, was not it tittle of cvi-

dence against me .

2nd. I wrote to lIagernlllll'~limself (tilo substance l)f this

letter I give) for bail, which lhe llid not think - lu•oper to

answer, nlthou~;h I was m hi h in the law as he was, ex-

copt that llo h a'ppened to be the Compact Attlmloy -Uenernl .

'SU1NT11NUN: () ' MY Lx t'TItR .

1 . This letter, iH llatecl (itl~ I~'obr uzLry, 78 : 18, in the emer-

goncy 4 my wife's Hlllldell HIc1Clle ti4, expreM inr; it strong de-

Hire to be admitted to bail. ~ ' .

2. `l'llnt such coulll not 1~ in,juriouH to the cztiuse, as the

bail woulll hr, very high. 'l'llat I woulci, if neceKsitiry,i'emain

in the home district ; woulcl not in any w? l,y melllile with

the affairs of the cou n try, (it was lluito clear that I had

not (1011 0 Kü, even then, tc) Ililn) .

: 3 . That I was o»tirely innocent of any otfe ilce , ; wttH IIO w

and always had been ztitt aehell to the British Crc)wn . 'l'hat
i i l

1ny business was Hutli'rinl; ' for want of illy poi son+til atten-

tion. 'Chat if relluireli I wotllli renew nly oath of filltllflll -

ul~ :~y tl) the Crown ; woulll (10 everything to rpk tiKfy tlle

(lovoralmont of illy pellceful intl+ntioll m .

That my wife'N health was suffering frp lii anxiety at

illy ab-4011M A lll inlpri Holnnollt.

5 . That I did not in any wiLy 1)2Lrticilito or take part

in tlur late rising, which the l awyqrm with Inc, Mr. O'Reilly

and 'l'iHillay, could vcmcl ► for.

To n)y first application to Clovornor ll.ettd , 4th Februitiry,

wllic}l ; no doul)t, H itl;ornlitn had C2111t3e11 to }Je - refused by
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the Conuuissioiiers, the Secretary of the Governor, J .
Joseph, replies :

"Tho Conunissioners report they cannot reconuuond him
to grant my request for bail . "

This fool of a Governor was soon after this recalled
liomc. VVeait to Now York and cônfesscd to Mr. Bidwell
he had not use hiiai well ;

~Iieu the mauter askiiit ; for bail remained i•efusecl until
,Sir George Arthur citiinu out in 111'rell . I then potitionecl
him to the sanie import as to I-lcilc .

He ropliecl through the sa»io Secretary, J. Josopli, 30th
March, 1838 : " Your petition of the 26tli, having been re-,
fcrre~i to the Co»u i iissioi iers by his l~:xcolloàicy, they report
to his l~'.xcollu~ ►ay they cannot recommend L~til ." Titis it will
be seell was nearly two i~~oiitlia after nly first application .

I was then tient to the hospital very Hick . My''wifo was
also sick, and had not Hl!ell tile siiicû her sickness in Fob-
ruary, nor I her.

Upon lairiihif; of my cliingeroue sickiics.9 in April, thoy,'
about the middle of it, auimitted mu' to bail .' 'l'Iw Com

_ tiuis,5ionoi•s were, of courno, instrllcted by Ifii.guriiui», allc i
Nvoro composed of tliu 1►itterest Tories. 'I'huy . had iiever
tllkell any evidence ügt6i l lst ,ino, and wore told by° »>o on
at partial , oxiMninittioii that, I was i 1 uwcoY ►t and had hadiiothint; to (i.o with the i•isiul;. Not one Nvord clid they getfrom inc of any incri»iiuiiting oviclonc~~ .

On tllo 19th July, 1838, Lord I)uriini wiua .in Toronto,
and I sont him a long putitiou . 1-lis ~ addres.y was T lio
Right honorable John George Lord of Durham, iViscountl .nmbton, etc, Iler MoijeHty'ri IIigli Comu ►imionor, and
Captflin-Gouoral in and over the Provinces of British North

4411oI•icR ."

" You r ietitionor has. hoarci with joy and t;ln,cl»ess of your
I.oIAship'o arrival, clothed with power to settlu the unfor-

, i `
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tunzLte difl'er6nces and disturballcea in these Provinces . The

evidence, in part, on which lie was convicted coll8 is te(1 , the

Attorney-Geilera l yttLte(l , of a letter found in his , your

petitiQner's, UuretLu,,, (but never puUliKlled in the papers) .

Th is letter was nevcr produce(1 to the jury in court, and

(lid not exist , and wtL.9 nover found in my bureau, and how

Ijtbgel'lll(LIl could have told anyone tio is it marvel . If it was
r-

tio found, it woUl(~ be it case like All;erlloll -5'ldlley 'y of Eng-

land i~G8fi; wh~ was pronounced by the English House of

Comniôlly ii~nôcollt , and that Sidney was. legally murdered

.by the cour t that condemned, and King James the Second,

tlULt cibtlt3e(l llilll tU 1Je (-,xecuted . Iil fact , tllo evldellco ilg tLlllyt

lno was v ~.ry tlittoreilt , e()l1y1 s ti11g of soute ettyunl collverNiL-

tloll ILl)()llt rifles with IL Yankee babbler in Hamilton, and

at the taking of the stage by MeKeilzio.

I was soon after, or withiil it month, by order of the Ex-

eclltiVe, allowed to go to the United States for We, iültil

Robert Baldwin sent inc this letter :

KINuS"rON, Oct . 7th, 18 13 .

C' , D111-und .
DN:A1t S Iic,- 1 - tlitl not nagluct your hotitioIt, nnd only (lolr ►yod

writing iintil I coultl suud you your pardon with the luttur which 1

I 10w so ttd to You.
I remnü ► youre truly ,

It . 13AI,DWIN . "

It is like lÿ Lord l)ui'htLUi made :L l'epr('tielltlbtioll to the

Executive in Toronto .
My petition to Sir Charles Metcnlf, Cloverilor-(lelloritil,

wa,y on the 1 4 t11 11ut;uHt,12i43, which, of courtio, was to his

Council, and t3tlLteti that I had 1Jeo11 'collvietetl for

CONSTRUCTIVE TREASON ,

for writing political lottery . 'I'1 ► nt Hinco said time 1 had re-

oided iil tllo United S t4Ltey, Sn lllinol8 , Ill(' prRCti :ie(1 my
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profession. 'I'llat I ain desirous of residing again in Cailiuia .
That fie respectfu~lly requests a pardoli may be extended

to him, restoring to him all his foi•merprivilef," and rights
iit the British Empire and Yrovinces . "

My letter to Mr. Baldwin with the petition, I find, in sub-
stance reads this way : .

11 011IC .t(iO, STATK OF TLLLNOlri.

"Ilcrnorable Robert Baldwin. 1I1h A "9'ut• 1843.

" My I)e;AR SIR,-I rcuttd this letter to you with the aTa ►,txal pitifioia
for a pardon .

"Tho gront lxolitical change that has taken place in Cruukia, and
the onlarged and onlibhtànod holioy pursued towArde the Canndians
by the British Govornmont . induco vue in aomo mouRure to Lake this
stop. The desiro also to visit my native land and friends untnoleatcd
also proml ► tx nt

o "' 11olioving you are my frionçi and the friend of my family inducos
me to addreaa this letter to you ti for your immediate action in laying
my Apl ► li(u ►tion before the Council .

" 1 have the honor to b
e " Your most oLodio»t and huuib!o sercaht ,

" CnARl.R23 I)lT1 :AN p, "

~ I llave'copieti of all lwtitions, pttipars and lettmrs evér made
or were sont between Ino, the" juclges and (;3oventors, at
Toronto in 18:38.

In order to ltow--tlry'j)ositicin in Chicago I insert a cx)py
of Iny licences ltere :

" To all to whom these 1 ►reHOntrr shall come, know yo that the ui l •
doreiqnotl two of the Justices of the Suprême Court of the St,do of
lllinoie,'havinK received sittiNfaotory evidence of the goo i moral chur-
nw or and legal attrinmont,s of Charles Durand .64

110 1[KRKBY BY TI 198 K I'IiRHK N TH AIiTIIORILK TIIR llAlU Ch,J ►rlUü Du-
rand to practise as an .AT'roRNkY AND Cl)lfNBRLLt)B-AT LAW, And
Solicitor in CtrANORItY in all the Courte of Record of the said State .

•' (l'tven at.Chicago this twonty-fifth day of September . 18;19 ,
"Î'Vit1Il1J, RICHARD J . IiAM I ;,TON, TllROrllu.va W. 8111 rrli.

Ckrk Cook Cinatily. "TnoMAx C. BROpr 8 ,"
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I- have a- similar licence to practise of a similar kind from-,

Springfield, Illinois, signed by the Clerk of the Supreme
Circuit Courts and all Supreme United States .Courts,

which, if I chose, would now enable me to do so . '

, This was my position when I returned to Canada in 1844 . -

I have a great number of certificates from the People of
Hamilton of a high kind, inllabitant .y of lliggll stan ling, such

4110 tlllg one
1 ~ " LOCKPORT, October the 91 1 , 1839•

" To THB L13AftNED BAR OF THE STATE oy, NEw YORK :

" I take great pleasure in,. stathlg that I have been inti~ ~ntoly ac-

quainted with Mr. Charles Durr►nd, Into of Hamilton, (auro District,

U.C, fo the last five or six years, and for the li~yt •two years have

omploy~etl him at the Bar as a choice, both (m account of his talent

and attolltion to buaineae ; and take hlermuro in furthor stating that

Mr. Durand is it yotmg man of excellent moral chi ►racter .

"Sad. A . It. A1cK11,NZiE, M .D., -

Late of llamiltcA ► l°U.C. "

This gentleman was long known as an excellent 'and
worthy nlau, and in addition I could give the names of
many more-havo got their certificates with me---who

certify in the same way.
I can say at the time of my imprisonment and persecu-

tion, and that of my wife, two-tllirds, perllaps three-fourtlls,

of the people of Hamilton woulcl have eertied in the saine

way. But a few rasctvle, vindictive and vile, tyrants to me,

servile tools of Allan N .'McNabb, over-awed aud,kept in

terror the best men of Hamilton at that time, drove inc

and nly beloved young wife away from our home because
we loved our country's interests and were true Canadiaus .

It will be seen in . my petition to Lord I)urltim, 10th

July, .1838, f use these words ;" I was convicted of

CONSTRUCTIVE, TREASON . "

What is this ? Just Nyllat Algorlton Sidney wft convicted
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of-havillg lMlXT." in hi li 'In•ivate bureau setting forth in
1688 a syytenl of gelleral i-eforln in Enbl:und in the corrupt

REIGN OF THE JACOBITE ,

James the Second ; l111(1 that illlelellt , corrupt judbe, Jeffreys,
construed it to be

CONSTRUCTIVE TREASOk .

Constructive treason was what Jll(Ire Robinson and Attor-
ney-General Hagerlnan said I wiis, guilty of, and a soft-
brained, ignorant, çorrul>t jury echoed their seiitiments . '

How lllally Illell of the I)21$t could be punished on thesalno groun(1 for tlleexpre sslon of lloneat opinions ~ - Pu t "
tll Cy wele pliL7.led 111 thelr construction of the law. Some

was

on 'l'ues(ltly night before, treason { What more could I d o

tilotiglit speaking to 111cKcllzic, which I was compelleâ to
do by accl(lelltally lnÇetlllg ) 11111 on Iuy stage jourlley,"
treason . Was my aSkipt; llim to let me paay to my home,

in eitller e:1.5o ? In the one I wi:ahed to pass on and have
- IlOt1llllg to do with him, and in the other I wished to go on
lny .witilking jourlley wllen - tlle yt:lge was stoppe(i . No let-ter was found in any bureau of mine or in any box . I am
soon golIlg to wrlte it curious s tory iLbOltt a little lioX, made
in 1834,ttlken from Iny wife when arrested on her way to
Toronto, iill(1 which llas travel le(1 with nlo and travelled
with her tu.rChical;o ;111(1 back, and is with me still, which
it bel`ch of Toiy m :lf;iytlates exilauille(1 and foluld only love
lettery and corlesl)olidenc6witlï brothers and Iny wife in it .'l'llc '.l'ory fool tllougllt tllero .,wiw, treaaon in it .

Constructive trôa:lon is the excuse of fools and the pleu
of tyrants and oppressors, and might well be applie(1 tci I~iy
cilse• l~y offence was A imply ' lwlitical--writing, as I told
Lord Durham, writing letters in favor of the vdry f,lpvern-
111011t lle came to eAtiih liAk fh rrn ltr )" R~1.~ ., . : .. I

~



." NU " Hi1lCl ~, ~0 I callnot rE3
any witiy•?." , I`orgivc
ings aoainst any one, 11101011911 it may appear so

,

ailclforget is my dc:►irc, but I muet not forget his w
r~llof v It

acw, the lnisconatri~ctioxl of'~tlle law, (lkl llly opinion) ,

on my trial by llinl and Hagerinau, or his .unfl lel 44
. ln A11 .

ner, and that 'of Hagerman s, oli my, retul n

this causing me alad • my wife injuries nothing ro ie tp ;L allp k yseemingly trying to ruin me in character and

of wllicl ► I lost
. I had thoiisands of dollars in ÇantLCliti

~ ?
.

ost. Who is to repay all thi s
ust not for et tlleir brutal _rafusal to grailt b~Lil7to ► i

I in g
suff©ring man, to one who never offended against the laN .

id those
Ijntist „not forg©t the •©neiniess of my cotultry CtlK ,
vdllo for forty years trampled ûpon t l► e riglits o£

iind banislied nle,

RF.D'CINISCENCES OF CIiARLE
.`3 1)UItAND,

, : • . .

~1~ t}liil;king tlloir

The son~ of~, thë latc Chièf Justice Itobinsoll were (unl~-,

\,oné is riow ali~•ej n ►ost çxcellent Ille"
. I~le Cllrig ialJ n►

Lukin ÎZqbinsor ► w111 !L 1110't g
entle, lovzL ,

a~dear friéncl cif 111ine . We never ,let withoÿ
t oilc ►liu

coiiv,érszLtioil . I3e ►LlwsLy:i welc,omc~l ni c. to lli

Og 0de Hall, and I' bave little doubt he ►Lnd his au"(~blof

C~istian wife are' in a blesSed l-iolne in the ~~ oil

spirits . ~. , •' •ndl with me,
Q u,l~" sys,very £iic y~ The We (~vernor •tiv iL.

/ and once' acolded Inc and nly wife fôr not llristooherlRol~-

sce liim. The- son wllo is still allve ; Mr. P

insoxl, llPfteii atopl~ed to aPeak to 'lie, ethe
iexcellent 1116"to me, and is iL 111USt amiable,

road o
sa
s

&lld eitizen
. 'l'hcse sous ôf the late Cllief Justice, so far its

I aiii or was concerned, alwzLys
had

`-Y
kindest wishew for

~ p~esH ; 110r, would I, if . it- had been in luy lwwer,
their 11~p
have', donc aüytlling to injure their father in life

. Wl~oll I was°

suflèring, as I tLncl tny wife 01ou01, t, by his acts
►
Lnc hi' nlin

fless, she asked 1ne, " If you could wdulcl you injur
e t al n vindictive feel-
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But the Are you back tl~ain `? expression was only tenl-porary. All efforts to neutralize Lord llurhalu's report
failed. The Robinson pamphlets had no e ffect in 1•,'ngland .
I, ùtleast, as r told Mr. Baldwin and otllers, (even W. L.
McKenzic, wh~ caused the rising, "witli all llis errors), came
back . His errors, of course, had nothing to do with me, asI was not 111 llls I1IOVCInelita . So,-calnc back I did, to support the Queen and people in their lawful and proper rightsin the 1Jalllly month of Jllne, not as I went six years before,
but restored to those rights which it miserable faction depri~•--ed Ine 'antl m~}~ wife of in the long time agone. The serpenthad a tail, llo~vever ; it wiggled this tail it little under Lord
Metcalfe, 1)r4por and Ityerson ; hgain, ululer McNabb in-,1 ti,ï4 ; agalli, when the fag-ends of the faction burnt down
the Parlialndnt buildings, and nlblibed Lord l;ll;in in 1 849fûr carrying out the demands of his Ministry. " I am back
again,"--no'thanks to my enemies--if necessary, as I bave
often said ~vitlllll the ptL9t tell years, to - defend an(] up}lold
the rights Of my beloved Canada .

COHRUP'l' ItF.EGN WOLiLD F.fiI)t'ItE .

SOME MQR1; E3A1"l'LF:S .

~ The battlQ of Chrysler's Farlu, was a severe one, and the
Britiah suc"eeded there . •I callllot say more about it llere. •

The battle of York wiis one in wllicll tlle, nlilitia :ind' a
: anlall body of regulal•s - ullder General Slleafo had 'to. oppose
the Ainoiican tlrilled fleet and a large force of Amoricall
meglilars.' The British could not expect to succeed, and, had
it not l>E,ien for the careleseness of General Pike, the •brâve'

American, they would have had everytlling,tlloir own way.
He careles$ly, ventured near the magazine, and mas blown
up with soveral, 11ulldrods of mon . T)1O'Aworicans, after
plundering the town

.and burning the old Parlianlent build-F . . :

G
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Ieft with little to boast of . General Sheafe, ~l~~ttlc

regulars, rçtreated to Klnl;stotl before the end of the ,

and was bl atned for it;, s.pptlretltly vitllout nlücll cause, be-

cauge his stay would have re:a.
u in his surret icler :1s

.

sYIItITUALISM : 1 1R, IT TRl1k: ?

he said, " it is a reality, but not of, God
; it is of the devil ,

I once asked 111111 wllat lio tllought this strange syateni

"Do you tllink it im truc or mal ?" " Yes,"
of belief was.

it is supernatural ."

prisonér.

He f requ~tltl tolc Ille •

ing Chri~tii I. When u,skéd by.D'lr .
Riche,rdsotoit ~ll Uut noct

like to 1tv , he said for 111s fil,mlly s szLkç, he w ,

for lli~ ti sake . I t111Ly
Bay t~OtlletlllYlg InUr

in ~ 0 ha11J1t
f Loit»t's executiott . I wes

BATTLES OF SACKI~:rI'' :3 .IIARI3OR AND OSWEGO .

Here the ' Cntladiatl tl'lilitit~ were withdrawn fronl the

iaction, +vhetl, it is siLi(i,"tlley might have .~ucceoded, by tllc.

incotn1ietence, if not cow
:tirdicé, of the leaders on the British

•
side
. ItF.~'. J AMEN 1tICHA1tDS0~1 .

Wes here that the late, Bishop ltichardson' (so well
It

known in the 1~letllodlst Cllul•cll, of w .llom I have of ton

sPoketl in this volt`ule) lo9tN his arm
. He was iL brave

long ti ;~ he
and good "llltl,n, a,n~l usef ul to his ~. ,oiinûry so / lon€,

livecl . In his l~l~st cl :iys it ~vitis overwork in the, cil,u;~e of his

Master, the Lord' Jesus Christ,'tlle,t ciLUse~l his illness and

death at eigltty-five cars of age. He came ry~;ult~ ly i every
~~~

S~nds,y to prez~cll the Prisoners in gaol in 1~33
,

ministered the st rites of the Christian Clni ~`vit 1 1 oo~
.

Samuel Lount nttendinq, finitilly, on the ~ ;allow

1 tl~tt Mr I.ount (lied it devoted, lov-

- wllen ~ Ca 11,9 o
of tal}f ing of tetl to tllis g>;eitit and hoilorilbleMcthodist.
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Now, , this is probably true ; for if we t ►elie%Fe Christ
and the Old Testament (strange as it ine,y be) there are
wicked (hidden from human P),es) spirits in the imiverse
that affect hulllan beings, Mid some think insane persons
are :tiflècteci by them-tlittit insanity is often caused by
theiu. , As to this 1a.Ht,,C1 ► rist mnys ;to, Remember the in-
yane man in the tombs . Who tenipteci Christ in the wil-
clerlles;t ? No otie,,, somc sziy. Is the story of the Witch
of Endor it fiction ? Who went with saints before ()ocl,

as spoken of by Job ? 13ut whilst wicked spirits thus act
unseen, so, no doubt, angels unseen appear to influence and
guard siLiitts. 'This is also asserteti by Christ and the Old
Testament. See 1 ;it Hebre,ws . . Paul so says . Peter was
liuera.tecl by an angel from gaol . So tho good spirits may
appeax• to uv on earth and in spiritual manifestations . See
Chapter XIII. 011 this matter.

A, VF:ItY tiTItANQH, HIS1b1tIC I~aiROl t

:Lbout Jatluey ]) i trritici, --senr., in the lloctlitlentary EducatioW4
I-Iistciry of lll~l~ei~ Cilllll(1lL. This work is alleged to be
edited by J . George Hodgins, 11I .A., LL.I) ., ' lïttirrister. So
learned and careful it ina.n as he is should not have made
this 111ISt2Lke .

At page 159, Vol . II., frolh Y834 to 183 6 , when speaking
of the Legislative As..~embly for 1835, ,just electeci, and
giving their nalues, it is said, amonf;' othei*8 :"Mr. James
])uranci, who had been elected a member of the 'Housô of

a. As9enl bly for the County of Niagara, in 1 814, and for the
Counby of Wentworth in 1817, was elected to Yar llalnent
for the Ccnuity of I-Ialtôn ." One would have tl},oug llt t11at l
it would have been »oticed "that a person elected in 1814
niu9t be very old in 1A3,5, but it carelessly was pot. Now
JtLmos Durand, junior, was the person elected for Halto n
it 1835, and was a boy of only foit
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in fa,ct, iiis and my father was elected in Niagara :lii(t Wellt-

wortll, and was a man of the age of over forty. ' He was

the persôn who wa.~i
:'

ptain at the battle of Qlcellstoll

owned and published h s, paper, the 13ee,- in 1812 PerllilPs

1814-long a resident of 1 1alton and Wentwortll .

oni whitit, is likely to be, t

Sucll a mistake : +ho11Î(1 be at once corrected . No 1)Q4-son ,

front 1800 to 183:3, ev'r llad more intjuenee in W

Canada than lny f:ltllei, and waA more universally

He was known well at Toronto, at 1IiLlllllton, in
.~afNorfolk t~nd at Sarnia, ~~llere his son Geôrgewt)

'a - merchant . He owned, M l

great I3ridgewater Flo r Mi l

assigned to the greed l
; sem

Clark & Street, and wpre 1

American army after the
I feel flomewhat indignant

as it were, ignore(l, hi
-a,--W liat kind of a Calla(lial l

century ! One great oi>je c
was to let the Caluldial~ 1)
once walked and lived i t

II
WII l i . C i I 1

Suggestions f rom tllo
the prospects of religion

. I lately stLw an articlo

and religion . It is too 10

ollt ag q fc;cler after the

,was that religion is not

• 'l'he (11sct1 :1.910I1s Of ll9llOs

is neceamry for the w o

ciet.y. ,Y have tllought

stern

pie know that sllcll, It 111101 R4 lie

luis cartll .

now 11 .

il(1l)Il ,

rwards

I
05, probably, or bif orc, the,

m at Chippewa, wicll were

-Yankee and Scotch firm o f

rnt clown by the rr,treatin h

tt,l(i of X.uncly's Lane in 1~14 .

to "tlunk my father Kllould be

act,s and menlory lotit sil;llt of.

history is tllls- 1111 . N
~ithin this

with Inc in writil~l; this liook

IST[ANI'I'Y" LAtiT ï'

lit,c)r of the 11tni l (i 1 t (i Ii, m2~ire "Il
truth.

in 1)ecember I think, Hpcculating

to future position of our churches

f; to insert and was niel•ely tbroNV n

)robable truth ; but its collclUH101 l

eally losing groun(i in the world .

ics and sceptics showtltzlt religion

d's goo(l and lnan's welfilre in so-

le saille . It ia neces .4ary to check

penneil the following tlioughts a~
crime, zïn(l,selfishll,ess .

tlle tll)le and IIOW insert
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'l'UN: ASPimK OF CIIR[STIANITY I N

The following are the opinions of a great secular paper,
the i1lail and Empire, on the auUjeet of the aspeete of re-
ligion at the close of this nineteenth century, ahd I tnake"
moino remarks on them.

;Ii,elfgion iK closely connected with my re~niniticerYCei front
very early years, and as soon as I was it boy of oven seven
years old, eypeciitilly as I grew to the al;e of twelve, I made

1 more or less a sytudy of it
. If Chriatianitybe what Christ said in these memorable

wor(ls : " And I to Haitl ► , unto them , whom mty ye that I am ?
Peter unywei•e t}1 and Htlltll unto I"Illil, Thou art the Christ."
He then said, " I1po ►i this rock ," this (ioctri ne, " I'will build,
11iy chu rch ., ,

5o it must prevail, notwitlint,indiug all the adverse criti-
cismsof the ôl(1 sceptics like Voltaire, 13olingfarokej, (Iibbône,
Hume, and the moder7i-sceptics like Darwin,'l'yndal, Spen-
cor, Huxley and Ingei•soll . I fear I must include with them
the great Now Fiiglati(]ei-,'Eiiiiiior8oii . Thomas Paine and
Jefferson were of the R,evolutioiutiry timea, the firat it very
unhappy man, the last cautious and aceptical .

The seepticnl writers may all nneaii well, and they 'may
.my that all they (icsiro is the truth ay to it future life, büt,
havo they over fotin(i this truth ? . The wiHe, s3elf-$ufficient,
ricientific nnon of the pittit and present could not and cannot
find out (Io(1 by reasoning, and if they could, of what ose
\1'are Divine revelation? I 9

Ood cri» ' only be known Kpiriutllly, and that through
and by humble, adoring, praying iiiinds . The proud, eelf-
gutlicient, scientifically nm;d lie dtspises, or rather, rejects,
and confuses th6u)in their own pride .

I. once asked a jucjl;e, hil;h on the 13ench, what 1 ►o thought
of religion ? ' lio n:tii(1, " I,lUtv6 tried to find ôut the ti•uth

r
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said,
spiritual ti ► in~;a but cunnot." " l)id you eyer," I ,

" fall on your . knees before Gocl, and in humility ask lli,n

to show you the truth ?l)ici lie (10 this ? No ; and 0ocl

reaistet)t the proucl .

The reference to the f)re.4ent poaition of religion is all

well enough, but the writer in the 1tk il must know that

whoro Goai seeq religion declining, 1[r, riiisem up such men

am Wesley, Whitfiold, Moody, the Salvation Army, and
other people, to revive it, and it will nevcr perisli unle :+.y

Christ is not what ICo said IIe . was, Chat is, r'ItoM (m), it

Angola deecond wit1l soulçs nl; a in, ,

divine ~;rson !

Jeeua ehall reign whoro'or the eun

1)oos his r+trcco►svivo journoye run ;

flim kingdom Khall stretch from shorg tA) shore,

Till moume Kha1l wax and wano no more .

For Ilim shall uw ►dlos~ prayor be mado,

And praises thronk to crpwn His hea

d His i►nmo liku r►woot 1►orfumo shall riKo

With ovory morni ►►g sacrihco .

Poc)plo and realn►s of ovory tA►nl ;uu

Dwoll on His love with awooteKt song,

And infnnt, voicoy shall proclai m
`l'hoir oarly bloàeiuus on llie l iemo I

Let evory crcaturo rieo and bri ►yr

Peculiar blessings to, our King

And earth ropcnt tho loud Amo n

THE INDIAN PltOIILR\i---Tnr: inwroity OF THE TOWN AN D

NP.NINSULA OF NIAGARA .

There is no otl ►e~, place, or locality in .Ontnrio that has t3ci

intercoting a» histôrical chanictcr as the good old town of
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I~ i ►l~ rara, an well for' the Indian l ~~ (re ~, ~ ncl~s, 1►►1 tl~.y and s ;~no-
ciations ►►~4 for the 4ufli ;ringH and primitive roubles of the
first white settlers, French and Hngliyh, w ►o, at different
times for at toast three centuries, have ma e it tl ►eir te ►u-
porary or perm ►~nent s,bale.

wr-- ~'- '~• , . . ,. _ i ~c. tj 1 i 111ti 1 ; ;~ tL .

romance of great interest, of real earth Hcenev, not only in-

were origin :llly sttleci there. Mr. Liircinerl3o;twick, of whom
~I spoke in the te ►ith-ch ►ipter of this book, w:~:g ►narried there ;
had his first child born there, and his wife wzts born there .
Iler parents came fr~ ►n the United States tb re;~i~ie there,
:ti.,* also did Mr. Bovtwir,k betwee ►► 1780, and 1790. My pre-
sent wife's parents were lx)tl ► born there. ~, My father was
~very .oft4 there, owned the Bridgewater ~I+'lotir Mills there
about the year 1810, and published the pnper called th e

l;ee " theres in I811-12 . 1 t producecl 'many very etriirlent
citize ►►s, men and wOlllen ; was once the se ►it of our Provin-
cial Gover ► nent, the birth-place ►ind death-place of many
of the most loyal and warlike of Cunadittin, loyalists and
l ►att'iot,y. 'l'1 ► ,Se loyaliHts, from their Htandhoint in the
Revolutionary Wnr of 1775, were brave and hritrioti«, and
if-the. true tales of tl ►eir yuftiiring frti ►niliem-~-mtlny of whom
went to NiiLtrara, others to the Bay of Quinte, othe ►w to
tirc ►ckville, Cor►► wall ; ►incl many to Nova ►-icotia-werc
l>nbli :►lieci it w6uld fill the 1 ►lrl;eyt vol ►u ►►e. It woulcl be It

volving I;rcitit families but 'the In ► ii ►in races .
'l'his, revolution has resulteci,in good, and wa.s, to it cer-

tain extent, Justifiable . It was caused by the obstinney,
overbearing conduct of the English nristocraey . Ws.shing-
ton was, perhaps, the f;rentest man of modern tlnles, and
in every sense it patriot, although even ho Was for many
ye ►trH' opposed by 'the extromo restle~s Jeftôrson demo-
craty. The AmerleRll nation, witl ► .,tll ti)eir latitudinarian
notions of things, extreme democrücy at tuiès, is the great-
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Of course they derivecl tlleir
t the eilrth 11118 Itr~ ► ~lllc• ► •~1 .

energy from the old and glorious land of England, including

Ireland, and including I iollaud and Scotland.

But the United States of 1897 is not the saine country`

that Witsl►ington goverrled or made. It is now it, mongrel

land of all nations under the sun-a land of '-'iocialiam,

divorce and loose lnannery in marricd life . Ciinada's

Dominion to the north is neceaaary, not only for its own
good but for the goocl even of the Unitec}1 ~e~~eo~rl'ut

there is a party there, most of tl ►clu Jingoes, g

land and Canada, that have little morality and less true

manhood and patriotism.

THE CELEBRATED LAIyI'AIN J()SKI'li Ii1tANT .

I walit to Hily it few words about him . 1-1e kiiéw Nia-

gara well ; fought in time Revolutionary War ; bori at,

Burlington, ciRht miles from I-Iil,nlilton ; died ti ►ere, in

1806 ; his body was carried to I3rittford, where it wil s

I1o 111Ld a l►eiLUtiful ciiLUl;l ►tor, educated in I~. ►►nliln(1,
bttl.iecl . Wthe littewho was a,vory particular friend of 11 ►y sister,

illiam
Mrs. Peter H . Hamilton, in I 820 . Site marric

Johnson Kerr, nvery brnve, fine looking nul,n, at Burlin;o-

ton, I knew him well . lie was a noble looking man, stuocl

Hix feet and a-half 1 ►igh ; fought at Queenston and other

places. (yitptail ► John Brant, soit of 'the l;relit,C1 ►
itlenutin, •

I knew well, too. IIe wita an iu.colnpll :► 11 ►.,d ~," ►

edliCtlted in I:nl;liLnd . IIe, too, foug l ►t at, QuCell:iton . , Air .

Kerr wils-, violent in llitt 'llolitic.l•in his ltiKt clays , and acted

Wl'UII9 toI W. L, McKenzie ; yet was it fille til)eell ►lell of it

nlflll. W 1 O 1 ► ilt3 not got his fillllf•Si ? 111111 not liure of I31'lLllt'H

blr t111)lace

The noble race of Indians of - .Amerietl, many of them I

like to write about . . Among the.qo noble ItldtiLnB were
l i

Brant, the t;reitit cilief, it•titd '.l'ecunleeh . When did tle '
A ~ •' ? Woro tltoy lteronl~t Iciti

great race, many trlbes , eonle to
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whe» the . ;iiammotli lived, the boites of` which were fouul( i
in Burlington's IIeig)its ? Some say they clulie from Ayia,
are, 'l'artars. I think the Indians of .1.)'outh and 'North
America, of •ol(1 Mexico, were only varieties of the sanie
race. 'I'hey may have been hére thousmds of years . 5oine
have been so bold as to say they were created here as the
Africans were in Africa . 'I'his I never have thought . Why
should out- Maker create more than one man and one wo-
inan ? All over Ontario evidenees are mcen of the existence
of the race in all '1)artw of it. Lately I saw an account of
thé traces of a very ancient race in the Vancouver island ;
by figures in the rocks found in it . F.vidence..i also exist
of a rnound-building race, perhal)s thouslnn(ly or more
years ago .

OI,I:) NIAGARA AND THE GREAT FALLS

have been the resort of I11(lians t1lollyan(1H of years ago : ' I
..never knew until lately that the poet Moore had visited
them . The families, such as the I'Ialnlltons, Dickso»H,
Clenches, Clauses, Ifit .Ilri, Ricliar•(lsons, JohnsoYis, I3utlers ;
Crookses, Addisons, Iiurnsey, I)wum, Nieri•itts, Clarkses, of
old, and their dexcend,ti»k still live there, have given grea t
Fclid to Niagara.

My line of reminiscences of my family come in )iere, too
,lty father, it seelnH, reI)i'cse11tC(1 in the Uppc~r Canada

Legislature tliiit part of Canada, in 1814 and in 1817, an d
owned the great 13ri&elVtlter Mills at ('hiI)pewtti before the
war of 1812. Speïtikifil; of the Bridgewater N11i'lls, I find in
the late valuable book' i .yyubd by Mr. Kirby, qf Niagara, as
to the ol(i In(liiui and U . H . Loyalist HiHtory of'Niaf;ara, facts
which show flint one Daniel Secor(1 err.cted it grist an(i
saw•mill at the Four•milo 'Crcek, west of Niagara, very
early in the century, perhaps ir~l 1804 . 'I'liN book I have
found exceedingly interesting ~s to the ol(i U. E. Loyalists

!
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Captain Brant, the, Johnstons, 1311001181 and a dozen old,

well-known and some extinet families of olcl Niagara and

Newark, most of wlloln I knew as a youtll, and all of

whom no (loubt n ►ÿ father knew in 1810-12, were the

fathers Of Niagara.
I find by Mr. Kirby's book that there wa.4 a year amonh

the U. E . `I .oyalists who Ila(l` come over to Canada called

'rIIE.ÎIIUNGRY YEAR OF 17 85 .

lo, Iol It o FF ,
. ilt,on, Ray of Quinte 1111(l 13rockville, in . 1782 ; more i f er=

wttir(ls in 171)0, and after 1 800.
1,110 wltole ltollul~ition of Upller Canada in 1 90 . was

•obaltly not F)0,000. He says wild tttrkeys ere seen in1,1

great flocks in the Niagara District and ,~vestward, I sul~-
,

pose to Windsor . Ile speakri ' of the be tet~ being driven

away frotn the Niagara Peninsula, al~c of an animal c:ille(l

the pantl ►er, the la?~t of which w~ts/lfllled early in the con-

tury. I don't believe there wi~,y tt'iy large animal called it

1)alltller in Cilna(la. It nllls refer to the lynx, which is
10

yet very eoiilnlon . 1~'ant ers only inhabit ' tllo southern

parts of Alneric~i; liko'I<xas and Mexico. Elk and cariboo

were common ent j~ i1 ► 1800 ; wild fowl of all kinds very

1 1~' t U(~r C'atla(ia about Niagara, Norfolk, Iizl l

I have often he,ircl the late Wi(low l3ostwiek, my Iriother-

iu-law, speak of t is year. Her mother and father must

have told -her. Her mother was tlante(l Hill,'her father

13radshaw. She tplcl in(,, that the people 115ed to be so hun-

gry that they haçI to dig up roots it, the woods to allay

their hunger. ° 'T'l ic Uovernmetlt furtliyhed what food they

could spare to tltepeople . Mr. Kirby s3ays it was said abqut

100,000 U. F. t .oyaliyts cztitne into the British provinces, and

plentïfaL ~~
It is strangre to see how changed the politics of people

ll ava°Uccome. 'l'lle Clement fitnllly, prior to 1800, worô
~,~-
,~ , ~ . ,
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strong Tory U. E. I.oy:a,lists . Now all .the fa inily, :und I
have known them years, are strong Reforiilers, and are now
so in Brantford . The Secords, Servoses, HamiltoiiH, 1)iek-
sons and Clarks are still 'I'oriea Air. Robert Hamilton,
the father of lïuinerous sons, was a very active and respect
able mail alwtbys in the Niagara Peninsula. He had fainilics
by two wive~ ; the eldest was, I think, George, of whonn I
have fil)Oken in tlle early part of this book, tvhen speaking
of Ilau~ilton, anïl tllç person who Lought my father's pro-
perty thcie"in "1814. Old Air. Robert Hamilton had sons
nauleci 'Alexander, Robert, Jannes, Joseph; John and Teter.
The latter niarrieci niy sister in 1,424. His countrÿ was

' Scotland, and his children were educated there .
In reading the v,iluttble book of 11[r. Kirby I was sur-

pi•iriecl to see that the celeUr:ited 13e»jamin Franklin &)ok a
very active part zll;uiiïst the I:nl;lish in wc-stern New York
in the war, and was hated by the U .1•;. Loyalif,tq. Ili-ant,
the great war chief, ot ► the contrary, was very acti ve, along
with the Six-Nations Inci ians , in r(iutiog the warring -R)-
callecl, rebels (the Yankees) . One of, the worst thinp that
happened to the American s was the clefection of Gelieral
Benedict Arnold fIY)In ŸV1L,9111ngton.

CiKr.AT ORANT OF LAND TO HI M IN rt)KTH YORK .

supj~~ very few of iny readers know that a l;i utt
grant of Ii land was made to tlioi hcirs of th is f,ronei al in thc
north part ôf the County of York, in Georl,►iana and North
Gwillil*iry. I have had in my hands several suits about,
this tract of laiid, twenty years ago, in the court& The
Indians (if northern Now York seem to have generally
taken the I•:n l;lisi ► side, except a portion of the Senecas.
Helen Butler, the daughter of Ooloncl Butler, commander
of the great regimont of the Rangers, married my old law
master, Mr. I3©rrie. Site was a particular friend of my
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sister 1iai.rict. 'l'lie world has ii(31ver'yet been tolcl of thé

iiorrors Of the Revolutionary War, or the wonderful struggle

of both i)arties
. The hatred between tlieni is not yet oblit- ,

er:j tcd, ; illthoul;ll 125 yearK liave nearly gone . Sir William

Jol»)sçn was the greatest man on the English side, Schyler

on th(, Atuerican
; Brant and ilnotller clixef imiuccl 8acoy-

011wn
,
s on the, British *sicle. We woulcl have had in 1 ,437-8

just such a war in the Canadas if, it had not been so sucl-

den)y put down. _'l'he people were greatly cliviciecl . God

itvei't civil war • May it never occur aigrni» iii. Canada !

I .I(lIITS' ANI) SIIAÎ)b:8 OF LIFF,--CUKIOU;i 5CT•;NI:S A N D

INCII)EN7ti .

Do angels or spirits of another World vi sit mal), or is it

fancy ?
And of the angels he saith, Who mal:eth his angels

spirits, and his ministers a haine of tire ."--1~01)• i•, 7.
,est

The wind blow~;ti ► where At liytetl~, and thou lieai

the sound thereof, but canst not, tell whence if coiueth and

whither it goeth :' 8'o is t;vory one that is born of the Spirit ."

John iii ., 8 .
Now, these are strange doctrines, yet we find them in the

most sacred Word of Clocl---one spoken by the great St. Paul,

the last by the Lord Jesus Christ .
The Old and New 'l'estrpnenty are full of visitatioiis of

angols to men in clreams as well as openly to eyesight.

So if we believe these books we must believe the realities

of the visita and that they are true .
Remember the visits of angels to Abraham, to Jacob,

and Joseph's dreams, and Sarah's visits, Job's count of
angols and Satan, Solomon's dream, God s )p~Lrance to~
Iblôses and Eli jah, the Apostle Yeter'y release f rom Trigon,

St
. Paul's account of an angel speaking about the ship-

wreck .
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A CURIOUS l'Rl•.SENTIMPNT,-,ARE 11 1tF:5E\l'I M ENTS TIiUE1,

This gentleman, D . Harè, I once knew intimately in
Hamilton ; havQ .often had conversations witli him on 9)ÿm-
tical and abstruse subjects. He was the l)rotlièr of the
Rev .

Dr
. Hare, the principal of Whitl ►y Ladies' College,

whom I als4 knew. This is a strange incident, but I have'
heard of presentimetits similar happening to others, â few
of which I will mention, :1 .4 well its an actual apliéarance o f

lllt . 1 IA1tE, LATE OF GUELPIi ANl> HAMILTON, CANADA . .

The Tivzes, of Manitowoc, Wis., records the following
strange inciclent : The Rev. Dr. Bray, Rector of St. James'
Cllurch, had a very strange -thing occur to l~ii"n on Monday
night, the 4th inst . About . 1 in. the mol•rling Ile .was in a
seuii-cônscious state, when he heard it voice tutyit>g, " R . B.
Hare is dead." On tlle , ;following' Wednesclay lie received .
a letter front. Canada, it part of which- reads thus :" I sup- .
pose the sad news of the dçath of It . B. Hare has not
reached you. He died last week after it brief illness." He
was Science Master at, the 'Guelph AgricultuTal College .
1)r. Pare, in their univelsity clays, was Mr. Bray's intimate
coliilkmion. 1 860 -1 870 . .

This is soruething like what occurred to the High Priest
of.'Jerusal©m; Eli, and 'Samuel, the stuclent, or scholar ; of
Eli, its recorded in the Olcl Testatnent . ])r. Hare was a
Germait scholai, a man of some note, and at the time ôf
<leath at Guelph, in the Agricultural College .

I once knew a teacher in a select private school in Tor• ,•
qnto, at wllicli'ono of my datlghters attended solne thirty- ~
tive yeilra ago, who, when walkin~ out one day, seemed, or

" imagined he, heard, some one whispering' to him--perhaps
lie was told it, though-" Your mother in Scotland is
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Scot-dead." He made a note of it, and the next mail from

lu,nd told the sad tal~ t1121t his mother died on thttit day.

This was a spirit whisper ,

I I once stoôd by the Ueclside of a dying friend-=-tlié clear-

est on earth was about to take her in my arms, and did dô

ao i.n lier hïst ulolnent,s. Sucidenlythere aplieared above me' a

spirit forlil, absolutely perfect as to coinitenance, eye, expres-

sion of frice, and app arent expression in the - shape of fire .

I was astonished at 'it, not at the time thinking of such a .

thili~. It was only for it mom ent, and -1 made a written

note of it over forty years ago, when I way forty-f-l,ve years

old, in full strength of m ind and body . This I told to my

]nost .intim ate friends in the family . W_ell, some will sa

y all tli6se tl ►ings are; imag ine,ry, .telllporary illusions . . Half ,

, perllaps many more, of .l i ulnan creatures don't believe in the

strict immortality c~f thç soul . We have thousands in

"Canada, teus of tiloûsands evérywllere, who disbelieve e

"Y et you •all, ~v11at Jesus said to the Sadducees :"God

is not the Gocl of the clçad, but of the living ." I-Iow can r

God hold i nterccitunse with a niere creature of - the dust ?

`The body lierishes, but not tlle mind . :.Would God give a

conscience, a conscience speàking of moral rea~onyiuility ,

-to a more body of élay ?

° PItF.SI•:NTIMI:N'i'S,''l'IILN, DO CODtE .

Lord Cecil, as a lieutenant in a regiment lll HiLlllllton

(Lord Itussell's, I'tlliiik), heard a voice-so thought, at least
=saying, " Cen}e out of the wicked worlcl ; turn to God."

He left his regiment and the world, became an eminent
preacher for many yéars among the Brethren until his
death in Canada-way drowned in the Bay of Quinte tell

yéara ago. .. He was a relative of Lord Salisbury, who wa s

a Cecil. What made Lord Ceeil, a wilci young man, sud-
denly give up society, worldly society, and cievote lliniself
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fo the Gospel ? W ►~s it a fancy freak, or d i
spirit wlii ;3per -to liini to dt5 it ?Will some o
nose, pout his lips, -ând say all this conduc t
was a mere faneyf1h ~craze, as they do when 1
St. Paul's conversion on his way to Pninascu s
are too many who si~iai~l, cavil nt ~jl referen c
hereafter or toI God.

STRANGE INCIDENTS ITH MYSELF

I used, about thii Gÿ years o, to go ofte

42~

i some ange l
e turn tip l~is
n Lord Cecil
e speaks of -

? Yes, ther e
s to a great

I to Collilig--
wo~d, and up to Meaford, alonthe north base
Mountains, whicli run all the,Evay to Owen So
Kincardine.° I ~

I
' I was at court ti ►ere beyond'l'liornbury ; the

couiity of Grey held it, and 'I was thinking ho
people ever seemed to be. .

of the Blue
nd, éven to

udge of the
disliones t

A Mr. Rorke (afterwards a mllber of the On t
lature) was Division Court Clcrk~ He
Irish Quaker, who had a daughtAr who kept'l ►ous

rio Lel; is-
r, an aged

The aged father had lived long in Ireland, and wa
eighty years old-is, I suppose, now departed t h

INVITF.D TO STAY OVI:R-NICiIIT WITII IiIM ,

She ôpened the Bible, turned to some fiiie chapter, read it,
and we sat silently-thinking of its import and wisdoiu.-
No one said anything, but itll pArtook, of the breakfast :

fo'r Liiu . ,
perhap !!,
s world .

I accepted the offer. In the morning at breakfast ~ie' and
his daughter were the' only persons présent besidres me .

27

QUAKEItISM.

I a tid within myself, " When I go home I will follow thi s
practiëe in my family." My now wife and I had then a table-
full of girls and boys. Two girls and a, boy are dead, and
threo of the girls are married .
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For about thirty yéars I have followed, and still, follow ,

this cus in
. I said within Inysèlf, "Although the world

about >rt~seem9 wicked, still, see this aged nlan, his pious

daughter, and his sons away f roul him are good, and he an

his daughter lead the lifeGof angels . All we see maÿ look

bad, but there are mnny who live around us that are goôd,

t

I

E . .

I

true worshippers of God . "

EI;IJAIi ON MOUNT IiORF.B.

his seene reminded me of what God saici to Elija l''
the tLwful {solemnity ln the great cave on Mount Horeb,11
perll~lps tl~e Inost solemn alici grand place in the world

.

'l'he wordsjlle place, the scenè - are not surpassed in ally-

Mling in the Bible scenes ., Ilut I refer only, and compare

it only, to God's words about the lnistakeI~lijah made as

to the statâ of society .

' God said, "Yet I have left me rsevc~n- , thoïïsccnd in Israel ,

all the knées that have~ not bowed unto Baal, and every

mouth tliat~ hatll not kissed him ." So, in the darkest tinies,

God has sômo good we know not of. I will. in it future

~ . ~~ _ _ _ _ . ., . .~•n C trtln (ye t111lltjs .

TIIE JUDICfAItY OF C :1NA1 ) A :

i• tl e old Fa.mily Coinpact the Jucliciarÿ of 'Canada

Nyas to a Le
e h~,d no conin the bench . The court consistecl, unti l

Mr. Jamies~n came out, of one court, the (lueen's Bencll . '

'l'lle District Courts, as they were called, were presided over
by favored individuals, lawyers who won the ear of the

Compact .aü Toronto, and had jurisdictioll for many years

over debts f rom eight dollars to two hundred . `l'lle tourts

now called Division Courts, then called Courts af Conscience
or Requests, only had jurisdiction up to eight dollars until
the Draper'Aet of 1844, and were presided over by commis-

Un el
I t extent venal and partial . The Refcirmers
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siolieis-~;enerfLlly ffLVOrodlTory InfLgistrntes--~ill all parts of
the p 1lovince.

'l'h re is nothin ; more important to it colllltl•,ÿ than an {Lbie,
l,ndep ndeilt and iu)ixLrtial ju(lieifLry,w]11C11 l5 fLliOVetlle influ-
ences of executive power . I ai able to InfLkc, if necessary,
exten~led relnfLrks oli this '8ubject for at least seventy years

in thei pfLst history of Uppcr •CanfLClfL, but will content my-
self w~tll it few sull)mary rénlfLrks fLt present .

My acquaintance with law in this province, by study and
I practiçe, it will be seen has existed since 1829 . As student

flll(~ pIZLCtltloner I was acquainted with lawyers before that
period,~i and with judges who were made such since 1827,

when saw them at a great trial at the old log court-house,

in 182, on the east side of John Street, at ' I-Iamiltoll, as
i

-ti i---ili, t)le ingtfLnce of Judge Willis, who was exceysively
disll &I ,by such men its Sir J . A3, Robinson and the families
of thf t~ party ; and upon their repi•esenta6~olls lie was
clriveil rom Upper Canada to England. J. tI3 . .ltobillson
qufLrrelle with him in court when he way Atto

1gfLlc l is ent l. rely, 1.o this tllere was one ytrikillg exce -

before clescrlbecl . UnfortLtnately, the juclgés, before 1842,
may ue~ said to have ~beell under the influence of the then
existlllg executive power, and to have ueell chosen wlder
strong ; Family Compact pressure, from that party of
,~,1 • l' , ,

rrley-
Gencral. t rieems to have bc;ell their policy Ilot only, to
hold all p or over the land-granting clepartlnellt, and,

througll tjle hurches, over the right tci,InfLrry, and over the
general d~strl ution of all smfLller offices throughout the

country, but e)ecifLlly to control the judicial bench, thus
securing the power to punish for libel; to decide on rights
of propertÿ---as was done with poor Francis Colling by
Robinson, to promote law preferences, to pfLtronize lawÿerf3

at the bar, and to control the benchers who admitted
students. All these things gave th (

-3
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power . This is a wide subje,~t, embracing a periocl of Iifty

years, f rom 1792 , to 1812, nd I only propose to cLllu(l e to

part of the history, to whic~

The

I may add in another volume .

1711911 ( ~ourts IuLVe tti vâys had in Upper Canada all

Si
r and Solicitor-G meral• r John 13

. Robinson

acted .in place of' tlle unfortunate Colonel Mcl)onliell, the

, aide-de-camp of Genernl Brock, and who was, with ,11 V,

nlortally wounded at Que nston in 1812 .

A biYSTLILY NEVER I±.X 'LAIV E.I)-LI'1"rLX KNO W N OF,I'l' .

Mr. Robinson acted ii the prosecution`of certain An ►eri-
with

cans, and pet'llaps also ana<lians, who were
was~u1~ ,erscclecl

treason at Anc~tster dur ng the wal ; but 11 ,

afterwards by othel•s u ltil 1827- 8 , when he again
1~i~3112

Attorney-(~eneral, unt I he was made a judge i n

Tllere is it 111ystLry i out that AI1ciLster proseCutlon for

treason, in wllich 1 alieve certain lerson
ô~lcers ,

hanged,

Attor-
I have nevçr heard explainecl .ry lhes

ney~ and Solicitor-General, assuaned great powers
all~li'cllcd

leges under the old Compact rule. J .13• Robinson q

bitterl3► with Judge Willis, and was reprimanded ' by Min ,

and he used his always great influence to have him recalled

to England . He. was also ,at`tlle bottd0111 of the proseclltlQll

.of Francis Collins, to which referenco has been made in a

er. We know° frot history the bitter political

of Mr.~aek ehaP,
conduct of John Henry Bou ton, and , esp

Silnoyl «'iu31i•
Hagernlan, towards Lount and Matthewa .

burn had a great dispute, almost an open
f ol~~' [Io ~e, J l.x~~t1

J. H. Boulton (as alluded to elsewhere) at Port

a vessel seized there 'belonging to Mr. McIntosh.
}lis l

1,speak

of this in another place . \When I returned to province

in 1844, after my diegracef ul usage by the
i
then
ch Mr. Black-wl"under the grQat seal of the province ,

stone, the great English , lawyer, ~aye covers any past
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offences ('Cl ways so , held in Engla,nd), ,I should have been

loôked upon (if I had committed any offence) as reinstated
in all my rights and honors ; but, as I have said was in-
nocent, it was the duty of the judges then on the bench to
have used me with courtesy. Macaulay nnd,McLean did
do so, but He,germe,n, Draper and Robinson did not.

OUR MODERN JUIKiES .

Tliese judgcs I knew from having practised in the saine
courts, but some are even too modern for me . I never
practised with Judges Ferguson, Street or McMahon.
Judge Osier used to practise with me, and was a chamber
lawyer. ` He did not go into the Assize court much, if at
all . Fnleonbridge practised very little when I was in the
Assiie court . Robertson was from Hs,milton, . Street from
London, and Burton from Hamilton .

Judges liait and Ha.gga.rty,prnctised at the saine Ass,izes
th :lt I did. The latter judge was always precise in

0
his

views and addresses to jurprs. His cases were got up by
clerkq more than inineIwero, and his briefs made up by
clericH. IIé once asked ine (I daresay ho will recollect
it), " Mr. Dtirnnd, how is it that you succeed go well with
yo{tir jury cases ? You seem lucky." Well, I told him, "I
always examine the witnesses in my office-don't trust
them to clerks. When - you see the witnes.yes person-
ztilly, their . characters and :tippearances,,you cana tell better
what your -verclict will be . A lawyer who lias a batch of
reliable witnesses behind him -cait thunder away with bis
elocluence . "

Judge Galt was a very pleasant lawyer and a courteous
judgd, but some thought him too curt with, the in . Hag-
f;cLrty was short with his observations, but generhlly very
correct. I never practised beforo Judge Armour ; lie was
new `oii the bench when I left off practice. So were Me-
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Diallon, I~ alconLridge, Osier and McLellan. The latter I

had some contests with

. \V ell, as for Ju(lné Rose I knew him .at the bar, and h e

and I could `never agree and never spoke to each otller out

of court . . I always ti ►ought lie lacked a knowleclge of

inen.

My dear friend Chief Justice Çameroi'1 Iwns always

friendly with, for his strict hollesty and openneHs of cltir-

acter.
Jud ge Itichard;t was a cold ju(lgo

,
but a good lawyer.

Some H ftry our modern judges (I speak of say 30 or 40

years) are not comparable with such men as Draper, II,()1J-

111SOI1, Sullivan, and I Iltger 111a11 . This is all _ nonsense .

They are superior in what lawyers t ;eucrajly like, (',pllrtesy,

the milk of hlllllall kil j(ineyy, and, shall I say, 1wU llGC i L2-

9iCm.

'l'hey are not so self-impot`tant ; probably quite as good

lttiwyer:~, 1)ut not so clo(luent . I never yaw much of Judges

Ferguson or Itobcrt:ton Ill the courts . Chief Justice Alero-

(iith I nevor saw in court . Judge Pattersoll, (Iccea :ie(i, was

it ready, plerLsmnt 1i.Lwyer and ju(ll;e. Harrison, Chief JuH-

tieo, was hasty and, over-bearinl;, i ot to me, but iii sonie

But
cases . He rose like it flash and (lui not live l(i 1 g.

one thlng llliby be said of otlr " jtt(lges in the Iligh l .'ourtg

and that in tltey ellllilot be chart;c;d as preju(liced .

Judge Patterson (lately deccitise(i) .way ~it very plettismit,
J uy- .

in(leed, amiable mail ; it ready, good lawÿel•. Chief

tice ltarrisoll I always thought lut
:ty and it little over-

bearing, got up the steps tS)o soon . lie (lied very young, went

ult like a rocket to prcferment owinl
; to the favor of the

Premier, hTac(ional(i . One of the nloyt. straightforward,

firm and equitable ju(lge:i wi),g Chief Justice M . C. Canl-

oroll . whom I knew in Ilanlilton when he was a boy. I

of tell saw him in courts, wllcre his eloquence
.
genorally suc-
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ceetleq in carrying successfully his cases . How soon he
was carried ofl'! 'He and i frequently were ôppo9ed to
each other, but in a friendly wjW. To me he was always
most kind and friendly . His par/tner in the law practice,
Daniel McMichael, was a very abte lawyer, and thouf;h not
so old as I was, seemed to pass off and get old very quick :
I-Ie was a good, special pleader and lie and I used to have
some combats about that part of tiié practice . We had a
great contest OVer the plee, De injur i(a.

The (lays of special pleading have long gone by, now
we have slovenly plea(iing, a rnere statement of the case,
which is perhaps just as well .

Henry Eccles, the special pleader, the great examiner of
witliessp (better : than any one I ever saw at the Bar in
Z'ormito), has passed away . Youtig, too, in compa.riHon with
many others. He was powerful in his examinations, pow_
orful in speech, dignificd and commanding in deportment . '

Chancellor Moqy; who (lied so young, was a wonderfully
smooth man 111 111?3 way of .COII(IuCtlng it case.

Judge ll,iggarty, now retired, was renlarkable for his
quickness in seiziug the salient points of it case, its lie was
also for it desire to see justice (lone .

Well, our .01(1 judges, I 1nerLn of the compact time, are all
go11(1. Those of the (laya of myself are tottering to that
" bourlle whence no traveller returns," but they have, to my
observation, gellernlly trieil to uphold the impartiiility of
out- Bench. ' May it over 'be (]one, and may the Llili(l angel
thiit ]lol(iy the Scal(: of Justice over their heads ever do
justice with an even balance, favoring neither man nor
woiuan. Simply for riches or poverty, justice against u
wo» ►an ought to be (lenlt out' 1.9 severely as to a man. We
have not always seen it donc ,

Now"tliie . article is ended, except that I will observe
a judge who ascends the sâcreïl Bench has no righ to de-
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seend again and mix himself up in politics. It is a shame

to do so, as several of our judges have done, but mueh

more among Quebec Judges. ~
ve aSir John A. Macdonald iay ~h'a, PPôinted .many, good

judges, but he was not sufficiently caref such appoint=

ments , especially in Quebec. I ray it de y
•
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